
Truman Gets OK; Iff He Minds Manners
“ There are many kinds of Bap

tists with many different ideas 
and dispositions. Mr. Truman is a 
Baptist and apparently knows one 
type of Baptist well. *j

“ Truman would ha welcome at 
Baylor for these inaugural cere
monies, but we would not need 
his trouble-making talents as we 
already have a surplus of such 
Baptists in Texas.’ *

WACO, Tex. <UPI>—Abner Mc
Call, the new bead,of Baylor Uni
versity, said former Presidenttonally about the' “ n o o g h te  Am 

the D ay." Remember to tend 
your favorite to m e in care af 
County Editor, Judy Wells at the 
Sanford Herald and wo will share 
It with others. • * • Naomi Sapp 
has been feeling “ O d e r  the wea
ther" this past week. But yon 
ean't keep a good person down. 
She is one o f those nervous energy 
ones that has to be doing some
thing all the t im e ..- • • Here li 
the thought for this week. THE 
ONES WHO ARE LIFTING THE 
WORLD UPWARD AND ONWARD 
ARE THOSB WHO ENCOURAGE 
MORE THAN CRITICI2E.

Geneva Citizens 
Plan Barbecue

The Citixcns Committee of Ge
neva will sponsor a chicken bar
becue Saturday at the Community 
Hall with serving to begin at 3:30

he seen at her sowing machine
any time o f the day. She is cer
tainly a wonderful seamstress. 
• •. • Mrs. Lester Kelley has alto 
h e n  ill hot according to son, 
David, she is Improving rapidly. 
Ton Just can 't keep a good wom
an'-down. So a speedy recovery 
to  both o f  you. • • • Mrs. Eddie 
C ro c  o f  ; ;* r &  MUml -DcitW -L  
hera lor  a few days visiting her 
mother, Mrs. C. R. Giles and 
tthcr relatives. Eddie will try 
and Join her later if possible. 
Hope he csa . Would like to see 
hint. *  * *Happy Blrthdsy Jimmie 
Carroll and Carol Hobby. • • • 
The Home Demonstration Club 
had a very wonderful meeting 
Thursday evening at the home af 
Daisy Dowell. We were taught 
how to mahe a table look nice 
with the correct cloth and place 
M ttiaf. Also how to make and 
prepare pin crusts and attractive 
ways to nsa leftover dough, ft 
JS absolutely wonderful what you 
ean team by belag In Home 
Demonstration work. Wo havo a 
wonderful person to Join us and 
IL know pha will make a good 
worker. She le Mrs. Marion Lee. 
We al«o had aa guests Mrs. Nsd 
Julian and Daisy's mother, Mrs. 
Kerns, who is visiting her from 
X . C. Lucille Fltsgerald and I 
attended n workshop Tuesday at 
the center. Our speoUllit we* 

J C to  Catherine Knarr. The pro- 
f f e m  WM on Home Management 

r Faintly Economics. • • • 
fe d -y e w  see Phil Boyd on Tale-m K S '-  ? ■ a■_ _

’Congratulations to the new
president,"  Truman wrote. “ Tell 
him any time he wants real 
trouble stirrSd up to send for a 
Baptist to do it and one who likes 
to do It."

Truman, who is a Baptist, drew 
the wreth o f a group of BapliaJ 
preachers ia Texas while cam 
paigning in the stata for Presi
dent Kenned). Hs criticised the 
preachers for opposing Kennedy's 
election because he Is a Roman 
Catholic.

la  reply to Trumaa’a letter, 
McCall said:

Chairman W. E. Dibble, in an
nouncing the group's first event 
after the summer vacation, said 
that proceeds from the supper will 
go towards paying for the new 
floor Installed in the Hall last 
winter.

Dibble invited those planning to 
kuend the YUppkr a r  «.ome earlier 
ia Use aiterifeon or plan to stay 
on In the evening to make use of 
our shuffleboard courts."

The courts, another project of 
the group, were baiH early last 
spring.

RHO Chapter 
Has Anniversary
Celebration

‘Hslping People Live With Yaw
pin'* was the theme of the October 
luncheon o f  the RHO Chapter ef 
Delta Kappa Gamma held at the 
Women’s Club in New Smyrna 
Beach.

The c h a p t e r  eelebreted Its 
birthday at the lonebeon and the 
outstanding feature o f  the pro
gram waa a book review by Mrs. 
Lillian Trawlck o f  Daytona Beach 
on “The Ugly American." This was 
followed by the poem, “ A House 
By the 8ide of the Road'* by Mrs. 
Alice Davis o f New Smyrns.

Local teachers who attended the 
luncheon were Mrs. Kent Bate
man, Mrs. Edison tioit, Mrs. Cecil 
Carlton, Mrs. Walter Morgan, Mra. 
L. L. Rowland and Mrs. Boyd 
Coleman.

AUCTION ITEMS, pictured above, are tagged by men of the Grice Metho
dist Church in preparation for the sale Saturday night.which ia being 
sponsored to aid the fund for construction of a Youth Buildiog. Preceding 
the auction to take place on the church grounds, food booths and a pony 
ride for children will open at 5 p. m.

BOTTLED

GAS
MAFFETT’S AUTO SERVICENew Members Join 

Casselberry Lions
By JANE CASSELBERRY
Milton Rutherford, state aecre- 

tary of the Lion's Club, officiated 
at induction ceremonies for new 
members of the Casselberry 
Liou’s Club at a meeting of the 
group last Thursday.

Joining wore Curtis F. Blow, 
Rev. Oscar C. Poole, Walter E. 
Driggers and Donald Greene. Rev. 
Darwin Shea was reinstated and 
Frank Radamacher was accepted 
as ■ transferee from the College 
Park Club.

Vice President Joseph Murssko 
presided in the absence due to 
illness of President Milton Free, 
min at the 8:30 p. m. meeting 
held in Bill’s  Diner oa Hwy. 
17-t3.

By RICHARD STARNES
The collapse o f the United Na

tions, as nearly at hUtorlina can 
date such matters, began in the 
early fall o f  1M4. The fatal ms- 
lalse was due to a congenital de- 
fact, o f course, but few would 
admit this until the acute stages 
o f the Illness had been reached.

By that time there was not

covered that K was possible to 
enlist the aid o f the U N. against 
their ancient fees, the Putativea, 
the Ostensible Indians immedi
ately elamored for admission to 
the world organization. There was 
no denying them. Indeed, there 
was no evidence that tbe swollen, 
right-thinking bureaucracy of tbe 
U.N, wanted to deny them.

Wa have ben  located at 120 J-j Commercial 
Ava. fo r  32 years. Wa ha?a  r o w  moved to oar 
now location, 201 EAST COMMERCIAL hi tha 
KENT BUILDING. WiU ba glad to aaa aw 
friends and customers there.

much to bo done except to not!'
fy  the next of kin and take bide 
on tha buildings, desks, unused 
red tape, etc. (Tbe General 
Assembly building became a 
bowling alley, and does well lo 
this very day.)

What really killed the U.N. will 
bo tho subject of endless debate, 
much like the case of tbe con
struction worker who was hit on 
the fat part of his head with a 
hod full o f bricks and died of a 
cardiac accident immediately af
terward. Did n bum ticker take 
him off, or was his untimely 
demise due to being eoshed by 
a hod of bricks?

Such arguments arc futile. The 
instant cause of death o f the U.N. 
was the case of the Ostensible In
dians.

The Ostensible Indians were the 
scurvy remnants of a warlike 
tribe that had once been the ter
ror of the Northwest Territories, 
a part of Canada. The Ostensiblcs 
or what was left of them, settled 
on the shores of Lac a 'Rose, in 
the MacKeiuie District (North
west Territories).

They never made peace with 
the Great White Father in Ottawa 
and, indeed, maintained they werr 
an independent nation. The Osten
sible! coined their own wampum, 
and they made war (against the 
Putative Indians, an even sorrier 
loti, and they contended that they 
thus fulfilled all the requirements 
for civilized statehood.

When the elders of the tribe dis

members of the General Assem
bly, including many which had 
no more legitimate claim to be
ing nations than the Ostensible 
Indians had. Every comic-opera 
way (tattoo in Europe had long 
Unco been admitted to member- 
ship.

Methodist Church 
Holds Conference

By JANE CA88ELBBRRY 
Dr. Bruct Gsnnaway, district 

superintendent, conducted a Quar
terly Conference at tha Cassel
berry Community M e t h o d i s t  
Church on Oct. 3 with tbe matting 
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Oscar C. Poole, pastor of 
tho church, reported that 72 naw 
members have been received into 
the church eince June 1 and alio 
that eince that time an air condi
tioning unit was fully paid for and 
installed In the sanctuary- Ha re
ported, too, on progress o f con
struction of the new two-etory ed
ucational building.

Itepoite from the h«»d* o f all 
departments and progress In each 
during the paet four m on the were 
reviewed at this time.

Blyun H. Reiker o f  148 North- 
moor Rd., Casselberry, wae elected 
to the office of church treasurer.

PER 1M LB. i f
CYLINDER •

Coll FA 2-5733 
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Thanks,

G . A. M affettW M  ftoterd iy  on the pro- 
A t m  Focus? Won't R oe nice to 
ta in  n celebrity from our home 
town? • Rena llawklni and 
I*N d e  over to DeBary Saturday 
•vetting to eee Christine Oibbon* 
who le (till not able to be up out 
a f bed y e t  She has been confined 
to 'Seminole Memorial Hoepltai 
where ehe underwent surgery on 
her left leg. She is a former Mon- 
Poe resident. • • • Mack and 
Ginns Hudson of Fredericktowv, 
Mo. and tha parents of our son-in- 
law; Don, along with Don, daugh
ter Shirley, the two apples of my 
eye, Cindy and Carol, and Mary 
Lou Halphln, a cousin of Don's, 
were our guests Sunday. WC hid 
nn outdoor dinner. My better 
half caught a big Spanish Mack
erel at Ft. Pierce the day before 
M  we let him have the honor ef 
•moking it. Mack had the bad 
misfortune of having hi* left 
hand seriously injured and li un
able to work. In fact when they 
return to Missouri be will have 
to take treatments every day for 
•omt time. I sure enjoyed hav
ing them very much. I forgot lo 
mention son Stanley was with 
them also. • • • Tomorrow night

Oviedo P-TO Sends 
Report To Parents

By MARIAN R. JONES
Tho first copy of the Oviedo 

P-TO Observer, monthly news 
bulletin, was distributed Wednes
day lo the youngest child in each 
family represented on the stu
dent roll at ths Oviedo School.

The news report is prepared un
der the supervision of Mrs. Mil
dred Wright, P-TO secretary, 
with ths assistance of Mrs. Thur
man Coberly and Mrs. Thomas 
Moon. They urge parents to ask 
tho chlldre.1 for the bulletin, 
should tha youngsters forget to 
deliver it, since it contains in
formation on tha P-TO and about 
general school activities.

Presbyterian Church, calk'd me 
the other day. .She says she has 
over 30 girls In her troop. I think 
that la wonderful. • • • Sure en
joyed that little bit of rain Tuea- 
day. Just wasn't enough of it 
though. • • • The new highway 
k  progressing more every day. 
Tho road la being built up with 
sand. It is making it harder to 
cross it to get into our yard. 
Several ears have gotten atuck.
* * * I see that the gladioli fieldi 
ere betng cut already. It aeemi 
like only yesterday that they 
were planted. And several farm- 
era are already picking squash.
• • • Thanks, everyone. who has 
called me or talked to me per-

Choristers Rehearse
The first rehearsal of the De

nary Chorister* for the fall sea
son was held at 3:30 a m. Monday 
at tho DeBary Community Meth
odist Church with Laura Platt 
Brown directing and Theresa Ru
pees as pianist. New musie, voted 
upon by the Choristers, has been 
ordered by Mrs. Brown.

I RENTAL HOUSES — 5 ACRES 
SANFORD 
TOMORROW

FRIDA) 1:30 P. M. OCTOBER 13 EASY CREDIT
We Carry And

Service Our Own 
Accounts

4 DRAWER CHEST 
BOOKCASE-STORAGE BE0~ 
CHOICE OF WAIHIIT OR

27N • 2702 - 27*1 - 2704

SOUTH CLUB ROAD
NEAR LAKE JBNNIB AND LAKE RESERVOIR 

ACROSS STREET FROM SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL
Thee# rental house* consist af 2 bedrooms, bath, Uiiag - 
dining - kitchen combination.

20% down at auction, balanced announced
Directions: From llwy 17-42 gu Weal ou 23tb Street U  
Club Roud —  South on Club Road to property. •

JUST A SHORT BLOCK FROM 
SANFORD'S BIG FREE PARKING LOT
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Navy Holds On-The-Spot Probe Of Jet Crash
★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Solid Fuels Plant For Area Assured
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Grand Jury Cites County Leaders For CD Neglect
Requests -

•Immediate
*

Review
5%  ijm t lit

WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 82*88. Low tonight. 65-70.
VOL 63Th# Seminole County Grind 

Jury cbirged late Thursday that 
the County Commission was "w oe
fully neglect'' in assigning ade

q u a te  meaps to asaist in provid
ing a warning ayatem for the 
county.

The 18-member jury, which re
convened for a two-hour cession, 
requested that the commlaiion

i r  ★  ★
County- Commissioner James 

F. Avery was the first witness 
| to appear at Use grand Jury.

Another witness was ,M. G.
Hodges o f Paoia. Both witnesses 
are aw orn 'lo aecrecy and what 
was discussed could not be 
made public. The grand jury 
will reconvene at I  a. m. Oct.
26.

"immediately review their posi
tion of responsibility for the wet- 
fare and security of the people 
of the county and take whatever 
atepa neceasar) to provide and 
maintain ap approved warning 
system that will quickly advise 
all persons within the county of 
an Impeding enemy attack."

County Commission Chairman 
• J. C. Hutchison, when questioned 

by the Herald on tip findings of 
the jury, laid that he would bring 
the matter up at the next com- 
m 'uion  meeting. , . . .  .

In the Jury* findings, which to *et tJ,rou^h’ 
wer- submitted to the clerk of 
the court, it stated that "an  ex 
tensive study of the Civil Defense 
system of the county was made 
and "w c find that the director 
thereof hat excellent plana which 
are in accordance with the recom- 

I mtndalioni of recognised author!
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Shop
Sanford
Tonight

e i O c
By LARRY VERSHEL 

On a day like this . , even pok 
Ing fun at aomeone loses It* lus
ter.

• • «
Curiosity seekers Jammed the 

roads by the plane crash and; 
made it practically impossible 
tar ambulances *Lu fir* Uucka

Plane Wing1 Leaning: AgainSt Uprooted Tree

mem
ties; that these plans if motivated, 
would greatly increase the 
chances of survival In the event 
of enemy attacks; that the only 
way these plans can be motivat
ed to their fullest extent is by 
sufficient appropriations of funds 
by the hoard of county commis- 
alom ri."

"W e further request that the 
board of county commissioners 
cooperate to the fullest extent, 
within their means, with all 
recognized authorities in their 
efforts to preserve and sustain 
life in these hazardous tim es."

The Jury concluded that in their 
•pinion their action was in tht 
best interests of the county.

*  East Berlin Shots 
Endanger Gl's

RERUN tU1M) -  Communist 
police fired hundreds of shots into 
the American sector of West Ber
lin today in two fusillade*, nar-

Since the County Commission 
ignored orders from the President 
and Governor , . 1 wonder bow 
they will react to the Grand Jury 
recommendations on Civil De
fense?

•  •  *
The Sanford Lions Club will 

hold its annual light bulb sale 
from Oct. 17 to 31 to raise money 
for their fund to aid the blind.

• • •
Second clue in the Jaycee spon- 

sored Radio Day , , , His golf 
game is lousy. All entries must 
be sent to Paul Lewis in care of 
the Jayceea.

• • •
The Grand Jury almost didn’t 

have a place to meet Thursday, 
County Court was on , . , Cir
cuit Court hearing conducted in 
the County Commission chambers. 
If anyune had an idea of the cri
tics' space problem in the 
courthouse it would he these is 
men.

• • •
Doesn't it seem odd that the 

county spends a fortune to in
sure its employes against acci
dents but not a dime to insure 
against a nuclear war’

Fire Crew Dousing Foam On Flames Of Wreckage

North Orlando
ruwly missing five U. S. military Meeting Monday
policem*p. 1 W. W. Anderson, president

The ihootmg w m  th* big;eit

Longwood Progress Is Told
A start on a new City Hall, a,iarurd*. Wa think, now, that wa | taxia . . . neither can w« sell Him

n*w fire truck and annexation o f  have Hie way* and means, without properly on tax desda," ha said.
.. , ,  , 1 adding taxation, to i{o ah.-ad with In conclusion, he suggeated thattu* Mwy, li-Plf atca weie steps , »  . ,, . , . ,u basil’ sUucturii on a new hall but Itiora chuinbrt n.rmliri* attciul Hie

out lineal for I.eagwood a imntedl- W(| uf the. council meetings and invited aug-
people, | gentians lor services and improve-

“ The file truck, with Hie help "»•"»* ***">**'1 by tb« i>«'»pl*.
o f the vulunterr department, also

was
outburst o f  gunfire eince the 
Communist* sealed the Berlin 
border on Atyg. 11.

The Communist people’ ■ polled 
first sprayA-d the U. S. sector 
with iH) to 3oo shots from r.ftes 
and sub-machine guns in a dawn 
attempt to stop nine East German 
refugees wjto crashed a truck into 
th# Reds" barbed wire border 
barrier. The refugees managed 
to escape.

A* soon at this shooting 
stopped, the American military 
police and a detachment of West 
Berlin police appeared at the bor
der and th« Communists fired

ate future by Mayor A It. i-orinann 
to members o f  the Aten Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday.

Speaking “ «  ,h# Importance uf he iealiard without bring a 
closer lelatiunship between the bllr‘1' '"  lu U,r hr **U1’

again, police said.
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criticized failure of the North 
Orlando Co. to carry out promisca 
to develop in the community.

lelatiunship between
W. W. Anderson, president °f| th, |I|bfr , ntl ej,y> U n a m n  pointed out that the

th* North Orlando Civic Asin.. greatvat iuj*|>ort ia going to b«
today called a meeting of Village « ''* «»  <” > of the organ.a- nrcdetJ un ^  annexation. He ex-
residents for 7:30 p. m. Monday ation fur support In the city’s pro- pained that the council favors the 
in the Village Hall. gram, "not in financing but in m ove , not because it would give

Tb* meeting will discus* rv- hacking to help put these project* th* city added taxpaytr*. but !>*- 
Suits of tile resolution recently. across, he said. taut* it svould give added income
approved by the asipciation which "Although we have a round I of through returns from the County

progressive and cooperative. lmli- bridge fund and fruin the
vidual thinkers, it atill ia a cau-1 clgsret tax. "It also would give u*
tiou* council. It may take a little identification along the major

Officials of the civic group and longer to make decisions but each highway,’ ’  he said, "and » e  feel 
of the North Orlando Ifomeown- step taken will be one in the right i|1# benefits would more than o ff
er a Assn, met Thursday night to direction. «et the costa for taking care of the
draw up a resolution calling for "On the city hall, for example, increased ateas, 
m ik ion  of the Village Charter We first considered building Juat n - IUiW, nU wuuM b, (lrfll frum

(ire-resiatant room to store city |oW„  lnluil|ru< r„ M, j„  rom , in.
stance* by a So per cent reduction 
in annual premiums, through cov- 
erag* from the fir* department, 
which ia taking care of tha area 
now only through the goodness of 
the firemen."

The mayor xLo raid that hefure 
hia term expire*, lie i* going to

through a referendum.

Motorcade
The Seminole County Sheriff’ s 

Department under the direction of 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby will escort the 
Booster Club motorrade to Day
tona today, when the unbeaten, un
scored on Seminolei meet m ig.ty j 
Seabreeze. The motorrade will 
form in the high school parking lot 
and leave promptly at 5 p. m. es
corted all the way by Seminole m i l ; 
Volusia County deputies. A 111 
sports fans are invited to decorate 

I their cat* and join.

Polio Shots Saturday
The third ia thie year’s series 

uf fo lio  Shot Days will be spon
sored by the Sanford-Seminole 
Jeyrcea Saturday from | a. at. to 
i  p. m, at the Jayceea Informa
tion Center on French Ave. AU _
•hate will be under the direct push fur teviaiun of the charter, 
superviaiua of local doctor* and ‘ ‘ Many item* in tha present chart- 
will be giicn by registered er are obsolete and impossible to 
nursee front the Seminole Coun
ty Nurses Assn., and there will 
be a nominal fee at I t  for each 
abut.

work with and are holding u* back, 
tine, in particular, la that under 
our present lawa, we cannot effec
tively enforce collection of back

'Miracle' Saves 
Navy Fireman

One id the luckiest men alive la 
a seaman who is a member uf Hie 
Sanford Navy Kate Lire Depart
ment. He answered tne call to 
put uut the fire following the col
lision and cra-h of the two Sky- 
warrior* her* Thursday after
noon

He ia Seaman A. T. Boy le, In the 
ruth of activity at the acme, 
Boyl* somehow fell underneath a 
huge foam truck, ’t he dual wheels 
at the rear of the truck rolled on 
hit leg and stopped. The truck bad 
to ba moved off hire.

When Boyle was 
Base Dispensary it w 
hit leg not only wai 
but that hr had only

"This Is the only good 
come out of tne crash," said 
J. E. Andrews of Operations.

The doctor in the Dispensary, 
O p t . W. It. Henderson, laid. 
•’ Ila’ a the luckiest boy alive.’ ’ The 
ground in that part of tne field 
was to soft that tha wheels did 
not break Boyle's leg when they 
,'s.ied on it, Henderson said.

Due To Begin 
A fte r Investigation

A N »vj board begin* an or-the-*pot hjvaatlgmttrm W a r
of an air collision that aent two Jet bombers crashing in 
flames, killing all six crewmen ami narrowly missing a house 
and a school.

The Navy Identified the victims as Cdr. Malcomb A. Lea, 
38, pilot of the Jet; Lt. Adrian D. Specs, 29; pilot of the 
ether plana; Lt. Brucs H. Graham,

L t B. H. Graham

Lt. D. J. Brough

31; LL Donald. J. Brough, 3A; 
bombardier-navigator; Harold R. 
Ksltsy, 38, aviation ordinance 
man, and Robert M, Weaver, 25, 
aviation mechanic.

★  ★  ★
Siipl o f Schools I .  T. Mllwee 

anaoanrod this morning that the 
school hoard will meet with NAS 
officials and members of th* 
Armfd Force* Committee of the 
Chamber o f Commerco to clar
ify "flight patten* over fteml- 
nolo High School."

★  ★  ★

Harold R. Kelsey

Salvage operation* were to start 
after th* Investigating board 
finished Its inspection of the char 
red rra»h scene on th* shore o f 
lake Jennie about two mile* from 
the Sanford Naval Air Station.

The planes collided in the air and 
plunged to earth Thursday after
noon.

One o f th# multi-jet AID Sky- 
warrior attack bomber# landed in 
I  hark yard, flattening a shed and 
setting fire to the back o f  a house.

Th* sit* wa* about .100 yards 
from Seminole High School, whose 
pupils had left only 35 minutes be- 
fora the crash.

The second plans fell nearby in 
a patch o f pine woods.

Th* Navy said til* planes col
lided at about 1.000 feet. One plane 
was on ground-eontrollrd ap
proach and the other wa* practic
ing field mirror landing*.

Th* rra«h scene was spanly 
dotted with home*. Burning ilehria 
from th* plan* and mutilated 
bodies were flung over a wide 
are*. Th* main wreckage o f th* 
two jete dug deep bole* in th* 
ground.

On* of the plants crashed into 
th* back yard of 81ra. Stanley 
Ogle Ay's home. Her parents, Mr.

31 r*. I.eltoy Strawder, have 
been aiming there, but said no
body was home at th* time o f th* 
crash.

A landing gear from  tha jet 
hounecd against th* aid* o f th* 
huusa ami another piece o f wreck
age tma-hed a bark-yard shed.

Flames at the rear o f th* hone* 
were quickly extinguished by fire
men,

tin* witneii wid th* planes ap
peared to lii mil wings before they 
rsptodril. Another said on* plane 
seemed I is settle atop thu other.

"It war the most awful thing 1 
ever saw.”  a woman said.

One of the planes was from 
Heavy Attack .Squadron 3, sla- 
tioneil at Sanford and the other 
from Squadron It—the same one 
which hut anol.irr Sky warr.ur and 
it* three man crew in Lake George 
last Friday.

The crash Just before tin* heavy 
lata a'lcrnooii traffic began 
streaming along French Ave. lu 
tha outlying areas attracted hun
dreds of automobile* full of pm- 
ple lo Ihe scene.

Curious crowds pushed in close 
to the wreckage in spite of re
pealed warnings by police, high
way patrolmen, deputies and Navy 
mrn that an explosion might oc
cur.

The last fir* trucks to reach 
Ihe scene were slowed by the 
parked cars and pedestrians.

A huge column o f amok* went 
up from the burning aircrait. 
parts of which were scattered for 
■ quarter of a mile in tha lightly 
wooded ores.

One woman laid she u «  the 
together as ahe 

Grapevtlio Ave. 
knaw they were going to 

I watched," she said. 
"They seemed to coma togatber 
all o f a sudden and I had a feeling 
something was wrong with one of 
tnem."

Firm To Begin 
Next Week On 
Land Options

A nationally known company 
will begin taking options next 
week on land m Seminole and 
Volusia counties for Ihe construc
tion of a solid fucli plant, John 
hinder, manager of the Scminoit 
Chamber o f Commerce, told tha 
Clvitan Club Thursday night.

’The initial optirn wilt be for 
30,000 to 33,000 acres of land In 
east Seminole end M ulticast Vo
lusia, and Ihe prime requisite ia 
water transportation," Krider ex
plained.

“ It looks now a* if Hie canal 
will have to come into the Indian 
River south of Titusville. It for
merly was scheduled io come la 
on the north side, but they jU y a  
now’ developed a well field there, 
which will make it necessary to 
approach from a different direc
tion." Krider aaid.

‘ ‘ We have already secured com 
mitments from property owners la 
give their property for the canal 
and for the first time in history 
we have the whole-hearted support 
of the Governor of Florida," Kri
der added.

The canal can now be built eit 
the stale level, from Sanford In 
Titusville, and th* necessary f i t  
million will be forthcoming from 
a source which I cannot reveal a f 
this tim e," Krider aaid, in answer 
to a question.

Krider praised Secretary o f 
State Turn Adams for the great 
job he has done in promoting the 
waterways development program 
which haa given the slot in the 
arm needed for the acceptance of 
the canal nn Ihe slate level. He 
predicted that Adams, who wilt 
be in Sanford next week as guest 
of the Chamher at a dinner, “ will 
be the governor of the at*I* on* of 
these days."

Krider aUu pointed out that tho 
tremendous economic boo-t of tho 
canal to Sanford would offset tha 
eventual phasing out of the San
ford Naval Air Station.

Castro Reported 
Faking Invasion

Lnitrd Tress International
Premier Fidel Castro may ha

i plotting * fake invasion o f Cuba 
us an excuse to "liquidate" the 
imprisoned leaders of the unvuc* 
ccaaful April 17 Bay of Pig* at- 
tack, exile leader* said today.

They raid they were warned at 
th# possibility of such an Intrigue 
by triendly Latin American diplo
mats in secret dispatches Iruiu 
Havana.

Cuban Revolutionary' Council 
President Jose Uiro Cardona said 
one such source quoted Castro 
per* anally as saying tie  re would 
be an "invasion" of Cuba "within 
10 days from three places."

Miro ’ aid it wai well known 
that exiles were not presently in 
a position for an "immediate’ ’  at
tack on Castro. He pointed out 
that six governments accused this 
week by Castro of training inva
sion troops bad denied th* ellege- 
Gone.

"It would be Dke Caatro to fak* 
an invasion to enabla him lo fix 
a pretext to liquate the r.ien who 
ted the April 17 attack whose lives 
be ia m v  obliged lo  respect 
under international law relating 
to prisoner* of war,”  M in^ u u L
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c n n i L  i r n t n  o r b c i  cm, m«  St. a m s  a**. 
a sa  smith motor
K ld t r  School ------. S ill A  m.
Moraine Worship U :M  a. m. 
Training Union ~  1:11 a  m. 
Bvtnite Worship — TstS a  m. 
Wad. Prtytr Servlet fits p.m.

n e i t S T i  t ib s t  b a p t is t  
O H M S

e  a. rtr — . fm i«
Sunday School _  1I:IS a. at 
B assist Worship l l : t l  a. m. 
Training Union — Sill ». at 
Evening Servlet „  T:IS p. at. 
W i t  mayor Sortie* Till p  at

%  / #  S m im *  I tim f

► O ur promitt an* your p

r u n  s t n i n  ch vics
OP I M R U

Jack It snarart — —  Pastor 
■u alar Sahsal H ill a. n. 
Morning Worihls H its a. m.
Training Union------T:0* p. m.
Evening Bertie* — 1:11 ». at. 
WaS. Prarar SarrUa t i l l  A  at.

••mat win rum  a Inmtf Wt pariamMM will hup him. Art ym Moping your marritgt 
your t#w« to your church «r afM pf ? Wfcm you nukt tow* to Ood, do you

■ »  tfcaa «  4e y w  p  A W C L  w  H t o ?  d w  Hh*  w *  e  i w  w t o  U u U r d  thy God.
Uwu ahaR not atock to pay it, for tho Lori thy Ood will turaly require it of thee." Faithful t  
teuaiMt «f good tow  efreagttieoe character, Immio Ood and makae ■ bottor chiton.

James Shell Sort its Stalioo
Virginia aai Char Us M. Jisaa Hill Lumber A Hardware Co.

i i o s j  Grappa A  Rmployoe#
Thrifty Servics Station

M i  L. Croufori A  > . it. U t a

Carrol DaaM Consi ruction Co.
URef Roto sai Buff

Burt Ratals, Inc. Gan. Contractors
r. Burton Ratals. Jr. A Hit hard Silvan, Jr.

B

M H M fc lfl
W o rsh ip  G o d  In  44‘is  h to ly  S a n c tu a ry

r u n  b a p t is t  c h in c h
U K I  BAST

Busana 'nekton ~  . Panar
■usdir S ch a a l__ P:IS a. at
Uarnlas Worship llilt  a. nt
T n lslas Unlas ------ ( i l l  a  at
Uvtnlne Worthlp - -  Tilt p. nt 
W i l  Pnyar SarrUa Til# p. s

P1BST BAPTIST CBCBCB
• r  1.0 Mi WOOD 

Caa* Chanb A  Otasl Sts.
Jamas L. Hawaii------Paaler
lu ila p  Schaal —  1:11 a. at 
Morning Worship 11:IA a. at 
Tralalno Uslas — t i l l  p. at. 
Evening Worship — Till A m. 
Wat. Prarar Sirrloa T:4I a  m.

LAKH MOhSOM 
BAPTIST CHCHCH 

TBsas b IIn  m at al M aloti 
as P in t s u  rishl i t  Maaaat

Wav. Karla Waalt — Faatnr
■under Schaal------Std* a. at
lloralns Worthlp llitt  a. at. 
Tratniop Union _  1:11 p. at 
Evening Worship « . Tilt p. m. 
Wad. Prarar Baraka Tilt p. at.

P1MPT BAPTIST CBIBOH
o p  ovin u o

Jack T. llrra n t---------Paalor
Sundar School . . . _  1:11 a. nt 
Morning Warahlp llitt a. ta. 
Tralalap Union — 1:11 p. m. 
Eraataa Sarrltt _  7:4# a  m. 
Wtd. Prartr Strrlss Till p. m.

OAMLAWN OAPTItT CBAPBL
w . hath atrssi

IL 1. U u ln n _____ _  Paalor
■uadar School______ t il l  a. m.
Sunday Worship _  Itiot s. ni.
Trslalnp L'sloa __ ItSS p. nt
Evening W srthlp __ T :ll p. nt
Wtd. W srshlp--------- l i l t  p. a .

P B A ia ia  u h b  
BAPTIST CBCBCB 

Bldaa BA. Tors Park
W. Leonard Jems . __  Psstsr
Sunday School — .  Ill} a. at. 
Morning Worthlp H im a. in. 
Tralalap Ualoa _  l i lt  p. 
Evening Worship _  Till p. m. 
Wtdaoadar Prajar Till p. at

PAITM BAPriST m t i i a s  
SU LUas 14 . 

taaaslbanr
Wilfred Meluun —__— Patter
Sunday Schaal tilt  a.
Moraine Worship IVile >. 
Tbura Bible Study Tilt a  ee. 

A Blblt Tttshlnl Csntsr

Bars Duncsn Minister
Morning Wsrshlp l l it t  A st
Rvsnlng Worship _  l i t l  p. at 
Thoro. BJbls Stair Til* A m.

CBCBCB OP CBB1ST 
L o rsw o o o

Mtrslas Warship tliM  a  
Bisaias Wsrshlp __ Tilt p. sa.

Episcopal
BOLT CMOS! BPIICSPAJ. 

CBCBCB
Park Art. at Stk st.

Jobs W. Thomas _ _ _  Httltr
Johs Urlltllh .......  Curalt
Holy Kurhsrlst _  TiSO A sa. 
Tamlly Service—

Chursh School _  t st a  at 
Moraine Prsysr—Strmsn ---------H ilt  a

increment of Penance 
Saturday — 1-4:10 p. at

a l l  iAi.hra a n e co p A L
CHINCH

Kalospttaa • D tltr r
Pr. Paul Bhulta______ . Pastar
Hair CtmMualta

Sunday -------- _  l  it a  m.
Moraine Prsysr—

Harmon ____ l i lt  a  m.
Holy Communion—
Isi Sunday sash month 11 Am.

CMMItr CHINCH 
I ts ln s s d

tlsorea Jarvle 111 ——  Vtsar 
Holy Kuchsrlat _  Till a  nt
Hunday Svhuol t.so a  m.
1st, Ird. Ith. Bun. . . .  IS A m. 
Moraine Prsysr. lad. tth Su a

.............   tils  a
Nursery Sorties Avallahlt

Jsw ish  Synsgoguo
t OhUNMUATlOh 
BSTH ISNAill.

Idth and Naesslla
Prlday kivsums Battled I y

L u t h t r i B
SOHO SIIICPMBND t'HITKD 

Ll'TBKNA.h CHINCH 
Saalard Sbrlas {'lab 
lot S t and Low Ate.

Crnisi tiolUh Jr. Pastor
Church lenoal — t.St A 
Morning Worship ItiSt a  ns. 
faster a Class _  l  i t  a  at

This Page Is 

Only Return,

WiUosi'KlchsIhorier Mortuary
BnsUt L DrUses sai llsff

ProgrsaolTt Printing Co.
J. N . U s t m  s a i  Mlait

SisB O trom  R sn lty  
la th  Slssstretk s s i  8 ts f(

Clark PlumbiBg A Hinting Co.
Hr. ssi Mrs. LsVwa Clark

Echols Bodding Company 
Mr. ssi Mrs. L. P. Gtraer

Tho R ill Thsatro
BUI LettUdt A  I s p it fM t

Tho Hollywood Shop
Miss Baas Lerj A Staff

Food Fair Storoa, Inc.
Gtwrit Bails, A Rasplajota

floulhsrn Natural Goa 
John ItskB A Staff

Paid For By Firms Who Want, As Their 

To Set More People Going To Church.

s u i t  Form Inonrnnct Companies
Irtln* L Frjrr sai Btaff

Sanford Electric Company
E. C. H Sr far. 8r. sad B. C. Harper, Jr.

Ctrl or Point Storm 
ssi Fran Merries*

Carroll’s  Furniture Co.
B. K. Carroll and Knplojtea

J. C. Psanoy Company 
C. L  BoMmm aai Baple/tte

Tho American Oil Company
Mr. u d  Mra. M. K. HI rick Lead

Piorro Manufacturing Compoo) 
Jeha Pierre A MBpiij ees

Wilson-Maler Furniture Co. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Al Wllsee

Wheekr Fertiliser Co.
MsoagoBakt aai Bmpla,MS

Stine Machine A Supply Co. 
Meaageatsl A Kmplojtee

Holler Motor Salm Co. 
KaieitU FarreU A Huff

Zeuli A Sons, Contractors
Patrick, Phillip and Jeha Zeuli

Sanford Manufacturing Co.
s a i  Im ple,ee

Ethcll’a Grocery
Mr. s s i  M r t  Le*ur KtheU

Macs Oil Company 
H. H. MeAlssasiee A KmpU,oee

G re g o ry  l.u m l er C om pan y  
Mr. asi Mta iL k. lirtger,

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Robert J. Baamsa A  Staff

Smllty’a Snappln’ Turtlo
A its  Smith A  Staff
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Al

& n. Ethndor —  
■uedt, Schaal —
Adult nihie c u m  
Dlrlut Serried —

Methodist
■BTBODier c a r n o a
t i t  h n h  A to.

Joha Adimt __________  Tutor
Mornlne WartSIp — A 
tuuday Sohoal _  1:11 a  ! 
Mornlie Worthlp linn a  
MTT Mo.Host _  T:lt A 
( Intermediate, Senior)
■Ttnlss Warahlp mm t ilt  a  m*

BBTBODIPT CBCBCB

___ Tutor
t il l  A

IM S A
TltO p.

Rvtnlng Warahlp — T:>t p, 
W « i  Pnyar ierrle* T:tt a

Clyde Dollar _  
•urdey Sohool -  
Kernlti Werthp 
TUT

CBCBCB

Hash nuts .
Sunday iehool

—  T u t o r  
t il l  a  m.

M a n ia s  W o rs h ip  11:1
MTT ____ — 1:10 p. m.
WtS. Tray or Parries Tilt a  bl

(DIPT CBCBCB

■unda, Sohool t i l l  A
Moraine Warship llidS a  
Keening Worship _  l:OS a  —  
Wed. Prayer Serried ftps a  a

—os-B*! * -•

Other Chprehm f I
Pitr.cN r.iT A u m t T  S

OT OOD CBCBCB J
Car. STtk end Blm R

n. M. Sm ew ------------ . TatterIL M. S h a w _______ ___________
Sunday School ____ t i lt  a  m.

J—. .  Tutor Betaine Worthlp l l : l t  a  k . 
. Pill a. ul Krenlns Worthlp „  7 :lt  p. in. 
-  »>*» e- «> W tA Ttayer ParrUo T:lt a  m. 
, l t :l t  A m .

TBB ALLIAXCH CIICBCH

ATA
& C  D ue ..  
Sunday Sohool ...

itth ei.
——  Tutor
t i l l  a. m.

Moraine Worthlp tlild  a  «l
BTonlne SerTlco .  Tim  d. i M  
A.T.T. Tenth Service M S  y o ?  
W tA Troyor lorvieo S:tt a  m.

TIBST CHCNcW o r  CBBUT

St.
Sunday Sohool H it# a  a  
Sunday hertlco _  11:«« a  m. 
Wedsoeday Serried lift  a  m. 
Ilia ding Hoorn Upen
Tu n . u d  ThsrA liH-diie pm.

CBCBCB c r  BCB
Are. not SSwO I t

Oareld D. eaikrlght __ T utor
Sunday Sehool------1:41 a  m.
Moraine Worohle lists A  m. 
S ru eolltt Servlet T:lt a  a

c u t  n c r  o r  jB s r s  c h b io t  
e r  l a t t b b  b a t  iA U r n

S U  Turk Are.
J. a  Brook* __ Branch motor
Prltethood Meeting »:»« a  m. 
•under Iehool _  lS ilt a  m  
Sacrament Mettlne <:tt A  A

TRB ■AkrotlD  
CO.TSBBBATlOlt OB 

JBMOVAM'S WITBBSSBS
1SS1 W. let BL 

Sunday Wntehiowdr 
Study . ait* p . oa

Wed. Bible Study _ . T:l* p. ni. 
Trlday Service -  - Tilt pm.

H O L A  WBSLBTAB 
rMOOIST CBCBCBWMTHO 

*  dUee
William Lull Paetor
Sundar Sohoal t :t l  A  m.
Uornlny Worehlp 10:15 a  m. 
Wtolajau Touth _  ( i l l  A m. 
Kvenlne Worehlp _  TlIU p. in. 
WoA Prayer Service 144 A  ta

N sx sre n e
rim rr ci-----------

o r  t u n  h t i A i i u t
w. sad ■«. a ad Bhpln Ava

f. W. Juetlde________Pastor
lundap Sohool ___ _ I ;4t a  *a
Mornlne Warahlp 14:11 A ni.
NTTS —.......... . .  4:14 a  *■
N.V.PS. B X J A ____4 p m .
do opal Sarviee V A  sc

LAKB BABT 
CBCBCB OP THB SASABBHB

S. tm Drawdy 
■unday Sehool

Tutor
______ _____________ __ H IP _____
Mornlne Werahtp tills a  m.
Ch riot Sen Sortie* __ S:U a  aa
Evening Worthlp ... Id t  p. m. 
WoA Trnyor Servloe in *  a  ea.

r a a n  p a b k
CBCBCB o r  THE SASABBBB

H. A.
Boo

_____ WUcet
Sunday School
W orehlp_____
M.T.P.S.

ir -w
_  Mtalator

1141 A ni.
HAS A OA

. . . . . . . . .  -------- —  flit p  m.
Evangellellt Sorvleo till A «■*
Preyor Meetlne Wed. 1:10 p.m.

P rm b y te r isB
r tk iT  r s u i n u u i

CHINCH
Bek A va  mad T I M  OA

(lrever Sewell Jr. Patter
Thomu M. Mahla M  Aooletaal
Mornlne Worehlp »  l:|l A nt.
■undo. Be bool   1:4) a  A.
Beoelon Meetlne — lt:4t A m. 
Mornlne Warahlp ll:SS a  a . 
Pioneer relluwehlp l:to p. m. 
■oalor fallowehtp .  lit* p  m. 
livening Worehlp ... .lie p. m. 
WoA Troyor Sorvleo lilt  p  m.

PNKSNTTEklAh CHCNCB 
Knot Mlek Baohe BA

A. C. Bum me r a . . . . .  . Vector 
Sunday Sohool _ _  SiN a  m. 
Moraine Worehlp 10 :M a  m.

coM MOsrrr
TBBSBtTBMIAh CBCBCB 

U h e  Seer
John W. 1*111 ey _ .  Paetor 
Sunday Sehool _  lt :tt  a  m. 
MornUe Worehlp Itieo a  m. 
Jualvr High Weetmlaleter 

rellowehlp _ _ _ _  l b  , .  .  
■oalor Hleh Weitmlnleter 

folio* t h i s -------- 3 1* b .

CPSALA COBBVNtTT 
PBBOStTBBlAN CBCBCB

Jbtu W 1‘llley pnei >r
Mornlne Worthlp _  1:1* a  b . 
Hunday Subual l*:N  a  m. 
v* oatmeai*ter rtuowaalp

■tnlur* — ___ . . .  3;}« p m

T lB iT  TNKnklTBBlAN 
CBCBCB 

toe.eleerry
William M. Ueueea — fattar 
huadey e.'uvui »:», *.
Mornlne Warahlp ll :ts  a  m. 
WodnoeJay Prayer 

and Tatlowihlp _  l:H  p  bl 
T euipure,ll> .  ling at teuti.

temlnel* Schaal

TBST PHUTBCatTAL ,
m e  er  lonmwuud <

B. Bulk O r a u l---------Tutor
Hunday 8cho.il .... 10:*4 «. m. 
Moraine Worthlp 11:14 a  a  
Evening Horvlca _  3:tn p. tn. 
W tA Troyor Sorvleo f :H  a  k

SALTATION A BBT  
S it B . teeiod 01 .

Sundoyi
Hunday Srhnnl „
Hellatea Meellag 
Mtreot Meetlne „
TTL

loioo a
lilt#  A  
, t :It  p.
T:SS a  

salvatlou Matting T:SS pf ■1

SAirONO OHVBNTM.DAT
ADVENT] tT  CBCBCB 

Seventh s t. u se Elm i n ,  
a  W. Beach . . . . .  . m eter 
Sabbath Sohool - - Silt a  m.
Itturdtf
Moraine Worship Il:tS a  m. 
WoA Prayer gervlee fits »  ja

CBCBCB e r  BOB I 
^ o r  T B o p tic cr

nobert L. ■trlcklaasTIT'paotor 
Sander School - „ |;dt a  «a
Mornlne Worihlp tl:tt a  m. 
Evueellotlo Sorvleo 1:11 y  a  
Woman’* Mleeleaary T:41 a  m. 
Yeung Ttopitg 

••■toy Sorvtou _  t;i| p  ■

CBCLCOTA COBBUXrTT 
CBCBCB

Hon T. Weat ------------  Pieter.
Church School _  H its a  m. 
C b u rth ---------------- llit t  a  m.
Ttuth Chrlotion 
Tollowohlp _____ Til# a  m.

APOSTOLIC C.VPTEU 
PBNTECOOTAL CBCBCB 

WUhur ^B. King - —  Paaur

BunSty School ____ 10:1* a  i
Sunday Worthlp _  11;** a. ■
KrtneilUtla ---------- Till a  m-
Tu*a  Olbl* Story _  Tilt a  m. 
Thura Toung PoopU T:lt p.m. M

Negro Churthm
PNOUBESS BISSIOKABT 

BAFTIPT CBCBCB 
Midway

E. E. W illia m *______T u la
Sunday S ch ool------1:1* a  u
Morning Worthlp 11:0* a  b 
Tlrat, Third, Fourth Sunday*
)!v*nlns tVnnhlp _  7.It A  ■
First, Third Sunday a

TIBST SHILOH 
BAPTIST Clll'BCB 
lim  W . lPth PA 

J. W. Marthall m *i*r
Sunday School - t:M  A m. 
Morning Worthlp 11:04 a  ni. 
Evening Worship _  7:11 p. m. 
Tuaoday Prayer _  7.It a  m.

SION NOPB BAPTIST 
CBCBCB 

TIB Orange At*.
a  t -  ________  r » : i t
Churrh S ch ool___ 1:11 a  m.
Morning Worthlp l l it t  A wl 
Kvtnlng Worehlp 7:1* p. m. 
Tuta Prayer Strvla* t i l l  a

*T. JUN1 UKTUOPOI.ITA*
■  A m u r  C H IN C H  

P9* C ypreaa  P A
H. B. Whltohum ------ Tutor
Chureb Sehool _  l is t  A  m.
Murnlng Worehlp lliut a  m. 
Evening Worthlp _  J ;,( A m . .  
W tA Hlblt Htudy ,  1 y. g i

hUHTN ONI. 1 ) 0 0  
BAPTIST CHAPEL 
IN  N. Patriot A t*.

motor ---------  V. N. Maeetrd
l u d t y  P a o U r  B o w  J o k e  Con.

■uodty School _  
SugSay Worthlp

_  t : l l  
U:IS
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DeBary ( atholie Church
Dedi>

n

icated 1.ast Saturd»»
B j M H i. ADAM M l'LLER The American Legion o f  Sanford

The St. Arm Catholic Church o r ie n t  iia 40-B engine for ride* which 
DeBary, located w cit of High- ware enjoyed by adulta and ehil- 
banka Rd., waa dedicated at formal dren and the Voluiia County I.e- 
ceromoniea tail Saturday when , gion used its 40-8 angina for tripi 
Archbiihnji Jntenh Hurley ron-i through the town to remind real- 
ducted a 10 a. m. Maaa with men denta o f the event.

. o f the church forming a guard o f Rig price winner* o f the day 
honor. «cre Frank Chriatian. who won

The dedication marked the open- yiut) which he immediately eon- 
V ln g  of a day o f celebration for tributed back to the church: Mr*, 

membei* of tha church who, fo l- C. Gibbon* won tha oil painting: 
lowing tha services, aponaored a Mrs. K. Walacoikl of Buffalo, N. 
baraar which has been in prepara- V. won a crocheted table cloth and 
tion for many weeks. Mrs. F. Bet nor of Oconmouae,

There were saints of rhance, Mich, and N. MacKeTtzie o f  De- 
whlta •elephant ju'.c'T^kootha sell- Mich,, r^r'r non fcij.

' ceramics, baked goods, bal- AinalUv ptiae* ‘ awaroeu
loon*, plant* and many other item* *avh hour on the hour by Frank 
and the fish pond and poat office . I’UtropInto, clown o f tha ahow who

jbootha offered prizes galore.

Three Pass State ' 
Bar Examination

Three candidate* from Sanford 
who lived here In the recent 
past were listed among tha 303

• who passed the SUte Bar exami
nation ia Miami held Aug. 1-8 end 
will be admitted to practice at 
ceremonies in the State Supreme 
Court quarter* at Tallahasteo on 
Oct. 20.

Those passing the examination! 
were Hated by the Florida Board 
of Bar Examiner* Tuesday. The 
tnree from Sanford included:

John Fite, whose parent* Mr.
* and Mrs. K. W. Fite, live hare on 

Celery Avenue. Young Fite la 
connected with a law firm in 
Clearwater. He is a graduate from 
Duke University Law School.

Samuel S. Jacobson, whoa* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harman Js- 
cobson, live i t  220 Scott Ave. Ja
cobson has been, aince soon after 
hi* graduation from  Duke Uni
versity Lew School, e leg il aide 

'  to Federal Judge William Mc
Rae in Miami.

Joel Uoai, who now live* In 
Gainesville. His family left San
ford eeveril years ago.

kept tha young folk* happy with 
hi* longs and funny atoriea.

Constable Oicar I'apincau we* 
central chairman e f  the a vent 
with Mr*. J. Kalorik serving a* co- 
chairman and Mra. J. Kirea han
dling tha publicity.

Sunlty  Stroud arranged all 
lighting and electrical work and 
all men and women of the church 
assisted in other work of the 
bataar.

M ilw ee Explains Textbook Shortage
Members o f  the Seminole Coun

ty School board and trustee* mat 
Thursday with parent and teacher 
delegate* to the County Council 
o f schools, at Seminot* High 
School.

Tha board membei a and trustee* 
wei* introduced 
and obligation*
Council mambers, by R. T. .Milwee, 
superintendent of county school*. 
Milwee reminded the council of the 
trustee election coming up on No
vember 7th.

School trustee* aerve without "However, if  you lire leaa, than 
compensation and school board j two mllai from achool, wo are cam 
members, who art act up for elec- . . . .  _ . . .  .
lion at thU Mm. receive tha nom-j thrt)Ufh our Cour£ y RuU and ^  
Inal fea o f  8M a month for their lh h , , obllfattwu>.
expenses, UllwM atated. j MUwea pointed out that 30 m r aMilwee stated

"A lso on tho ballot,'u til ina tr u t iN i1 n n e  on »"• Milwee
and their duties said, "ia the vote for 3.73 m illa ' n t  l0 fn , #nU ,  .

Milwee pointed out that Semin- j „ „ „  . . .  . ,  . ., _  ,  , . and now in thia year o f  greater fat-

THE FIRST MASS In the new Sanctuary of DeBary'* St. Ann Roman 
Catholic Church waa conducted by Rev. Fr. McPolland, pictured above dur
ing the ceremony. The church waa formally dedicated laat Saturday.

(Cox Photo)

Courthouse
Records

VA Explains Loan 
Plan On Policies

Frcmlum payment* and Interest 
on commercial Ufa insurant:* pol
icies o f  Reservists and National 
Guardsmen who are ordered to ac
tive duty may b* guaranteed by Bsgley, elux, Townsilf, N. 
th# Veterans Administration under luota, 113,400 
provisions o f ths Soldiers and Sa il-1 Georg* E. R. O'Malley, «tux lo 
or* Civil Relief Act, th* VA an- Ward Louis Fisher, etux, Dresm

Real Estate Transactions
Carl W. Abe, elux to Berl W.

Chu-

nounced,
Thia protection, VA said, cover*

uold, 38,000 
Academy Manor, Inc. to Alex-

th* polieyholder'a period o f  activ* *°d*r Joseptt Baiter, elux, Ac* 
service and two year* afterward. demy Manor, 33.700 
it applies only to Ilf* policies that William J. O Keefe, etux to John
do not impose special premium RodrlqUM, «tlux, Oakland
rate* for military duties or clauses 318.330
limiting bensfiu because o f serv- William Seth Brumiey, elux

'Role Of Church In Citizenship' 
Topic Of Civics Class Speaker

Blood Requested 
• For Oviedo Woman

A request for blood donor* was 
mad* today for M rs. Marian R. 
Jooea of Oviedo who is reported 
to b* in serious condition at Ihe 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital.

Residents of tha area who wish 
lo respond to the request may do 
so at th* Seminole County Branch 
o f the Central Florida Blood Bank. 

%  3302 E. Second St. in Sanford or 
at the Headquarters Bank, 1413 
S. Kuhl Ave. in Orlando.

Hours at the local facility are 
from noon until I  p.m. on Monday 
and from * *-m. until 1 p.m. oo 
Wednesday, Friday ami Saturday. 
Orlando hours are from S a.m. un
til 4 p.m.. Monday through Fri- 
day: 1 a.m. until 1 p.m. on Sat 
urday and from I  a.m. until I  p.m. 

9  on Wednesday.

it*. Tha total amount that VA can 
guarante* must not axeted 310,000 
In each case.

Benjamin 3. Beach, Officer in 
Charge of th* VA Office e t Or
lando reminded vaterani, however, 
that th* protection i* in reality a 
loan against tha policy and that 
th* premium* and interest thus 
guaranteed must eventually be re
paid by tha veteran.

Th* policy also must have beyi 
in affect for at least 180 day* be
fore the owner entered active serv
ice and must be in force on a pre
mium basis at th* time of applica
tion for  protection. U. S. Govern
ment and National Service Life In
surance policie* ere not eligible 
under th* art.

etux,
to

Sunland

He Wants To Latch 
Onto State's Star

LANSING, Mich. ( U P t i -  Text 
of a letter received today by Gov. 
John B. Swainaon:

Dear Gov. Swainaon.
1 live in Muskegon. I am in the 

first grade. Would you pleas# tell 
me which star on the American 
flag stands for Michigan?

Sincerely,
»  It was signed, is printed lat

ter*, by John Msctjueen.

To Meet Monday
The Bear Lak* Community Club 

will meet for the monthly session 
at 3 p.m. Monday at the Florida 
Power Club on Bear Lake.

News Briefs
U. S. Training Reds?

DALLAS. To*. lU P l) -M * j .  H. 
C. Knickerbocker Jr., an Air Na
tional Guard pilot, said today 
Perrin Air Force Base at Sher
man. Tex., ia training Communist 
pilots and he called it a "treason- 
oua situation.

Reds' Dutch Envoy 
Called To Moscow

AMSTERDAM (U P l) -  Soviet 
Ambassador P. K. Ponomarenko 
(lew to Moscow Thursday where 
he may face some embarrassing 
questions about a Russlon scien
tist who defected to the West 
here (hi* week.

Ponomarenko, who was punched 
in the nose by a Dutch police
man in an airport fracas over 
custody of th* wife of defector 
Alexei Golub, left unexpectedly 
aboard a Moscow-bound airliner.

*■[ will discuss the Golub case 
in Moscow, but I expect to be 
back here in two weeks’ time," 
Ponomarenko sad as he boarded 
the plane.

Art Assn. Tea 
Set Sunday

The Sanford Art Association will 
hold their annual Tea Sunday from 
3:30 to 3:30 at the home of Mrs. 
John Schirard Jr.

The Schirard home is located si 
the Intersection of Lake Blvd. sad 
Crystal Drive in Loch Arbor.

Christmas eardi, made by the 
members will be on disp’ay for 
early orders, for th# numbers, 
associate members and thtir 
guests.

Red R. Gregg,
Estates, 312.000

V. A. Jestes to Rodney Ihrig, 
elux, Henson's Acres, $13,200

Odham and Tudor, Inc to Kings- 
wood Builders, Inc. Sunland 
Estates, $18,800

Donald W. Struble, etux to 
Trade-In Homes, Central, Fla., 
Eastbrook subdvn., 313,100

Academy Manor, Inc. to L. C. 
Williams atux. Academy Manor 
38,700

JayCe* Engineering and Corp. 
to Irving E. Nelson, etux, Lyn
wood subdvn., $13,100

Orlando Federal Savings and 
Loan Assn, to John P. Brosmsn, 
etux, $9,300

Archie B. W ilin '"*  Jr., etux 
to Roy E. Bickford, etux, Queen's 
Mirror, $10,800

Flaal Divorce Decrees
Jean Austin Bates v*. James 

Thorns* Bates
Annie Marie Shearer vs John 

Shearer
.Marriage Applications

Arnold Eugene Cordcr, Sanford 
and Selma Doris Benton 

Suits Hied
Alphonso S. Taylor, etux, 

adoption
Sanford Atlantic Nat l Bank vs 

Frank Michael D Andrea, etal, 
mtg. Id .

Florence I. Symes re. Miami 
Beach First NatT Bank, etal, 
intg. fcl.

Ernest A. DiSandio etux v*. 
Homer E. Marrow, etux, declar
ing mortg. satisfied.

McCoughan Mortgage Co. Inc. 
v i. Rayford Gardner Lee etux, 
fcl.

Curtis d* F. Sherwood, etux, vs. 
C. L. Lowdermilk. etal mtg. fcL

Springfield Institution for Sav
ings vs. Patricia Louise C. Sipes, 
ct vir, etal, mtg. fct.

By JANE CASSELBERRY 
Rev. Oscar Poole of the Cassel

berry Community M e t h o d i s t  
Church was guest lecturer lo stu
dent! in Ft  Lyman High Civics 
Class last Friday,

Speaking on the role of churches

Mr. C. K. Watson 
Dies Thursday

Mr. Clery Kenneth Watson, 78, 
o f 380 Pincy Ridge Rd., Cassel
berry, died Thursday following a 
lengthy illness.

A long-time resident o f  Cassel
berry, he moved to Florida in 
1940 and was a charter member 
o f the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church.

Survivora are his wife, Mrs. 
Leola Watson o f Casselberry and 
a slater, Miss Albia Veva Wateon 
o f Clarksville, Ohio.

Funeral service* will be held at 
10 a. m. Saturday at tha Cox- 
Parker Funeral Home in Winter 
Park with Rev. Oscar C. Poole 
officiating.

Burial will be in Plymouth. Ohio.

in American citizenship, he stress
ed th* relationship between Hie 
home, tfhooi and church in Amer
ica, reminding Ihe buys ami girls 
that the very first sentence of our 
BUI o f Rights guarantees freedom 
of religion for the nation's people.

He also advised of the many 
services and activities provided 
by American churches, other than 
worship services, naming exam 
pies such aa counseling, sponsor
ing youth groups, building educa
tional institution', welfare work 
and mission work.

Rev. Poole closed his address 
with the recitation of Rud- 
yard Kipling's 'If,”  bringing a 
round of spontaneous applause 
from the class which is part of 
the new block teaching system 
being used at Lyman this year.

This week. Rev. Poole haa been 
at the Melhodist Youth Camp near 
Leesburg where he attended the 
Florida Pastor's School for five 
daya of inspirational study under 
many outstanding Methodist lead
ers.

Grace Methodists 
Plan Dual-Purpose

Member* of the Grace Methodist 
Church have planned an after
noon o f fun with an auction to 
follow for Saturday and have in 
sited the public to Join them on 
the church grounds at 3 p. ra. 
for the event, according to # .  
Thomas Parson Jr., pastor of th* 
church.

The entertainment waa planned 
with a two-fold purpose, Piraons 
said, explaining that ail proceeds 
from the auction, sales booths 
and pony rides wilt aid the church 
in building a Youth Hall whtla 
also offering several hours of 
good clean fun to members of 
the church, their friends and 
residents of tha Sanford area.

“ And, as an added attraction 
for the auction which is scheduled 
to get underway promptly at 
p. m., arrangements have been 
made to give aome lucky parson 
in the audience an absolutely, 
free car . . .  no ticktli to buy, 
no admission to pay . . Just be 
there," he laid.

G n c «  Methodist Church is lo
cated at Woodland Dr. on Oaora 
Rd., south of Sanford.

Longwood Men 
Reorganize Club 
Of Baptist Church

By BETTIE SMITH
Jim Wldiiis, president of th* 

newly reorganised Baptist Broth
erhood o f the Longwood First Bap
tist Church, haa announced that 
meetings of ths group now are 
being conducted on th* third 
Thursday of each month beginning 
at 8 p. m. in th* church.

Width* invited all men o f the 
area who are Baptist* to attend 
the meetings.

(real estate assessments) on it* 
achool*. Ua pleaded with listeners 
to "ask th* man who knows" when 
issues corns up, instead of discus
sing it among yourselves over the 
baek fen ce ."

In citing the rase o f the short
age o f textbooks, Milwee said, "we 
are net ae short now as w* are go
ing to b t  neat year, because the 
state legiaiatur* did not increasa 
our allotment for books, and we 
already have SO more children In 
the county schools now than wa 
anticipated last year "

"W a have asked parents to buy 
books i f  they can afford it ," he 
said "and assure them that they 
will bo able to eall them neat year. 
Prices are from 80 cents for aom* 
first grade books, up to f6.78 for 
■omo high school books."

Books can bo bought through 
tho school book depository at B19 
Palmetto Ave.

"W * also hear th* quesGon, why 
not buy more tchool buiees," Mil- 
we* said. "A lso  that it not legal 
for chltdron to stand on buses."

“ Tho law states," Milwee said, 
"that ona child can stand on each 
side o f  th* eisle i f  he has a hand 
hold on tho baek of the seat rail." 
"This allows os to put 81 children 
on a bus."

Ha also pointed out that there 
are many children in the county 
who are being allowed to rido the 
buses through ths "courtaay nil*" 
but that tho law does not require 
transportation to bo provided In
side tho two mite limit."

"But bocauso of hazardous high
ways, streets without sidewalks 
and dangerous intersections, wo 
want to pick up a* many children 
aa wo can, for th* aak* of safety."

11 cents o f our tax dollars toward 
our childrens education." 1 1 

"There is no danger e f  bank
rupting Seminole County, but 
there certainly is danger o f  bank
rupting our children's education, 
with th* low regard in which wa 
hold our schools, our teachers and 
our educational system."

OVER Si YEARS 
at First and Palmetto 

(A long  Bid* Fool Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

re:

Plans Special Service
Charles R. Beeler, public rela

tion* departmental secretary o f 
tha Florida Conferrm-r of Seventh- 
Day Adventists, will be guest 
speaker at th* It a. m. Saturday 
service of the Sanford Church. 
Saturday alto has been designated 
aa Visitor's Day at th* Rabbath 
School. A special program haa 
been planned for both service*.

THE KEY
ABETIKH
LIFE

WORSHIP WITH US 
THIS SUNDAY

W* Invite 
family to attend war Charth 
and ear Sunday School, 
yew will find claaaea fee 
agee.

“ WON BY ONE*
THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Park and Foarteeatk Street 
Pastor. Rev. C. C. Dees, Jr. 

Phone FA 3-1181

HOW 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
HEALS

WSFR
1148 I V

9:00
SUNDAY

A. M.

GIs Disembark
BREMEF.HAVEN, Germany —

4(JP17 __ Nine-hundred combat-
ready troop* began disembarking 
her* today to jota their unite 
throughout M **t Germany ia a 
i , i u . .  -  * forces in Eu-WWA** «ew gr 1** ■
rop«.

Nixon’s Opinion
LOS ANGELES lU PI) -  Closa 

friend* o f Richard M. Nixon say 
th* formar vie# president has told 
them b* thinks it would be Im
possible to boat President Kenne
dy m 1*84.

Judge Hears Tape
WASHINGTON (U P I ) -A  *ip* 

recording o f  Inn-i C. Searbeck * 
admissions to a Slat* Department 
security officer about dealing* 
with Polish agent* was played 
privately Thursdzy for Federal 
Judge Leonard P. Walsh.

vieelW leQi

-J jg Z S X fo zZ X Z  '' TO SSES**—

Introducing tho otylo of tho yomr lo gottlng to bom Hotoh with
One r ig h t utter another, the W id e -Tracks have introduced the style that’s been the year's most 

looked  at and longed for. A n d  along comes the '62 with the kind of freshness and fineness that onfy 

Pontiac cornea up ;v . f h. New length. New twin-scoop grille A crisp, low silhouette. Cleanly serving 

ta i ghts. You don t have to look twice to tell a '62 Ponhaef And yon only have to <Aeeo M oneo 

to know that nothing else will do for you, Why not take the wheel and go Wtda-Trachtog soon!

The 6 2  Wide-Tracks are Aaib/ ^
COT ALINA * *TA * CMA# • 80MMVNLLA •

asowH-

HOW AVAILABLE FOR 
NOT A PINNT DOWN

$ A I 110*00*4 HOUB
Ft wr *54 Hunk
MV1 everythin#

M A Y E R  HOMES 
SANFORD

ItfM liH ii 9worn U f  Mtefc. 
• I f  IT -tl im a  14*1 4"  i f t t  1L tv l ia lv d  1 *4. Tti'i* f.-n| 
•#  fld d M r i A h .  4H i i  Nm Mm I i  9%emo 14 I  MM

baprovoi

U s e s  up o —

O  A  C  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

------- ----------------------- saaeoeo - , —  .. —
111 West Firs! Jlreel.............................T#l. FAirfos 2 3 /0

lOl* K istsu  T.ial.r k llS isfl

OBu Heyrt. Daily 7 5; Friday 71; (loud Saturday

421 North O ranga  S iro a l* ................. T#! G A rd sn 4-3s08
*01 W eir Central A venu *......................let GArden 3 4*73
1243 East Colonial D riv*...................... .7*1 G A rd t *  3-2642

ORu Neon Doily 7 5, Wedamdsy I  Sotwday 7-11 
* Formerly Admiral flnwisto Corporation

LOANS SAADI TO RISIOINTft OF ALL N IA IB Y  TOWNS

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED POMTIAC DIALER

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC.
301 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD



Political Notebook
pane* wga.tb* world's division Inta 
tv *  bee tile, ideological cam pi, 
“ itch  auspicious and fearful 
the other and both scrambling t *  
•nttca raendta lata their m p u <  
tiro rank*.”

Thla would atom to  n a rk ' U 
Thant aa a noutrallit. But ha ob- 
aarvad that paaca cannot bo a*. 
tabUahad bp p r a ir o  ntutrallara.

U Thant has urged continuous 
efforts to  reach soma agreement 
an disarmament. And ha has bacn 
an active supporter o f  tha id e a f  
that a ban on  nuclear tasting is 
aa essential preliminary to an 
agreement that w ill halt the arms 
race. He supported Bad China 
Chou Cn-lal's proposal o f 1959 for 
claarlag Asia and tha Pacific, o f  
alt nutlaar weapon*, not quiitlon- 
Ing ita gord faith.

U Thant aupportad Secretary- 
Genoral Hsmmtrskjold’s actions _  
in carrying out sacurity council *  
resolutions in tha Congo. Ha d c . 
eiarad that hia government ■ «  
no naad to m odify tha secretary- 
general's functions nor to ra- 
organlsa hia ofieo.

“ The Congo,”  ha taid, "marked 
tha start of a  now phasa in UN 
evolution. It  is our fervent haps 
that it will emerge as tha world's 
indUpcnsabla agency.”  a

With tha world in a  period o f  
acuta crisis, ha rsgardtd as a  
most hopeful sign tha fa c t that 
all significant campaigns ia  tha 
cold war are being fought out ia 
tha UN.

H# la also a  tough administra
tor; unyielding, impossible to push 
g ra n d . Ha did aoata effective 
work ia  curbing Burmese Com- 
muaieta. A t tha UN hWhaa an sc- 

squelched even Gromyko in 
short, pointed speeches he writes 
himself, in longhand.

U Thant ia a  Buddhist A  man 
o f  that faith weald be so**  thing 
different in high international 
councils, but iU philosophy might 
contribute a great deal to  world

mIm T  her*, authorities an 
eatatK eaUhera as tha electric 
i similar devices, hoping thus 
w buildings for the youngsters

merskjold brings late Waster* 
limelight a  little-known Asiatic 
diplomat.

There is no assurance yet that 
U Thant, M m ti Slha a f  Tunisia
ar anybody else will o r  will net 
gat the job. Aa it  moves lets W - 
fourth weak o f  debate without 
having dene anything, the gen
eral assembly ip still trying to 
Bad an aeceptahie formula fur la  hia speech during UN general 

debate last year, U Thant point
ed out th e f the main obstacle to

nor made definite enough far 
strioua negotiation!.

It was for  this reason that the 
United States fait it necessary to 
restate Its unchanged support for  
an interim •ecretary-gaaant with 
full authority, named by the gen- 
aral assembly without a  control
ling group o f  three or four o f  five 
undersecretaries, and without poli
tical representation e f  any kind.

Selection o f  U Thant may bo a 
com premise solution fo r  this 
otherwise Insurmountable difficul
ty. He hat not pushed himself as 
a candidate. Whan hie name was 
first suggested just after tha as
sembly convened, the Burma 
statesman said he would have to 
aak hia government i f  ha could 
accept. That approval has been

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  Bus- 
sin's nuclear tests hnvo put radio* 
active lodtns Into milk in six 
southeastern states, tha U. S. Pub
lic Health Service (PUS) said 
Thursday.

U . S. Surgeon Gensral Luther L. 
Tarry said that radioactive iodine 
found In milk from  Louisiana, 
Georgia, South Carolina, Mis
sissippi, Florida and Missouri is 
probably indicative o f  the degree 
e f  inch  contamination in tha east
ern part o f the country.

Terry said that tha government 
ia “ heaping close watch over the 
situation.”  Ha added that present 
levels o f  radiacUvlty do not war
rant “ unduo public concern nor . ,  
public action designed to limit the 
Intake”  o f  milk.

The PHS haa reported Increases 
in atmoipharie radioactivity over 
moat o f  tho United States since 
the Russians began their testa. 
Teday’n report was the firat in
volving radioactivity o f  fresh food 
supplies.

ante who may bo away far a 
m en u  o r  tw o visiting theiy ether 
children, o r  wintering ia • warps- 
or ellmate.

Mail It to  year children in col
lege and to  yeuy teas and daugh
ters la  tho military eerviaa.

The newspape r  supplements your 
letters and describee many things 
which yea m a r  forget to include

a aubevipUan to 
lift  Now I can

Beware O f Greeks W ith Road News
write an time, the newspaper helps FIRST QUALITY

Ho has been coming to tbe UN 
for 10 years, and fo r  tbe last four 
has been head e f Burma's perman
ent delegation. Ho knows the poli
tical ups and downs o f  tho UN 
skyscraper and the sideways 
movements o f  its delegates' 
lounge.

He has tha ru pee ! o f  his cel- 
leagues in the Afro-Atian bloc o f  
new nations and was their chair
man l u t  year.

One principal criticism o f  his 
candidacy is that he has never held 
a high position In his own govtm - 
mint. But neither had Trygve Lie 
nor Dag Hammarskjoid whan thay 
were named aecratary.ganaral. 
Their reputations ware national 
and regional.

U Thant Is SI years old. After 
graduation from Rangoon Uni
versity ha became a  high school 
teacher and headmaster. Ha was 
on the board which reorganiud 
tha educational system when Bur* 
me became independent after the 
war.

In 1947 he became prese direc
tor fo r  tha Burra see government 
and than director e f  broadcasting. 
Ha became secretary ta Prime 
Minister U Nu la 1953, then secre
tary o f  tha cabinet

American newspaper correapon- 
denta who have covered U 
Thant’s oflfce  in both Bunas snd 
Ntw York hsva found him to ba

Turks who held Greece for  so long 
— meat and rica cooked in grape 
leave*, moueaaka, a mixture o f  
lamb and eggplant, end the rich, 
beautiful, and delicious Turkish 
pastries, ruinous to the figure. But 
there la a  great deal le u  olive 
oil used than in Italy and garlic 
wee conspicuous by Ha abtence as 
wart pepper and onions. Grilled 
shlahkabob, grilled flih  and shall- 
fish, unuucad fresh vegetable* 
and fruit, excellent chaese era 
readily available and plain enough 
for the simplest tastes.

Bswere tho coffee, which turns 
out to be a kind o f  sweet mud un
less you firm ly specify not Turk
ish.

Tha same goes for the famous 
realnated wlno, an acquired taste. 
We were not in Greece tong 
enough to acquire It, though when 
only lightly realnated it It refresh- 
Ing on a hot day. Tha non-rcslnat- 
ed wince are delicious and will go 
well with the food.

Uuiu, tho national aperitif, Is 
reminiscent o f  Pernod and not bad. 
Tha brandy is sweeter than French 
but acceptable.

The icenery more than lived up 
to its advance notice*. You are

By * .  H. HASKELL
PATRAS, Greece. (Spl.) —  W e 

had been told that In Greece the 
reads ware awful, gmriie aad olive 
oil the chief cooking Ingredients, 
the wine undrinkable, tha icenery 
superb, end the natives friendly.

A fter tea days la Greece, wo con 
report that tha foods, except fo r  
e  few  hundred miles e f  main high
ways, ere worse than awful. I t  
took ue 4 £  hours to  gw U  miles 
on what w as supposed to be the 
main route west from  Delphi and 
wee Indicated with a  nice bright 
line on our map. Thla particular 
road had not area bead scraped 
lately, but tha government is 
building extensive highways all 
over Greece. Either because they 
are enthusiastic or it ia more rte> 
nemlcal they tear up 59 miles at a 
stretch. Traffic la allowed through, 
so you g o  over broken paremint, 
no pavsment at all, dodging read 
working equipment and laborer!, 
hoping that your tranemisslon will 
not ba ripped out by tho high cul
vert*. it  will be a lung time before 
an extensive motor trip through 
Greece ia feasible,

Greek food wae a pleasant sur
prise. It shows tho influtnea o f tha

never vary fa r  away from  tha tea 
even whan behind ana a f tha 
mauva mountains that Haa out ef 
it. Tha Aegean ia ultramarine at 
tha horison, fading to tarquolao 
and becoming a  milky translucent 
Jada at tha ahore, aa clear aa tho 
Caribbean, beautiful to aeo and a  
Joy to ewlm ia.

Tho hundreds-of-years-otd olive 
trees with their ailvary leaves and 
twlatsd black trunks, tho even 
rows o f  grapevinas, terraced up 
th* mountains, tha black-groan um
brella pines and tall pointed cy 
presses growing in tho reddish 
earth, all combine to make a mar
velous panorama wherever you 
took.

Added to this ar* tho ruins, 
some o f  which ar* well-known but 
othera turn up unexpectedly along 
the road. The Acropolis is, e f  
course, impressive and beautiful. 
Delphi evokes tho mystery, legend 
and supersition o f old religions.

But tha lass-known and even ig
nored ruins add to tha fasting o f 
tho continuity o f  tho history o f  
thia land which haa bean lived In 
and fought ovar for so long. The 
Ionic columns of tha temple of 
1’osledon, built on th* southern
most tip o f Attica, are (till tha 
first sight a  sailor coming from 
tha Middle East has a f tha Greek 
mainland aa thay have bean for  
2509 yean .

Tha ramains o f  a medlars! for 
tress on tha mountain above all 
that la left af ancient Corinth ia a 
reminder o f  tho Crusaders and tha 
power o f  Venice. Tha foundations 
o f  a villa acroaa from an aggres
sively modern hotel at fashionable 
Ulyfdha Beach ahew that tho Ro
man* found and enjoyed the sea 
and sand there, too.

INSTALLED or 
DO^IT-YOURSELF
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F e n  Plasm • F e n  Park
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■a think a f  a  newspaper sub- 
script!** aa a*  admlrahla gift. It 
la usually fa r  mora personal than 
• magaslne.

Naatalgia (homesickness) is tha 
meat prevalent a lla m t 1* army 
camp* and aallaga campuses.

Tha newspaper la excellent medi
cine to  eambat this hamaskk feel
ing.

So send this nawspsper to your 
loved ones.

V g*«thearL Offer a newspaper
'  — hwHiMw aa a dandy gift!
(  n *  homo t a w *  newspaper
V atieen up tha spirit* af th* Ian*. 
>--eoma soldier, aa wall as tha cell*** 
. gtodeaL
'  And If ha oamoa from  •  email 

v fftra, tha* tho pm raala art arid-
- to read. Beeid**, ho hnowa many of 
■ tha peepta abaut whom ha aeaa la- 

aal news stories.
While it la very thoughtful to

MAFFETT’S AUTO SERVICE
3 Harbor Projects 
Slated For State

WASHINGTON (U PI) —  Tt

l y  enjoyed, far It keeps up-to-date 
and offers *  wide vsriety o f  inter
acting features, comics and car* 
leone.

Your newspaper la fa r  mar* ed
ucational and enllghtanlng than 
many peopl* realise.

Just this psychology column 
alone, for  example, gives you SS 
varied scientific articles e a c h  
month, o r  almost tha contents of 
Reader’s Digest magaslne, and I 
have less than one column per day.

There are eight columns per 
page in a standard sited newspa
per end five column* in a tabloid. 
So Just think how much printed 
matter you receive fo r  your seven 

, eents. It equals a fair-sited book!
You get news stortea and a psy

chology column. A  health column 
and a  financial column. Several

W# have been located at 120 Commercial 
At*, for 92 year*. We have now moTtd to oar 
n«w location, 201 EAST COMMERCIAL In the 
KENT BUILDING. Will be glad to see our 
friends and customers there.

Georg* A. Smothers, together 
with Congressman Paul G. Rog
ers, announced the Secretary of 
The Army bad approved the half- 
million dollar projects.

Tha oparatloni are: A Gulf 
Coast shrimp boat harbor at Na
ples to cost 5311.000; dredging of 
a six-foot-deep, M-foot-wlde chan
nel from tho Iutracoastal Water
way to a tuning basin at Oxoaa 
soar at. P otanbuff, ta coat $1M,- 
000, and dredging a f a similar 
choanal from tha mouth o f tho 
Barroa River at Everglades City 
aensa Chekllosk** Bay to the 
Gulf, an animated $133,000 pro
ject.

Your Pocketbook
A spotlight In government and 

Industry shines on housing for the 
elderly.

Recognising that our population 
will consist of larger numbers ui 
retired folk each year, there ire 
plans coaat-lo-cosit to provide the 
needed shelter. Already many 
older folk are enjoying housing 
engineered not simply to meet a 
fixed Income budget but their 
physical needs as well.

Both federal end slat* financial 
aid has been a spur to builders to 
supply this markai with varying 
categories o f housing

Thera Include house* for c «a tr  
occupancy — persons over to — 
providing they have young rela
tives ro-slgner* and can prove 
ability In cav.'r tha coats or can 
get ta  FHA mortgage and find a 
horn* designed for  their needs 
either Integrated In a community 
or In eolonlea of retired persons.

There arc more apartments 
avtdable for th* oldarly th is  avar 
before, both la public bousing pro
jects snd privately constructed for 
profit or by nonprofit sponsorship.

Finally, there Is also an Inm 'sse 
!a institutional tad noainilHutlonal 
group bousing; that it , housing 
which includes c a n  aad services

where needed, such as nursing and 
medical care or dining facilities.

Hie must recent spur by the 
federal government Is last year's 
appropriation for loans for pri
vate, nonprofit rental bousing for 
persons in the lower middle In
come brackets.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
L i ’l l ONw U w e K fi 's  one for 
v> HCRe i  1TH9 WHATNOT; 
) ;A  COOPL& | \ c a * e /*tvC .^  
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Seminoles-Seabreeze Clash In Daytona Tonight
•Game Called 
Most Crucial 
By Pigott

Bj  PETE LBVKQUE 
f  I n i l l  Sporte Utter

A  Urge crowd o f  excited tim * 
tool* fam  la axp «tod  to  cheer «n 
tha undefeated, ungeared -  a pen 
Seminole V a n ity  football team at 
t  a. m. today aa the third ranked 

.. .Canliil..F laddjt.t>o*»#rrneWnc Ban- 
Inolw travel to Daytona Beach to 
meat fourth ranked Saabroeta in 
what may well be the Semlnolea* 
moat apaetacnlar tam e o f the **»- 

0 e o n .
Seminole liead Loi:h. Jim Pig- 

ett faale that tbla la the “ meat 
araalal tam e that the Semlnolea 
will play all aeaaon. Thla contaat 
la important not only became of 
tha neccaatty o f  keeping our win
ning itraak, but to give ua tha 
ambition and tha incentive to prcaa 
an to  an undefeated aeaaon,”  eaid 
the Coach.

m  The Semlnolea rank third In 
Central Florida In tha Dunkel high 
achool rating*, outranked only by 
Halnca City, number one, and 
Ocala, number two. Tho Seminole* 
have only a .4 rating adgo in a 
point rating o f  18.4 over 4th rank- 
ad Seabreeae which la rated at 
89.0. From thla rating achedule it 
may be Inferred that tha two ball 
club# are evanly-matchad. How- 

▼aver, Saabrcexa la favored allghtly 
over tha Semlnolea In a poll o f 
aportawiitera.

Coach P igott'a unacorod-upon un
violated Semlnolea era tha under- 
doga u  far aa average team 
weight la concerned. Tho Sea- 
breeie Sanderaba have an approxi
mate average weight margin o f  10 
lb i. par player ever the undefeated 

^Sem lnolea.
The itratcgic otfanilva ability o f  

tha Seminole acoring ipaclallata 
should offia t this advantage on a 
play-by-play comparative analyei*. 
Coach Pigott boaits a  "variable 
and powerful offense’'  which may 
turn tha tide in tho Seminoles’ di
rection. Mighty tactical running 
play from tha “ T " wing, tha alngla 
wing, and tho other alignments 

f  which will be thrown at tha Sand- 
crabs should stack the deck fur 
the nicknamed "one-eyed Jack" 
Samlnolaa aa they pour boiling en
ergy on tha ahalls o f  tha Sand- 
crabs.

A t starting left halfback post* 
tlon will bo battle-triad top-scor- 
Ing Seminole Dublin Davis, a 165- 
lb, senior who has made 24 e f the 
66 points which the undefeated 

% 3em inolcs have plastered on the 
opposition la three ball games la 
which no oppoeing team has scor
ed or  won. Davit la tha playar tho 
Seminoles count on for most of 
their scoring plays and is the play
ar to watch in tonight's crucial 
match.

Fullback Dill Phagan will start 
far the Seminoles in fullback posi
tion with halfback Dutch Riser in 

* h .  right halfback position. Riser 
mads a  touchdown good for  6 
points In the Seminoles’ opening 
gama o f tha season against Titus
ville which tha Samlnolaa walked 
•way with In an unprecedented 
40-0 victory.

Muscular 155 lb. quarterback 
Jim Terwilleger will be tha man In 
the Seminoles’ lead-off quarter

b a c k  post. A* quarterback, Ter- 
®willcg*r display* nerval o f  steal 

and almost amasing passing ability 
which up to now has not been fully 
utilised by the Seminoles, but 
which may appear in tonight's 
game.

In starting olfansiva tackle posi
tions will be 169 lb. Dob Lewis at 
left tackle and 187 lb. Eugene Wil
liams at right tackle. These beys 

f i a v a  showed up well iq previous 
games and should ba on keen alert 
against tha Sandcrabs.

Starting offensive guards are 
Capuln Kusa Pearson, a 186 lb. 
sanior who will ba in left guard 
position and Vick Walsh, ■ 176 lb. 
senior fa right guard position. 
These boy* era indispensable to 
the Seminoles tnd sre ths kty to 
Ihtir offensive position.

%  Hurting Seminole* in ths tnd 
positions will bt 160 lb. John Boni
face at left end and 178 lb. Don 
Harvey at right end. Watch these 
boys in tunighl's offensive attack.

S i p  ta « f«T &  V rralb F r i .  O c t  IS , 1961  —  P a g e  S

Lyman Favored Over FM S

Bayer Paces 
Ontario Open

ONTARIO. Calif. (U PI) —  
^ sorgo Bayer, g o lfs  home run 

hitter, la the front-runner today 
going into tha second round o f the 
120,000 72-hole OnUrio Open.

Tba 8 -fooM . 240-pound Bayer 
fired a 6-under par 81-91— 64 
Thursday in tha first round and 
eat a competitive course record 
an tha new Whispering Lakes golf 
course.

STARTING SEMINOLE right halfback Lloyd Freeman (number SI) 
make* the tackle on the Bultdog’a End John Welah (number 20) to k e e p  the 
Bulldogs acoreless in a game the Semlnolea triumphed 33-0.

(Photo by Brown)

Sanford Jayvees Slam DeLand, 3 3 -0

L rm a i Football F it Id 1* expect
ed , to  bulge with gridiron 
fans (might a t Lyman’s unde
feated fighting Greyhounds' play 
bolt ta tha Cadet* of DeLand’e 
Florida Military Academy la (be 
Greyhounds’ fifth grldirm contaat 
at tha M a s o n .

Lyman'a Greyhounds are the 
itnmg'ThtUf^as in tonight's grid- 
iron" contest in d~ Jr« (scored to 
ovsrtura tho Codeia by a three 
to u ch d e n  margin. Tho Florida 
Military Academy player* a rt in 
poenaMlsa o f ooo advantage: They 
have a atroog lino, wheraas Ly- 
maa’s main weakness is their Una. 
Whether thla faet will have any 
appreciable effect on tonight’s 
game remain* to ba scan.

Lyman's practice u n io n s  re
veal one Important aspect of 
gridiron balance. The offensive 
backfield outweigh* tho Una In 
n latlva petition ability, power and 
atrategic advantage. This will 

mr up la some of the later 
games which Lyman will play thla

With iu*pens«.pickad action and 
a fast-moving, lively running ball 
game, Seminole High's still un- 
conquered Junior Varsity "D " 
Squad painfully blistered 33-0 lha 
DeLand Junior Bulldogs In a grid
iron contest tb it was hampered 
with a soggy, rain-soaked field 
and a slippery ball.

Early in tha gama the tide was 
seaa going toward the Indians as 
Seminole star BUly Lovelace made 
tba first touchdown for the San
ford Junior Vanity players early 
In the first quarter. The extra 
point was triad for sad made by 
halfback Lloyd Freeman to bring 
the score to 7-0 for tha Seminoles.

In the first part of the second 
quarter, starting left halfback 
Jimmy Wssilund received a punt 
from the Bulldogs and made a 
staggering 39 yard run before he 
was downed deep in Bulldog terri
tory.

Seminole Center Dan McCall, a 
valuable " B "  Squad player, in
tercepted a second quarter pass 
intended for the Bulldogs, and 
made an awe-inspiring -w yard 
run.

In a spectacular passing play by 
quarterback star Billy Lovelace 
which was to be duplicated later 
la tho ball game, starting right 
and Dave McGitlla scored for the 
Seminoles. The kick for the extra 
point was triad and blocked.

A tremendous amount of fumbl- 
Ing occurred in thia ball game be
cause of the football field which

Sinko, Herald 
Tie For First

In the T  League Sinko'x Tavern 
Had for first ptaee with the San
ford Herald by winning all four 
game* from that team. Nation 
wide and Kirn* Insurance arc 
now tied for second place with 13 
w lu  and 11 losses each. Wleboidts 
kro la third and Thriftway in 
fourth.

Slnko's Tavern also took high 
gam * and aarias with 323-1487. 
Helen Altman of that team took 
high Individual games of 181. De- 
loraa Todd, the team's captain, 
had high aarias of 469.

Other high games were Marie 
Mitchell, 170; Yogi Hudson, 117, 
and aub. Dot Button, 113.

Tba 3-7 split was converted by 
Helen Altman, Bernice Schaefer 
and Maria Mitchell. Millie Mayar* 
made the 3-10, Mary Jane Gorton 
had *  turkey.

had received almost U  inch of 
rain preceding tha game. How
ever, In mora caw s than not, this 
excessive fumbling was to tho 
Scminol**’ advantage.

Two of the touchdowns for the 
Junior Vanity Squad of Seminole 
High were scored in outstanding

quarterback aneaka by Seminole 
star quarterback Billy Lovelace. 
A lot of yardage waa picked up 
for the SemlnoUa by fullback Jack 
Caolo, tha player who scored 
three touchdowns in last week's 
Seminole Junior V anity 36-0 blast 
of tha Titusville Terriers.

Gators, Other SEC Teams 
Face Rugged Opponents

By Moiled Proas lolranoUaoal
Southeastern Conference football 

teams, facing o  rugged assault 
from non-conference opposition 
this weekend, have been hard hit 
by injuries ranging from a 
broken hand to the old fashioned 
Charlie horse.

Kentucky halfback Darrell Cox, 
the owner o f the broken fund, will 
be available only for kicking 
chores when the Wildcats take on 
Kansas State Saturday.

The Wildcats also will be with
out the services of fullback Gary

Boosters Club 
Sees Grid Win

Movies o f Lyman lllgb'a vie 
tory over Admiral Farragut last 
week were shown for member* 
of the s p o o l 's  Athletic Booster* 
Club at tbtlr regular meeting 
Wednesday.

Business discussed at the meet
ing included the necessity *f bet
ter time keeping on the score
board clock, the need for Instilla
tion o f line markers and provid
ing additional assistance lor an
nouncers at the games.

Final plans were made for the 
Oct. 31 bake sale* at the five area 
post offices between the hours or 
8 a. m. and noon when all play
ers o f the school's threw teams 
and all o f the cheerleaders will 
be responsible for furnishing the 
cakes.

The Boosters also made plana 
for a pre-game pancake and sau
sage supper to be served from 
3 p. in. until 7:30 p. m. before 
the Nov. 3 game with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rirkenmeyer named 
to head the supper committee.

Club members again will oc
cupy chairs provided by the Ath
letic Department at tonight's game 
against Florida Military

Cochran and quarterback Elmer 
Jackson.

Tulane fullback Lsnny Stain, the 
victim of a chronic Charll* Horse, 
will be sidelined along with tackle 
BUI Kellum and halfback George 
Oechsner when the Grecnlss 
meat Virginia Tech. Kellum and 
Occhincr have knee injuries.

Tennessee tailback George 
Canale may get the starting role 
against Tulsa since Glenn Glass 
U allll recovering from facial In
juries suffered In the Mississippi 
State game.

Three Injured Florida ptayera 
are expected to he on the side
lines when the Gators ph y  Rice. 
They are tackle Floyd Dean, full 
back Cecil Ewell and guard 
Jerome Jones.

Halfback Steve Shaw was on 
Vanderbilt's injured list and was 
not expected to xee action agalnsl 
the UCLA Bruins.

Alabama Coach Paul Bryant 
said some o f bia players wore 
limping, but halfback Duff Morri 
son was the only one likely to 
misa tho North Carolina State 
game.

AU SEC teama held light drills 
Thursday.

Fullmer, Paret 
Bout Looms

WEST JORDAN, L'Uh (U PI)-— 
Negotiations are nearly complete 
for  a middleweight title bout In 
December between Gene Fullmer 
and Benny (K id) Paret, Fullmer’s 
manager revealed here teday.

Marv Jenson said " i t  looks very 
close" when asked if Fullmer 
would meet Paret in Lae Vega* 
on Dec. 9.

Fullmer, the National Boxing 
Association's middleweight cham
pion, and Paret, the welterweight 
title-holder, would battle in the 
U a  Vegas Convention Hall in a 
nationally televised bout.

season k o to  so  than in this on*.
Halfback Jim Williams, start

er  in tonight'* game la right half
back poaltloa, la tha top scorer of 
tho Lyman Greyhounds' back- 
field. Williams' backfield ability

haa bee* to tk* Greyhounds’ ad
vantage this *eason and would 
ba avan n o n  far-reaching than 
It could ba if necessary support 
w o n  obtained from tha line.

In general,  no major changes

Kemp Granted 
Military Delay

BEAR MOUNTAIN, N . Y .
(U P I)—Jack Kemp, the iter  

quarterback of the undefeated San 
Diego Chargera, has been granted 
a delay in hla reporting data fo r  
active m ilitary duty.

Kemp, rejected by the Navy be 
cause o f  o  ehrunlc shoulder eepa 
ration, was originally scheduled to 
report to an Army transportation 
company In San Diego for active 
duty Sunday.

However, it wae announced on 
Thursday In Washington that the 
Army surgeon gsnarsl'e office has 
asked 6th Army Headquarters In 
San Francisco for more informa 
Hon before reaching a decision on 
Kemp'i appall for a deferment on 
medical grounds.

Oilers Clash 
With Boston

B08T0N  (U P I)— Tho pussling 
Houston OUeers, winners in only 
one o f three gameo in defense « f  
their American Football League
championship, try again tunlght 
against the faltering Boston Pa 
triota,

Tha gams Is only a prelude to  
what wall could be t  preview o f  
the AFL's second championship 
playoff. Tha EaeUrn Division 
leading New York Titans enter, 
tain the unbeaten Western leaders, 
the San Diego Chargers, In New 
York on Sunday. Ths gems will be 
televised in the Far WeiL

Legal Notice

NCAA Moves To Stop Sports Bribery
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U PI) —  

Tha National Collegiate Athletic 
Association today recommended a 
16-point program aimed at com
bating "the criminal conspiracy o f 
bribery" in college sports.

Tho program was drafted by 
tha NCAA after months o f study 
and review o f Information and 
auggeetlons obtained from a var
iety o f  college agencies, the New 
York County district's attorney's 
office, and the permanent subcom
mittee in investigations o f  tbs 
House of Representatives.

Tho report, Issued by NCAA ex
ecutive Director Walter Ryere, 
urged passage of federal anti

gambling and anti-bribery laws. It 
also encouraged state legislatures
to enact anti-bribery laws.

"The cancerous cor* from which 
much or this evil spreads is organ
ised gambling," the report added, 
"and both recent legislation end 
proposed laws pending before Con
gress can do much to strike 
against thia recognised evil."

Keveral gambler* have been In
dicted by the New York County 
grand jury on bribery charges in
volving basketball game*. The Jury 
granted immunity to the player* 
involved for testifying. In North | 
Carolina, other players have been 
Indicted In connection with a brib
ery scandal there.

Tha NCAA report said colleges

themselves must taka the offensive 
In tha fight against bribery "by 
pursuing their own setf-improvs- 
mrut program.’'

Ten o f  tha 16 recommendations 
wars directed toward improving 
basic procedures in college ath
letic administration. They would 
be implemented by NCAA, confer
ence or Institutional action.

Five o f  the proposals were aim
ed explicitly at the problem of or
ganized gambling and the tlnal 
one suggests that regional accred
iting associations strengthen gen
eral academic requirements to 
"avoid admitting student# who are 
not qualified to realise the moral 
and Intellectual goals of the In
stitution."

IX THO I'lMt't IT i'Ot WT o r  T u n
s i x t h  j i h u m l  c i r c u i t  o r  
a x i i  y o u  ■ r .m v o L i i  c o v s n ,  
Fl o r i d a , n m i T i r  no . m a o .  
a u r r o i .K  c o u n t y  f e d e r a l  
a.tviNus a l.i.AN a h x o c ia t io n , 
a Cnlttd Stats* corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs. .
JAMF.N SI1VMKY and NETTIE 
HIIAMKT. hi- wife. at>4 LAW* 
HK.VCE IlllDGKS ,iid UKIITUL'DK 
U. HOPUKS. till wits,

Pefen-tieti 
x a r u  k  n r  eu rr 

H e s T u t u n  r a H K c u i r s *
TOt J A St EH MII A l f i i r  I ml NETTIE 

All A MET. hi* mir»,
AdJr*>* Unknown 

Too. Jan** Ibamey »*d Xenia 
I h m t r ,  *r* hereby noMflait that 
a complaint ta foreclose * certain 
m artta ia  on the following dee 
crlbod property, to will

Lot It. HKAIt LAKH HILL.*, 
arcordlnx to tlio Plat thoreur, 
a* r*0(.rd*4 in Plat Hook 11 
!>*(• If, of tli* Public IWc- 
oro- f td.mluul* Count),  
Florida

haa boon ril*4 *a*lo*t v*u In tho 
abo«*-*tyl*-| *ult and >oo art re
quired to i*rv* a copy at y»ur 
An*w*r or I'leadln* ta tho Cum 
plaint »n plaintiff • attorn*) 
Jo*«ph >1. Huriikn. I*. O. Hoi III  
F*rn Park. Florida, and fllo th* 
orlxlnal An<w*r nr pleading In 
th* o fflct  sf th* CUrk *r tli* Cir
cuit Court on or t>*fora th* ISth 
day e f  Nerember t i l l .  If you  tali 
to 4a in. * J*-:re* pro tonfesao 
will b* iskan *e*1it*< )ou  lor th* 
rollaf d*m*al*-l In lha Complaint.

WlTNKKH imr band and official 
■**! o f  offl-o Hanford, H-mlpul* 
County, Florida, tht* Uth day *f 
October, Ittl.
(SEAL)

Arthur If Beckwith, Jr.
Clark of Circuit Court
Ur: SUrtha T, Vlbt*n, P C  

Joseph SI, Mu-aeko 
Attorn*) St law 
I*. O. Hot Yarn Park. Yin.
Publish Oct. I*. I» ,  I !  A Nov. |.

Colorado, Hurricanes 
Top Grid Slate

Undefeated Cotetado meets U* 
Miami HurricaMS at th* Ora*f* 
Bowl tonight—and an Impressive 
victory could land tho Buffalo** 
back la  the Sunshine State for tbo 
post-soason classic.

Colorado, howevor. still must 
win tho Big Bight title to qualify 
for tbo Oraago Bowl bid.

Sonny GrandeUu*' squad faaa 
won Ua first two games, blanking 
Oklahoma State and (questing by 
Kansas last w**h, and is rated 
even with th* Hurricanes, who 
possess a S-S roeord.

Miami, u sk ln g  to rebound after 
last w M k 'i upset loss to Nsvy, 
will ba without tbo services 
of star quarterback Gcorgo Mira 
and a  number o f regular line
backers.

Ia other Friday night game*, 
kicking aft th# big collage foot
ball weekend, wialess Tulin* (*•
I )  taka* on Virginia Toch <M> 
and Detroit (2-6) plays boat to 
Boston Collage, which has fatted

McMillan Rolls 
High Game

Voss McMillan rolled tba high 
game of 207 to aid Team 8 ia 
winning four points from St«n 
strom RcgUy. Lovely Lady also 
mad* a clean sweep taking four 
points from Shoemaker Construc
tion.

Team 1 won thro* points from 
the CPO Wives and Monro* liar 
bor won three from Team 2.

Anna llerbst pieked up the 3-10-7 
split, tha 3-10 was converted by 
Rosemary Laubert, Louise Owens, 
and Vcsi McMillan, listen Altman 
converted the 8-10, Glnny Fre
drick the 3-10, and tho S-T was 
picked up by Dot Button idd  Pat 
Foster. Rosemary Laubctt tbs 
2-7, and Cathy Pouller the 4-9.

Turkeys were rolled by Marty 
Kinnard, Vcss McMillan and Mar
gie Woods.

Legal Notice
IX TIIM CIRCUIT COURT OV 11(11 
SIS J l ' l l l f l t l .  CIRCUIT IX AXU
r u n  b e m i x o i .m c o u n t y , r i,o R .
IDA. IX t -N A X rm iT  XO. IIOSV 
McCAUlllAN MORTOAOK COM
PANY, INC, a Florida coryaratUn,

rial nil ft.
v*
H A T m ilD  OAltONKR I. KB end 
JOYCE M. LEE. til* Wlte.

I>*f*nd*nt*.
n o t i c e  t *> i i x r i v o  u n  o n o n i s

o r  PLMUICATION SUIT FOU
r o n r ix o e t n n

t o , n A r r o n n  riAnit.xsm t,b e , 
and JOYCE SI. LEE, hi* wife 
Route t, Ua* I 
Il.ninn. North Carolina 

TOC. RAYFORD flAKDNKfl T.ESI 
and J o y c e  Sf. I,EE. ere hereby 
notified that a Complaint for For*• 
cl a *u r* of Mnrtgeg* haa haen f l l-  
td *e*ln*t you, and you ere re
quired la *trv* a copy e f  your 
An*w*r or Pleadings to th* Cam- 
plaint en th* Plaintiff* altnrspy. 
JoMph SI. S'ltiacratd, SIS Security 
Trn-l  lliilMIng. Sllaml SI, Florid*, 
and fll* th* orlxlnal Answer or 
Pleading in ih* office e f  th* Clerk 
o f  th* circuit  Court an or before 
tho ISth day o f  November A. D.. 
l ist .  If  you fall In do to, Judg- 
niani by default will be taken 
against > ju for thr r*ll«f de
manded In the Complaint.

Th* d-*rrl|,llou o f  th* r*al pro- 
ptrly proceeded a ia ln it  I*:

Lot 15 niock It WOOD- 
SI CUE PARK SM> RKPLAT. 
acuardlng to plat lliereiit 
recorded In Plat Book II, 
Pax* ,1. o f  Ih* Public Rec
ord- of Stmlnol* County, 
Florida.

Thla nolle* ihsll be published 
one* soali w**k for four eon**- 
cutlve w**k- In Ih* Sanford liar.
aid *

DUNK AND ORDERED I t  San
ford, Hr mi no I* Cnunty. Florida. 
Oil* lllk  dty *t October A. D , 
l t d .
(SEAL)

Arthur It. IMckwIth, Jr, 
t'lrrh Circuit Court 
llr: Sfarib* T, Vlbl*s 
Deputy CUrk 

Jotepli si. ritigerald 
:  1* tttcurllr Tru*t Building 
Miami SI. Florid*
Publleb Oct. IS. I*, IT O N«r. I.

to sco»*  la  Its first thrso starts.
Mate interest around tho nittou 

oa Saturday will bo esntand on 
tho tndlU ooal match batwoca aoc- 

ranked Michigan and sixth- 
raahad Micblgsn State at Ann 
A ltar. Tho oddsmakara have 
made Michigan a one-point favor
ite over tbo Apartans.

The gama will be televised over 
tbo ABC network, starting at 
> : l f  p . » .

Tho tap-ranked Mississippi Re
bels, with Doug Elmora filling In 
nicely for th* departed Jake 
Olbfaa, Is a 80-point choice as they 
play host ta Houston.

T h u s , raahad No. 3, carries a 
devastating ground and passing 
■ttack against ons-Uma powerful 
Oklahoma thla weak. Tha Long
horns are a 14-polnt choice.

Fourth-ranked Alabama (3-0) is 
a 18-polat pick to bold o ff Norm 
Carollaa SUte and Its passing 
ace Roman Oabrlsl. Iowa, which 
dropped to No. 3 after edging 
Southern California last week, is 
a heavy favorite over Big Tan 
rival Indiana.

Noire Dame, rated No. 7 and 
on tha w ay back as a gridiron 
powsr, plays Southern California, 
a JJ.point underdog, at South 
Band. Eighth-ranked Ohio SUte 
U a big favorite over Illinois.

Baylor, Ued for 10th with Mary, 
land, meets a tough conference 
opponent, Arkansas, wilh the 
Bears a six-point favorite. Mary- 
land Is picked by 10 over North 
Carolina.

Ia the West Coast's top game, 
Um  Washington Huskies, In pur
suit of a third straight Rose Bowl 
trip, are a strong choice over 
lowly California.

Other top games pit Penn State 
against Army; Pittsburgh against 
Wert Virginia, and Navy versus 
Cornell in (he East. Down South, 
Georgia Tech takes on undefeated 
Duke, Louisiana State engages 
South Carolina and Clemson meets 
Wake Forest.

In ths Midwest, Northwestern 
dashes with Minnesota, Wisconsin 
plays Oregon State, Syracuse 
meets Nebraska, and Kansas en
gages Iowa SUte.

art indicated In tba aUrtlog te- 
fenaivt lineup. Carl Presley will 
remain at fullback poalttea. Half
back Jerry Watkina will bo at toft 
halfback far Lyman with Goa* 
Griffin at sUrting quarterback.

In four games tha Groybouada 
are undersated. They have pQod 
up an admlrablt total o f N points 
to their opponents I  points in Haas* 
games. '  Tuey are rated foOrti-  
among tbs independents with a  
Dunkel rating of 87.4. Tbof  a n  
outre ted by S oa brom , sum bor 
one; Bishop Moore, number tw o ; 
and Vero Beach, number throo In 
tbo elasa o f  Indoptodents. "T ba 
Groybouada a n  not acbeduWd to 
play any o f tho Independent teams 
ranked above them.

Legal Notice
Nolle* •( Febll* Sloarle*

Notice Is M rob )  givin. Boar* e f  County C*mmls*t*n*re e f  Saist I - 
Bole County, Florida, will hoar an appoal by Rob*rt H. LaFtl* afalnlt 
* O f - ' . ' - i  nf in* Xnnlaf I ' . iom iu i .m  whf-k yafuaad ta raaaBiraad 
a c hang * af lualng from A-I Agrliultural t*  U - l  Induatrlal. for 4 
aalva** yard, on tli* fallowtna d*sci|b«d properly; Ik* SW '»  *t XE>, e f  
N E S u t t o n  JJ-tSS-HE

I'uOIld h«arlne all ! k* h.ld In th* 9*mlnolt rauiity Court tlouu, 
Sanford. Florid*. In tha County c'animluluiior* ID-om, oa Odtobor II, 
15S1 at Jilt J*. M. or a* toon tn*r**ft«r as *etslb|*.

Board o f  Coeaty Cammliilonare 
Seminal* County, Florida 
Ryt J. C. lletalilaoB. chalrmaa 
A i l n l  Arthur Utrkwllh, Jr,

l 1'uUIUk Uctohir W, t i l l .

Legal Notice

Yankee Kubek 
Reserve Bound

MILWAUKEE (U P I) —  N ew  
York Yankee lnflelder Tony Xw- 
bek la expected to  have to  report 
for  active duty with Wisconsin's 
32nd National Guard Dlvlatew 
Nov. 3.

Headquarters o f  the 14th A rm y 
Corps in Minneapolis would neith
er i-uofinn or  deny rumors that 
the Yankee star baa been activat
ed, but a Madison television sporte 
director said he has seen h set 
or orders with Kubek’e sam e In
cluded activating him.

MaJ. Edwin J, Caffery, public 
Information officer for t h e . 14th 
Corps, said Kubek waa In •  “very 
susceptible category" o f  tho Amy 
Reserve* being called to fll) up 
the undermanned (tend. But. bo 
would not say definitely that Ku
bek haa been ordered to report.

Sporte director John Schlmmcr. 
horn o f  WKOW -TV in Madison 
said ha saw the enters activating 
Kubek with a number o f  other 
southern Wisconsin reservists. H e 
said th* orders call fo r  Xubak to 
report to th* 32nd Nov. I  at Ft. 
Lewis, Wash. He said tha orders 
call for Kubek to be activated, fo r  
a period o f one yean

Legal Notice -

I I  THR CIRl'Crr COYRT. NINTH 
Jt'll lt  M L  n n i T I T .  IX AXIS Foil 
■ KMIXIII.K COI A TV CHORDA.. I A 
I H A V 'I A V  XO. IIC3S 
IIHLKN KVANH.

Plaintiff 
v * .
JOHNNIE EVANS,

Tt*f*ndint
X irt l fH  TO APPEAR 

TO*. JOIINN1H EVANd.
VYlio*# rMlifints I* unknown. 

You sr* h*r-t>) r*qulr*d ta (II* 
ynur wrlttin d*l*ni* ta t It * lull 
e f  Complaint for dlTorrt til* 1 
h*rsln aatlnil ynu, with th* CUrk 
e f  the ahoy* (tylrd Court nn or 
before Nor*mb»r 11th; IN I,  in it 
**rr» a ropy o f  *siti* upon Plain
t i f f*  Atlorn*), Jam*n C. Cnlllsr, 
Tit W«*t church ID ««t, Orlando 
Florid*.

rt*r*lit fall no! or a D*cr«# Tro 
Confsssa will b* *nt*r*4 ses lnu
ynu,

WITNESS my hand and **a1 at 
Sanford, Numlnolt County, Florida, 
this llth  day af Octobor, 1SSI. 
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Il*rkwlth, Jr. 
t.'llrk of Ih* Clrrult Court 
Sly: Martlia T. Vlhlin, D, C- 

JASIF.d C. CUl.I.IKIt 
T*1 W**t Chur, ti Xt.
Allorn*y for plaintiff
I’ Ubllih Oot. 11. 1*. IT A Nov. I.
IX Til hi t i l t  I I ' i r  COUNT OS' THU 
XIXTII JIU ICIU . UIRCL'IT. IX 
AXU SOU SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.
D1VORCN XO. lUSt 
WIU-IAld W. PORTER,

Plaintiff
vs.
MARY I.mIIHH PORTER,

IMfandant. 
XirriCH OP St IT 

TOl MART LOUISE 1‘OIITER 
Ced*r Oro>*. West Vlrxlnl* 

Tou sr* h*r*by nntiria-l that a 
suit has b**n f ll-d aealuot you In 
lit* abov* c*ptlon*d Court, The 
natur* of such ault la ta obtain 
a dlyorr*.

You *r« h*r*br rotulro-l ta fit* 
your written d*f*n*** with th* 
Clark af said Court, ami s*rv* a 
copy tlisroof upon Plaintiff's At- 
taroiy ou ur b«for* the silk day 
a f  (>clab«r. t i l l ,  or a lH «n <  Pro 
Canftiie  will b* antarad asamat 
you.

WltB*** my hasd end ••*! a*
CUrk of  Ih* Circuit Court In and 
far Semlnol* County, this llth 
day at Xipumbtr, 1SIL 
(SEAL

Arthur If. D*vkwitb, Jr. 
CUrk
By; Martha T. VlltUa 
D*puty CUrk 

ja i t t h  Sf. Murask*
P. a  Uox SIS 
Pern Park. Florid*
Attorn*) for Plaintiff
Publlih d*pt. IS L  Oot. t. It,  IS.

IN t u b  c m r r iT  t o r o T  o r  __
NINTH Jt'ntUIAI. rlROVIT IX 
AXU PUM hMMIXOLE COUNTY,
u i n " n%' , !* c Ma n c * » t  h o *
OIII.ANDO FEDERAL SAYtWM  
AND LOAN ASBOCIATION* 
yt Plstatltq

AI.VIM MAYWOOD MERCER,’ JR. 
*nil VIROINtA LEE MKHCER, hi* 
wlfat CHAItI.ES STETLER and 
KLLBN r t k t l k r , hu wlfei OU 
partU* clalinlnp InUroat -by, 
Ihrnueh. uniltr or aealnst above 
•aid D«r«ndant*; and all parties 
havlns or cUlmlne to have Any 
rlxht, title er Interest is the pro
perly herein described,

Defendant* 
XOTIlll OF i f  IT 

TOi ALVIN MAYWOOD MERCER 
JR. end VIROINtA LEE 
MKHCKK, hi* wlfai all par- 
ID* rlmtmlnr lni*r**t by, 
throusb. under er *xaln*t 
ibo said Alvin May- 
■wood Marrtr, Jr. and Ylrslnl* 
1.** AUrcar, hla wlfei and ell 
partite . bavins or eltlmln* 
to have any rlxht, till*, er 
Inter**! In th* property here
in dtecrlbed,

TOU ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a *ult haa been bruueht 
agalntl you, end each or you, lha 
nature of which I* la faroclae* a 
UMriityn on lit* hereinafter dee- 
crlb*d reel property.

The name af the Court In whUh 
the eult hae been Inetlluted le the 
Clroult Cuart, Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit In and for Semlnul* County, 
Flurl.la. The till* ef the ceea U 
Olll.AXnn FEDERAL SAVISfOR 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. Plain, 
tiff Ve. ALVIN MAYWOOD MER
CER, JR. and VIROINtA LEE 
MKItcr.lt. hie wlfai CHARLES 
STJETLEIt and ELLEN STETLER. 
hla wife; all parties claiming In- 
t*r**t« by, thruuxh, under er 
teuinst the ebuve eald Defendant*) 
and all peril** having or claim- 
Ine to ha«* any right, HU* er In- 
Uryat In lha properly herelx dee- 
crlheJ, Pefen-Untq being Chan
cery Number 11*1*.

The due-triptluu of the real pe»- 
perty Involved, located In Semi
nole County, Florida, 1* ** fal
low*!

Lot t. LAKEWOOD SHORES, 
FIRST ADDITION, asoordlag 
to th* plat thereof roeord*1 
In Plat IIauk It, page SI, of 
th* Publio lloeorde of S*ml- 
nula County, Florida.

You ar* hereby notified fur
ther that you are required te file 
your answer In th* CompUlab 
heretofore [lied In **14 mortgaa* 
foreclosure proceeding* with , tha 
CUrk of lb* Circuit Court' ef 
M-mluol* Cuunly, Florida, enil to 
— rve a copy thereof upon th* 
PlaintlfY* attorney, John T. Pa'.tl- 
llo, of Rush. ll«*d and MarshaU. IS 
Ksat Livingston Avenue, OrUndo, 
Florida, not later than tk* Slit 
day af Octobor, 1HU

Thla autlce shall be published 
once each week for four (I) con
secutive weeks In THE iANPOHD 
HUItAl.D, Sanford. Florll*. ea 
Maplember ft , and October U  1(* 
end 1*. 1111* 
fgWALV

Arthur H. Bockwllb, JR 
CUrk ef tha circuit Couru 
HamlaoU County. Florida- 
Hr; Martha T. VlhUn 
Deputy clerk 

Johe T. Petlllld 
ef Rush, 1U*4 and XarehaH 
It East Uvlngstoh Arena* 
Urlandu, FlortJa 
Attorney for i'UIntlff 
Publlih 6*pt. t» *  Pit. 4, 1L tk
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Dutton - Wilkins Wedding Solemnized 
At Presbyterian Church In Sanford

With Luncheon
The first luncheon or the new 

chureh je e r  for Episcopal Church- 
women o f Holy Cross Parish and 
their gueste was held in the Pam 
Ish House with a large number in 
attendance.

The covered dishes were varied 
and delicious. Following a short 
genera) business meeting, Father 
John W. Thomas described tha 
method to be used in the nomina
tion and election o f  tha two new 
Suffragen Bishops for the Diocese 
o f  South Florida.

Reporta from each chapter Inn 
dicats another full year with aev. 
oral new members welcomed. 
Some of the projects planned in
clude, filling echoed bags for World 
Cor;munity Day,— w '  'ance for 
the S tre g a  r.eat nom a and Bi.bop 
Gray Inn, and visiting and wel- 
coming newcomers.

crescent shaped bouquets of pink 
carnations.

The flower girl was exquisitely 
dressed in blue Chantilly lace, ever 
satin Identical to those of the 
older attendants. She wore a 
matching headband with a cluster 
of flower* In her hair and carried 
pink carnations and atephanotla.

James T, Hose now of Sanford 
was hast man and serving as 
ushers were Jerry D. Smith of

Susan Inge, n niece of tha bride, 
was flower girl.

Tbe matron of honor end brides, 
maid wore identical sheath dross* 
as ef eeUlUoo blue ehanllUy lace, 
over satin, designed with bateau 
neckline and brief slcevea. The 
bouffant, detachable overskirts 
were made of double layers of 
nylon tulla. They won small 
matching hats of laco and tulla, 
wrist length gloves and carried

Sanford and Duval W. Inga of 
Miami,

Mra. Dutton chose for her 
daughter’s wedding an aqua mtr* 
qulsetts over taffeta with moulded 
bodice, trimmed with taffeta cut* 
w o r k ,  matching accessories, 
rhinestone sprinkled veil end o 
purple orchid corsage.

Following the ceremooy, ■ re
ception was held in the Social Hall 
of the ehureh. The refmhmant 
table wao covered with a lace 
doth aod centered with a pink 
floral arrangement. Other pink 
nod white floral arrangements 
and greenery completed "tae dee*

Mtfo of William Raynor Wttttoi, 
mb ef Mr. nod Mrs. William 
perdval WUktoe of Taeoma, 
Wash., Sept. 33 at T p.m. at the 
l in t  Presbyterian Chureh In
Sanford.

Jsv. Grover C. Sewell Jr., pas* 
|ag, tends lad at tha double ring
-----ceremony.
. Among the church decorations 
Were two idantted ere scent 
Shaped arrangements ef white 
•Ipjsaathemums, Sopped palaaa 
end ginger; a background ef

Mrs. W. S. Bromley and Mra. 
Walter Steelo served the four 
tiered wedding cskn and Mrs. L. 
!. Frazier and Mrs. Irving rryar 
presided at tha punch bowl. Mra. 
Marvin Milter kept the bride s 
book and floating hostesses were 
Mrs. Clarence Walsh, Mrs. James 
Rose now, Mrs. Charles Harper 
and Mra. P. T. Piety.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Taeoma, Wash., where they 
will visit the groom’s parents, 
who wen viable to attend the 
wedding, due to Illness in the fan* 
Ily. Tbe bride chose, for traveling, 
o bine silk aheath dress, with 
bolero jacket, bone accessories 
and Uia orchid from bar wedding 
bouquet.

Upon their return, they will re
side at 2134 West Sixteenth St., 
Sanford, white tbe groom la sta
tioned at the Sanford Naval Alt

candelabra with Cathedral tapers, 
rears were marked with clusters
of small white flowers, ton and 
white sotte ribbon.

Mrs. George Touhy, organist, 
presetted a program of wedding 
selection* Including the traditional 
wadding marches and accom
panied Dick Aiken, soloist, who 
aang, "1 Loro Time,1* “ Because" 
tad "The Lord’s Prayer.”

Tha bride was given in marriage 
Ij  her unde, Frank P. Dutton Jr., 
ef ML Dara. Her bridal gown was 
fa ah Inn ad with a figure molding

HEARING LOBS
Contrary to common belief, b e «  

Ing hard of hearing is not primar
ily an old folks’ complaint.

TAKING PART ON THE SPECIAL Mission program 
at the Pint Baptist Chureh are left to right, Mra. Man 
Myers, Mrs. R. T. Thomas, Mrs. W. L- Vance and in tha 
background, Mra. A. J. Peterson and Mrs. Cecil Tucker. sportswear

(Herald Photo)

Mission Study Given By WMS vibrant colored sweaters, 
skirts end pants.
Mix "n match your 
own outfits.

way may bo known in Malaya, 
Indonesia and Singapore.”

This study at Baptist mivsioh 
work in this area brought out the 
history and geographical position 
of these countries and the customs 
and religions of their peuple.

Appropriate charts, maps, p ic
tures and coitumes worn by mem* 
bers on the program, were used 
to further carry out the theme.

Printed programs were given t« 
each one present. They contained 
information about the coun’ riei. 
their sixes, population, principal 
products and also maps pointing 
out the principal cities. This added 
much to the program as members 
were able to check the various in
formation during the preseotetioo 
of the study.

Sixty women were present for 
the program which was presented 
by Circle One. Mrs. R. T. Thomas 
was program chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. Tucker. Following the 
business and program, a delicious 
luncheon was served.

The Women's Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Cburcu 
held the first business and pro 
gram meeting of the new ycer at 
the chureh this week.

The group met at 10:30 a.m. 
with Mrs. Cecil Tucker, president, 
officiating. Theme for tha pro
gram for the day was "That Thy

The boatful tkirl of white 
bridal satin terminated la a 
shape! length train and bar finger- 
tip vail te pure silk English it* 
hsiloa Ml la two tiara from ■ 
news ilara of tiny seed pearls 
and aaquiai.

She won a floating opal paodant 
necklace and matching earrings, 
a gift of the groom, and carried 
i  white Bible, lopped with a white 
£ajtteya Orchid and atephanotla 
wit| white satin ribbon stream-

MARY-ESTHER'S
"Featuring Fashions Just For You' 

S U  N. Park Ave. F A  2-231
Out of Iowa guests included Mr. 

and Mry. Duval W. Inga and 
daughter, Susan, o f Miami; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy F. Dutton and son, 
Tony, and Mr. and Mrs. Ross S. 
Dutton and daughter, Susan, all 
o f Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Dutton Jr. of Mount Dora and Mr. 
aod Mrs. L. M. Stephenson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Trescott and 
(laughter. Ramona, all of Mail-

Woman’s Club 
To Fold TB Seals 
At Joint Meeting

The Civic and Social Depart
ments of the Sanford Women's 
Club will meet Wednesday at the 
club house.

The Civic Department will spon
sor their annual assistance to the 
T.B. Association and fold seals 
during the morning, from 10 a.m. 
to noon.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at noon with Mra. F. T. 
Meriwether and her committee in 
charge o f arrangements.

At 1 p.m. the Social Department 
will play bridge and canasta, with 
Mrs. E. C. Harper and her com
mittee in charge.

No reservations are necessary 
and all members are urged to 
bring a dish, hrlp fold the seais 
and stay for iune’-eon and the af
ternoon card games.

Mia. Duval Waiter lug* te Mi
ami served her slater as matron 
«f honor and Mlsa Mariano Lud
wig was bridesmaid. Little Mlsa

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM R WILKINS
(Photo by Rabija) At Building Fund Auction 

Grace Methodist Church
Saturday, Oct. 14,1961

DRINKS
• ICE CREAM

• SANDWICHES 
PONY RIDES FOR CHILDREN
cneion Open I P. M. — Audio* T P. M. 

Public la Invited

RetiredOffi'™ QrQCe W S C S  P / o H S
Wives Llub ,

To Meet Tueteay Future
The Retired Officers Wives Club 

pf Central Florida will meet Tues
day at 10 a'm. in the “ Fin Room" 
of tbs Orlando Air Force Base.
I An interesting program la being 
planned and eevcral prltei will be 
•warded. Each member la re
quested to contact new persons In 
the area and Invite them to the 
coffee and also to Jobs the organ
isation. Guests art welcome.

The elub has been organised 
baa than six months and has 212 
members. Reservations or can
cellations must bo in by Sunday 
light

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship o f Ihe First Chf1uiin Church 
will meet Monday at T:30 p.m. at 
the church.

Guest speaker will be Rev. Ern
est Bollek, president o f the Min- 
isterial Association. He will speak 
on “ Cooperation Between Church
es."

Program chairman is Mrs. H. K. 
fling. All members are urged to 
attend sod visitors are welcome.

Dependable Class 
To Meet Monday

The regular monthly business 
and social meeting o f the Depend, 
able Sunday School Clan o f the 
First Methodist Church will be 
held Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. John Schirard will be hos
tess at her home in Loch Arbor.

two I A covered dish luncheon was 
thly served at noon with Mrs. Robert 
picljr Jones, Mrs. C, R, Rankin and Mrs. 
* C# W. J. Crawford serving as h->s-

------ lo s e s . Following the luncheon a
get-aequalnlad period wee ob- 

* served with each member Intro
ducing Ibemselvei to the guests 
and new members.

Mrs. C. E. Williams opened the 
business session with n devotion. 
Plans were discussed concerning 

pon- future projects. An auction is 
lies" scheduled for this Saturday at 3 
Sit- p.m. on the church grounds, 
will Members were reminded of the 

from week of prayer Oct. 24 through 
Oct. 31. An Interesting program 

rded has been planned for the Kovem- 
and ber meeting and an invitation bas 
ccs- been extended to ladles of the 

Ebcnexcr and First Methodist 
scats Churches.

Two projects for tbe United 
Church Women ware discussed: 
the work for children of migrant 
workers and school bags to be 
filled for Latin American chil
dren.

Mrs. Charles Clemmer was In 
charge o f the program, entitled 
"Churches For New Tim es." She 
was assisted by Mrs. Danlsl 
Sweeney and Mrs. Kenneth Wd- 
kina. They presented an Interest
ing skit depicting the big city, 
suburban and rural churches and 
Ihe part each plays in their par
ticular arcs.

■  SEW AND SAVE ■

You Always Save
OR

MOREEnlisted Wives
Of VAH-I 
To Meet Monday

The Enlisted Wives Club of 
VAH-1 will meet Monday at I  p.m. 
In the Naval Air Station Ballroom, 
for the monthly business session.

All members ere urged to at
tend as this will be an important 
meeting. Election of oillcera )> 
ore te the items on the agenda.

Final Close Out
Starting 5:30 Today - - - .

Church
Calendar WEEK-END BUYS —

Printed Pillow Case
MONDAY

Tbe WMB Circles of the First 
Baptist Church will meat at 10:30 
S. m . at the ehureh,
- Women of the First Presbyter- 
tea Church prayer band meet at 
10:43 a.m. end at U  a.m. for 
Inspirational meeting,

New Arrivals
H you have no help In the kit

chen, keep your slt-dcfwn dinner 
parties small.Lake Monroe

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Mack Hudson and 

son Stanley o f Frsdaricktown, Mo., 
Mr,' and Mrs. Don Huason and 
daughters, Cindy and Carol, and 
Miss Mary Lou Halpln of Orlan
do -were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Johnson and tons. A Community of Homes Built with Pride1—  I H U M V e  s h o p

• DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS
• CARPETING

Display Hardware

2359 PARK DRIVE
FA 2-5783

fisMOJudA 3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
1 -1 Vi & 2 BATHS

Prices Start at 911,900 
with Low Down Payment and 

No Ctoeing Coat
V. A. Financing: also FHA, FHA- 
IN-SERVICE, CONVENTIONAL

Tarpon
PLAIDS £  

and
FANCIES 

Reg. $1.98 yd.

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Local Events
MONDAY

Past Matrons Club of Seminole 
Chapter No. a OES, meets with 
Mrs. Llnnic Moye, tU  West 17th 
St., at 7:30 p.m.

FHA • IN • SERVICE 
FINANCING

OCTOBER SPECIAL t I KITCHENS

Slfw w iaiudiService

Includes EverythingCASH
DiscountGive Her The 

Arlsteeral te Flewere
A GORGEOUS

Save By Sewing Quality Fabric* At Lower Prieee
CARRY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

Custom Building a Specialty

uw. uwst. «— I'oun. r* set**
Sales Office FA 2-7495

LET OUK SAN HONE DRY CLEANING 
PUT THIS FALL'S Look 

IN LAST FALL CLOTHES
ORCHID

CORSAGE
SHOP

DivUen Of Haw River Remnant M ope - Hew River, N. C.
HWY 17-92 NORTH OF MAITLAND 

IN FERN PARK 
■ H O S E W  AND SAVE

Downtown Cleaners & Launderers
US PALMETTO AVE. FA 2*5293

From —
TIP8AHATCHEE 
GREENHOUSES 

On teen, FU. FA 2

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNAl Torn W. Ow 20th St.
Follow Country' Club Rd. Watch Sigma
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(d k  Jh s t [d o m a in :
•Only • n om in ," tayi Comedian 

Jackin Maion, “ can aik you. 
'Don’t turn around-^but who U 

mihat coupla that ]u*t cam* I n f  “  
*  Yap, that'a true.

And only a woman can »»>• 
without blushing, “ Promise you 
won’t tell a aoul, because 1 gave 
my word 1 wouldn't”—or expect 
an honaat anawtr from a aalet- 
woman to the queition, “ It’a pret
ty, but iin 't it a little too young 
fo r  m e?”

Only a woman can amile at an- 
£ o th e r  woman and say, “ Darling, 

how good to sea you. How won

derfully well you are looking”—  
' and at the tame time let the ether 

woman know that SHE knows aha 
has gained tan pouads.

Only a woman can look a Bales- 
person in the eye and aay, blandly, 
"I'm just looking.”

Only a woman can telephone a 
friend, admit there's nothing new 
and thin talk staadily for 43 m il- 
utes.

Only a woman would answer the 
queation, “ How did you like the 
•peaker?”  with “ Where in the 
world do you suppose she got that 
hat?”

ly Ruth Millet
Only a woman would answer a 
aa'a charge that women take 

everything personally with, “ Wall, 
I don’ t.”

Only a woman could look in a 
Jam-packed closet and wall, “ 1 
limply haven’t  a thing to wear.”  

Only a woman has her mind 
stacked with an ataortment af 
ready-made plausible excuses for 
not doing what she doesn't want to 
do, ao that the never hat to hesi
tate a moment before coming out 
with a regretful, “ I wish I could, 
but . .  .

A
W eekend Television

GARY COOPER nnd Deborah Kerr In h scene from “The 
Naked Edge" coming to the Movicland Drlve-In Sunday.

Cooper Film Set For Movieland
FRIDAY P. M.

td> Chennai I  Wswirssm 
t» ) Sew*
l i t  i  OCIock Movie

• 4:ia »«> Atlsnllu Wosttier
td) Milestone of Ihe Century 

•:J» (3) New score
<»> M li Pie. ( f i t s  

■:1S IS) The Hurcsnsere 
II) Chit Sllrere 

l i l t  f t )  lluntlir-U rlnklsr 
t!M  «t) Picture of the Week 

II) O uileor Bulletin Boari 
IS) D enfcroui Robin 

1:11 ( I )  Do us Eewsrds 
1:3* i l )  Rawhide 

ll>  Shannon
l:« «  i l )  The Hatha ways 
l:3 »  (3) Robert Taylor’e Dctsc- 

tires
g  I I ) Route <1
•  t l )  The Pllntstoneo

• id* < »  17 Huneet Strip
l:3 t ( I )  Father of tho DrIJo

(3) Bell Tele. Il -ur 
11:10 IS) Tho Corruptoro 

( I )  Twtllaht Zone 
1*:30 (I )  Krewltneee

(3) Hero and Now 
IliSS IS) Nowacopo

III Channel l ie  Newsroom 
ft )  Mtf-Ptorlda Now*

11:31 (3) Jack Paar
ft* Ckaanel S Theatre 
( I )  Hollywood Movlo Cairo- 

^  cado

SATURDAY A. M.
• II  (11 Blgn On
f l i t  (*) Growers Slmaaae
f :H  (St Saturdsr M im ing for 

tks Kids
1:04 IS) Qeno Autry 
• :l» II )  Countdown X*w» 
l:M  ( I )  Kartoon Kspsr*

III Captain Kanearoa 
13) Bias On 

• :ll 13) Pip tht Plptr 
t l : l o  n s  Bhsrl Lewie ShoiV 

— (I l  Action Theater 
9  (I )  Video Ylltaae

Id.Id It) K lee Laanarde
(I )  kltahty House Playhouse 
I f)  H lfhway Patrol 

M :tt <l) Fury
(I )  M ttle .'.and of 

Allakatim 
l>) On Tour Mark 

Itild  (is  Mako Room fur Daddy 
Id) Roy Rotors 
IS) Magic Ranch 

lJ.td i l l  t'pdale
I f )  Sky King 
( I )  Rorky Jenee

#  Sa tu r d a y  p . m .
11:10 131 Mr. W Hard

<«) My Friend Fllcka 
( I )  RPD—Mid-Florida 

11:11 It) Baaaball 
ltd! I f )  Pra-llams Warm-up 

13) TBA

Legal Notice
i v  t n r .  c n tv T V  j t n u r i  
c o u r t , i v  a v is  r o  i k h i m i l c

,1 'O l'STV , IT  STB OP FLORID A. 
l lV  PRORATB.
* VOTfCB TO <'RKIIITMR*

IV UK, tiAATR OK
1IART LUKAS ST A NO.

neceaeed
TO ALL ( HtSDITOn* AM) PR R . 
• OVB HIVING CLAIR* OR IIS. 
MANDe AUAIVtT IA It) RATATRi

Tou and each of you aro hero- 
hr notified and rrqulred to pre
sent any claims and demands 
which you. or either o f you. may 
have against tha eataee o f MART 
LUKAS ITANO, deceased, lata af 
Mid County, to (ho Cuunly Jude* 

|of Seminole f'ountr. Florida, with- 
r ln sit calendar months from tha I 

lime o f tho first publication of 
Ihl* notice. Koch claim or de
mand shall ha In writing, and 
shall a u to  tho place of residence 
and post office address a f tha 
rlalmant, end thnll bo eworn to 
by tho claimant, hie agent, or at
torney. and any such claim or 
demand not eo filed ehall be void. 

/■ / Andrew Duds, Jr.
/ 0 /  Paul M. Lukas 
/a /  Daniel V. Lukas 
As Co-Eiecutora of the Last 

k  Will and Testament at MART
W LUKAS eTAXO, Deoaseod

BTE.NHTROM, DAVIS *  Mcl.NTUSH 
Attorneys for Co-Extcutora 
P. O. Drawer 111 
•enford, Florida 
f i r s t  Publication lept. » .  Iddl.

id) Magic af  Huate 
1:11 i l l  NCAA Football 
I )* is))  noting Camara
I d l  it i  Arcent

», Pee Jims Warming 
L&d l ( i  llu> Rugate 
LIS i l l  NCAA Football

<:) turner
1:11 III IneMe Raaketbalt
3:1* <() Championship Bowling 

A:11 it i Pott d i n e  Scoreboard 
4:1* Id) P r , -Football HllltM 
1:3) <di NFL Osiu* of tha Watk 
S:4» <31 All Star Oolf

■ I) Championship Wrestling 
1:1* <l) It’ s Tha Law
• :*# III Xowtcopo

>1) Channel Bil NeWeream 
i l l  Sports Parade 

l-.U I) Pete Smith Comedies
• :3d 1-1 Tile Porter Wagouer

If) Dannie th> Monaco 
l l )  Doath Valley Day*

T:df (31 Ulu* Angola
id) Central Florida Shew- 

caia
<)• Sterttme 

1:39 |3) R elit  Fargo
id) Roaring Twenties 
(I )  Parry Melon

I.  l f  (I)  Tha T il l  Man
id) Tho Defender*

()> On!# *  Harriet
1.40 13) Sat. Night Movie*

<*) Lawrsnca Walk
t.ie  i l l  Have Oua Will Travel 

i«:«d i» i Ptgnt o f  the Week 
Id) Uunstnoke

1):4t(di Make That Spare 
n .fd  ( I )  SSL Nigat shew
ti:d f (Il Mti-Pior’da Ki w i  
l t : l*  111 Channel B Theatlr 

III Hollywood
Mori# cavalcad*

II. 11 III Man Off

SUNDAY r. M.
II.f* C i  Chrietrsgher

<f) Florida Poptball High- 
lights

1*1 El .Sun do A1 Die 
13:11 t l )  Spanish Languaga 
13.au C )  oral Roberta 
13:43 III Pro Football Kl :koff 
l:d* Id) Herata o f  Troth 

13) Football 
id) Pro Fuotball 

l:td Id) Electronic News 
ltd! Id) Art Llnkti'.ter k  the K i l l  
1:44 ( t l  (loeepel Melodies 
3:10 Id) TV Home Toqre 
l:dd |), n>>al Canadian Mounted 

Police
1:19 l i t  Pattern* In Muil*

<•) Amerlcnn League Foot
ball

4.dt l i t  Roy Reger*
13) Medic 

4.39 II) Contrails 
4.30 eg) Afternoon Theitar 
4.I'd t i l  Amateur Hour 

13) Nation's Future 
1:11 <)> Pro-Football dcorehear* 

I f )  t) E. Collage Bowl 
1:99 13) Moot tho Frer*

(I )  Twentieth Century 
d i l l  ( t l  Poet Game Scoreboard 
(.11 (1) Throohhold to Bpac*

(31 1. I. 1 — Oo 
(*) A Way of Thinking 

t . l l  ( I l  Lasela
(I )  UutlwInWt* dhow 

(It  TBA
Till (1) Brother* Branmgta

(9) Follow the Bun 
(I )  Wondrrful World

1.41 l l )  Wonderful World 
i n  Bd So lar ia

1:31 13) Car 14 Where Are Tout 
( t )  The Lawman 

3:11 (3) Oonanta
(1) O. E. Theater 
i i )  Bu* atop 

1:14 Id) Holiday Lodi* 
ld:9d 13) Durtint Shaw gf  Week 

(I )  Candid Caw era 
Id) Adventure* Is Paradise 

!e :t l  (It Tho Meek
If )  W h it e  My Lina 

U :M  It)  Buadar Night Bhew
(1) Sunday Newa Special 
( I )  Mid-Fla- Nowa 

11:11 (1) Newt, Weather. Bon. 
Smether*

11.31 ( I )  Hollywood M)?t* Caval- 
rad*

M i l l  (1) Blgn Off
H i l l  ( f )  Channel Kin* Theater

MONDAY A. M.
a . i i  i n  at gw o g
f i l l  Id) Sign On 
l ; l *  (It  Continental Clioareom 

(I )  College af tho Air 
I II i l l  Today 
J :*d id) Wake Up Movies 
1:14 (1) Today

(I )  Wake-up carteina

I.Id ( ( )  News add Woaiher
<•) New*

I Id l l )  Milker Evan* Show 
1:11 (ft a'agt. Kaoliroa 
t i l  (I )  Weather sad Nina
t:3d (I) CartocnrlU*
1:14 (3) Today 
B:d( (I )  Jack Latina Bhow 

(1) l i n p e r  Ream 
t : l t  (I )  Rohlnhood

l l )  Ding Ding Bekv*l
I .  41 id) My Llttl* Uarglt

( I )  Cen. Fla. N in e  k  Inter- 
view*

t l i l l  ( I )  Bar Wkea
(I) Calendar

11:11 (3) Trouble With Fathir 
id.I* i l )  Flay teur Nuaih 

(|) I Love Lucy 
11:41 (•) Magailna I
II .  Id (I )  Fries id RIaht

(I )  Video Yllliaa 
(I )  Tha Toxan 

11.1* (I )  Cdaeoatrattds
(11 Burarlis Faekaat 
fl> Lav* Thai »•**

11:11 (I )  Harry Roaionir with 
tho Nowa

MONDAY P. M.
II.Id (I) Tran or ctaetqn**#** 

(I) Lavs of Ufa 
<•> camouflage

11.Id f t )  It Could B* Tea
(1) Bearrh For Tomorrow 
(1) Mako That Paco 

11:4} ( l l  Uuldlog Light 
( ! )  NBC New#

1:11 (11 Pddtt*
(d) Dr. Hudion'g Secret 

Journal
( I )  Dap In Court 

l it*  (I )  A* The World Turas
( ! )  Orbit

1:41 (1) All Stir Baeobill 
(3) Scouting Report 

I .H (I )  J in  Murray Bhew 
( I )  Pi lew orB 
(I )  Window Shopping 

1:11 (»)  Laron* Ftnug 
l l )  Art LlnkleUor 
i t )  B*r*n Koyi 

I II t l )  f e e s *  Dr Malese 
(I )  MUHasalr* 
t l )  B u i )  Par k  Day 

1:1* It) From The** Root*
Id) The Tirdtat la Tour*
( ! )  Wh* P* fo u  Trait 

d:dl it )  M*ho Room For Dlddg 
(I) Brighter Day 
( I )  Amerltaa Bangui** 

d:lt ( ( )  Beerot Storm 
d.tt i l )  Her*'* Roilywa-a

(t) Kda* df N'ghr
4:>l i f )  American Touth New*
I d* ( t )  I O'Cleek Msrl*

(I )  Dntl* Wall 
(I )  Pepeye Playheat*

R id  It) Chat Runtlep 
III Dtpaip Pa*g  
(•> Win Tin Tla 

I,dI (I) Almanac

1 .  *i*ry r,»i;ter'» last KUUtli r* 
h it death will b« turning lu iii* 
Movieiand U rlve-ln  Sunday.

The movie, g  nu»|iens# thiUler,, 
“ The Naked Edge" al.-o gtar* 
Deborah Karr anil Will play 
through Tuesday,

Tha other feature on th* pro
gram i* “ The Unf or given”  with 
Butt Lanverter and Audrey Hep-

hum.
On Wednesday and Thursday, 

“ It Started With A K lu ”  with 
Iiehbie RevnuM* ami Glenn Ford 
nnd “ Javhaw Vrn”  y t r y . i i  AMR 
( handler will play.

Three film* will play on Friday
mid Saturday. They are “ Hang
man** Knot," •5ll<ty”  and “ Never 
Sr Few.”

ROCK HUDSON nnd C.ina Lollobrigitln In a scene from 
"Come September" opening Sunday at the Ilitz Theatre.

Romantic Film Ritz Bound
For thoaa who *eek Ut* utmo-t 

in |iny fun, the utmoit xe»t in 
romancd—double romance, at that 
— and dicitament bunting with 
hilarity Ultra it on* immediate 
preicriptton—a quick visit lo the 
Rita Theatre Sunday to aee Rock 
Hudson, Gina I.ollobrlgids, Samira 
Dee, Bobby Darin ami Walter 
Sletak In “ Come September,”  the 
year’a brightest, most carefree 
new niotion picture.

Thle hand'omely mounted Tech
nicolor and Pansvinlon movie 
iboundi in romance and humor.

Recommendation enough i* that 
th* story waa written for the 
screen by th* same fenied comedy
writing team, Stanley Shiplro and 
Maurice Richlln, who put the 
laughter In Uudion'i f in t  r«me- 
dy, "Pillow  Talk."

Sale* Servie#
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Our Tube Checker 
MOO Baaford Ave. I *  S-4IM

Food and Drink
ACROSS 

1 Planer town* 
BBmkfietitepde
B Butter ten lap

13 Sited Taj Mahal 
d i Saint 
14B*Si((pliw

I UPnitt
14 Ibsen chireour 
17 Modulate 
lBSBKtsttal 
aOFMtersIhem* 
31 Hl|fe cent
33 Mimpreeeat 
3B PenReace 
3BM1S* eatrsaca 
31 Sheietea p i t  
saceweawd/oed
33 Kalght’* tat*34 Threw 
MBuwteadty 
3* Law
35 Ship's meg (pi) 
3* Hirreet geddaae 
44 Cell
41 Soft driaki
44 UetiiaUve

bodice
4B Frutt driake
45 God of fields 
IB Mas •* Capri
II  Chart* tut

f  En jlnh river 
lSDeumi! dtgRa 
11 Short digger 
14 Frooca deueft
30 Act
t l  Confmed 
33 rood Ink 
3d lUvne 
23 Italian money 
MPIewer 
3TWJJMU
SB Meat 41 ilb 
3B Popular rreaeh

food
31 Baseball

equipment
3d Barer*!* 

cootai ura

33 Beene* 
37 Brown*

DOWN 
1 Da wri t**
1 Curved molding
3 Barlet met

r r-
*”
rr
it-

P I
■1*
t i
a --—
d -

(3 Sand bil
44 MirUIIj  i__

„  hreikfait broad di Chinee* My 
34 read ceatawer dBPenuiia*
44 Twist* appellatMR
41 Pood oauoaiag *7 Ooe*
41 Oerwu liver 4BWig*a

WTT

BWtpaeat

ifCTright
astatekv 
• re|iUbla

M l t H H I K

id h a i ?
We're gona have a

HALLOWEEN

Party!

Just like we usta have!

Okah flbby:
DEAR ABBY: I tm 88 and vtry home-

ly, nnd I know it. I am not dumb, though. 
I hud a very unlmppy childhood, hut I 
won’t go Into that. I've given m«n ten and 
twenty-dollur hills to take m* but, nnd 
everybody thinks I'm terrible. My friends 
tell me I am crazy to spend my money like 
that, but I nm lonely and no one *ver Rake 
me anywhere unless 1 pay. I don’t «ee where 
it is any more wrong for n woman to tnk* 
r  man out nnd show him « good tlran than 
it is for a  man to take r  woman out. When 
you come right down to it. men buy com
panionship. So whitt’s wrong with n worn* 
Hti doing the same thing If eh« hns the 
money ? LONELY

DEAR LONELY: Traditionally, men 
have always “ trented" the ladles, but if 
you are willing to pnv your way—and hie, 
and >*fr-:'*Mied with the kind of com- 
pefKonship you attract with yoiir--yK” ')' 
soplij, tSt«n there is nothing wrong with 
it.

* * *
. - * •  A£Jtl\‘ : Yesterday my mother
told nte to (dean tht kitchen: i found two 
rusty old pie tins on the lop shelf that 
hadn't been used for yearn, b o  I threw 
them out. The next titty my mother told 
me she hud thirty doltnrs hidden between 
the pie tins. The garbage man had already

‘ By AbigoH Van luren
hauled away ear trash, so the thirty dot- 
lira wen tost. I suppose I should have ask
ed her before throwing away the pie tins, 
but I think it was mostly her fault Tor 
putting the money In such ■ place. She 
is ro mad aha hardly speaks to me. Do you 
think I was in the wrong? FEELING BAD

DEAR FEELING: You should not 
hare been blamed for throwing out two 
worthleas old pie tins. Both you and your
mother had a very expensive lesson. / • • • »

DEAR ABBY: I know a young woman1 
quite well. I have heard r  rumor that ah»: 
had a ehild out of wedlock when she was 
16 or 17. How can I find out if this Is true! 
or not? INTERESTED MAN'

DEAR INTERESTED: If she mean** 
something to you—nsk her. If she means- 
nothing to you—It's now* ?f your bus!-! 
ness.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "WRONGED’V  

A good memory is fine . , ,  but the ability' 
to "forget” is the true test of greatness. 
Forgai.it! • • •

What’a troubling you? Write Abby\* 
care of Box 3865, Bevery Hills, Calif. In
clude self-addressed stamped Envelope.'

—T9

ja c o b ij. O n  & h id q k  By Oswald Jacoby
Smith'* twi> no-trum p respense 

to North's take-out double w*» 
rather unuiual, but it t o t  them 
to a reaienabl* three no-trump.

Th* bidding could not have been 
too had because It went th* ignt* 
way at both Ubtci.

Both YVeaLn opened the three 
o f spades and the play went th* 
same at each table with South 
taking the second spade in dummy 
and knocking out the see o f ctubi. 
West cuntinuevl epadei and South 
cached twn eluh* P lopping in hi* 
It a ml ami led the five o f  hearts. 
Went played th* eight and right 
here came the parting o f tha way*. 
One South played the 10 from 
dummy and wound up going down 
twn trick*.

♦  A T *

A A 4
•  Q l « l
♦  ABB 
A K J I I M

n»> k a i *

i « ‘* tv,a
•  ■ M i l  J J J P

SOUTH
e x i t
B K B 1 I

: Q 4 »
Q t *

MS BOB
a n t i ___

t g  Double Few 1W.T.
1H.T.

The ether South went eg with 
dummy’s queen end after Melt
ing the last two clubs waa able

at

Jim Spencer's
on Monday* October 30th

SO START PLANN1N YO COSTUMES NOW 
COME ANY TIME — SKITS AT ELEVEN

We're gona have Some Prizes — 
plumb fine music by the

VELVA TONES
(tours* you don't have to wait til then to enjoy 
thm  — thsy'ra hers every Friday and Saturday Night!)

—AND the roaringly funny skits 
you may have seen at a Navy Party

THE M ARCH ING  CADETS
— AND a hilarious version 

o f the CHARLESTON!
RtMtmber what fun to boh for apple*?

We’rt gona —  if you wanna.
Wi'rt gona snap you picture* loo when you’re not lookin’ maybe.

WE’LL ALL BE IN COSTUME TOO — JOIN 
US IN SOME OLD FASHIONED FUN1

LATE SHOW TONITE 11:30
f  T t e r

O N A K E
W O M AN

URPtNT
-dill
TUIORinS
TOWN!

the 10 o f  hearts and 
flneaaa euccesifully against East's
Jack. Thle gave hie* enough trick* 
for hi* coRtrwct.

Some might eall this luck, hut 
the second South had a good rea. 
■oa for hla play. West had hid 
diamond! and eloarly ehown four 
epsdoo and three clubi. It waa like
ly that he also held four diamond* 
which would leave him only tw« 
hearts. One was tho eight! tho 
othor had to bo tha aee, therefor* 
Eatt waa marked with tho Jack, j

TODAY 
& SAT.
OPEN ll:IS

STARTS SUNDAY

It's AeBLUSHINGEST

INVASION OF PRJVACY

KEVMOLB
WMS

u von so i

l( I nj ' v l 11 r\ '  1
k it < ih  r h t r, 11

PHONE FA M t lB
TONITE *  SAT.

fl.00 Per Carload
HKNSATIONAL

FRI. THE 13lh
BLOOD CHILLING

JINX SHOW 1 ! 1
I  GIANT FEATURES -  I

HORROR
BEYOND BELIEF I I I

FREE - FREE 
CARLOAD ADMISSION 

--------- I F -----------
Tear Car Tag End. la  •’ l l ”  
Yoor 84Ktal Security No. 
Or Drieer'a I.Uesi* No.

Boda "IV'With
------- OR -------

If Thera Are 13 
Adults la Your Car 

(A ll Must Be Itulde)

All O f You Will Bo Horrified 
Whoa You Sea Theta 3 Blood 

Chilling Hit*

NO. 1 AT 7:M  
"GIANT LEECHES” 

NO. 2 AT l :3 t  
"THE SPIDER"

A ad U  You Are Still With Ua 
At 1:43 .  You Will Seo

MA BUCKET 
OF BLOOD"

DON’T FORGET - THIS 
PROGRAM PLAYS 

FRt A SAT.
$1.00 PER CARLOAD

knigir,l having ycuf 
hideaway »Si 
turned into ■ 
hiwn for
t«njg? loun tij,.:
GirLof the Moelh turns inis 
th* Dttp Freer* oi the Yiar!

Rock Hudson- Gina Loflobrigida 
Sandra Dee-Bobby Darin 

Walter Slezak T * C o m
Sep̂ mber'

COMING

COMING
SUN. -  MON. • TUBS.

C o W iw
GAIT’S LAST

MOVIE
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.q o s sn o H S ? 3. Education • Instruction
-  BEDROOM furntihed apart

ment, terrauo floor*, til* bath. 
Phon* PA 24301.

CHORD system piano lessons lor 
adult*. Phone PA 2-1971.

2 • BEDROOM unfurnished house 
120 Escambia. Ph. PA 2*0274 
or Vf. M W .

3 -  BEDROOM unfurnished bouse 
in Lake Mary PA 2-4449.

LAKEFRuNI efficiency, 2 BR., 
furnished, air conditioned, car
port, 353 per month. Conlact R. 
A. Cameron, Lake Charm, 
Oviedo.

c u r e  and coxy turauned apart* 
ment, 1 rooms and bath, water 
furnished, MS month. 1110 W. 
1st St. Ph. PA 2-7741.

Office 204 W. Firit
BIAMJNBI

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
. Nice laria apartmenta, 404 E, 

14th SL Phone FA 2 4212.
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse, 

kitepen equipped, in Elder 
Sprlms community. Ph Day 
PA 2-90G3 • Ni|ht FA 24373.2-BEDROOM imlurnlshed bouse 

kitchen equipped, Poor furn
ace beat. After C.00 p. at. Call FURNISHED—*s«n. 'sent*, down 

town location. Phone for appoint
ment, PA 2-S123 day or 
PA 2-S34S Bight.SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gablea 

401 .Magnolia Ave, FA 2-0720.
EFFICIENCY GARAGE APART

MENT, all conveniences, elove 
in, acrecned porch A garage, 
80S Palmetto. PA 24409.

CLEAN first floor apartment. 
Private entrance. 1004 Palmetto.

2-B.R, FURN. apt. 2101 Magnolia. 
S3S. Robert A. Williams. Phone 
FA 2-39S1.

s s s a s m  thstM 
PHI 1U  PMMTIMXraJ\

ONE BAS o p
POPCORN AND JCGON
N0IWN6 Tbf

WELL—
O N 48H T /1H O  O f1 4 E  CHEAP-. 

1ST SEATS ANUlASLE
ptwse/ x

Title *  micHny xxika- 
U6A4. " M i r  I t ' S  -q 
M lfM AKy SOUTlittS,. 
WittH Lf AutaS wim /§  
« 0 l k .  N PDWf K. J r

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

lg ACRES land in hub or cuur^  
with access to htway. on rail
road. xoned Industrial. Must 
sell. 23'» down. Roberts Real 
Estate. FA 2-4902.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Regiitered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Mat A Fauad
2. Notices • Personals 
8. Education • inalr action
4.
5. Part
8. For Meat 
7. ilidaim  Ren tab 
L  Banah Kentab 
f . For Salt or Roat 
It. Wantrt to Root 
11. Root Estate Wantrt 
IE Rart Botate For Bait 
19, Morlgngt 1m m  
14. Inanranco
IK. Boaiaeaa Opportunities 
II. Foaialc Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
It. Situations Wantrt 
M. Babysit tern 
11. Boauty Hainan 
M. BoiM - Paint - Repair 
21. Building Materia b  
94. Electrical Services 
91. Plumbiag Services 
21. Radio A Tetevlaion
17. Spocial Services
19. laundry Service 
29. Antomoklle Service
20. Machinery • Toole
11. Poultry • Pete • Livestock
12. Flowers - Trees * Shrubs
13. Ftarniture
24. Articles For Sale
18. Articles Wanted 
31. Boats -  Motors
17. Motorcycles - Sceotecs
18. Trailers - Cabases
30 Antomobilea - Trucka

1. Notices • Personals

3 • BEDROOM, 2 bath, on lake.
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Registered Real EMate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

NICE sleeping room, 312 Oak 
Ph. FA 2-2704.

2 -  BEDROOM fufniihed upstairs
apartment, private 
•19 Magnolia.

entrance,

CLEAN and nicely furnixhed 
apartment, aoack bar, knotty 
pine cabinet*, screened porch. 
Water paid. 163 mouth. 901 Mag
nolia Ava. Ph. NO 1-3287. •

2 -  BEDROOM furnished house. 
PA 2-2902.

IP YOU HAV* A DRINKING 
PROBLEM eontact Alcoholics 
Anoaymosa, Ph. PA 2434J, t in  
ford.

Legal Notice
w iC T m u x a  n v a

M priC  S IN h,r<ti) |lv«n that 
t am anaaaad In buaJnea* at l i t  
4  r n v e h  Ava, eanfnrd, ViirIi o Ii  
Count?, Florid*, und.r th» flell- 
• l*u* * » m .  «r HUTCH* AUTO RK- 
PAIR, and that I Inland to regia- 
l . r  aald narn. with th* if lark or 
ttio rtrealt Court, H.mlnul* c'oun- 
l?, Florida, In accordant* nIth in* 
prooialoas or th* Fletlllou* Nam* 
S'atutaa, ao-wit: Section l«J»* 
Florida Statute* m r .

■ Is: / * /  Howard C Butah.r 
Fubllah Kept. |* & Oil. I, IX. ]«
IV T U B  t l M H I T  COT S T  VIVTII

2 > BEDROOM furnished house, 
*63 month. PA 2-S*ao.

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped. PA 2-3303.

UNFURNISHED borne, 1303 El
liott. Call FA 2-3234 - FA 2-0325

3 .  BEDROOM house for lease or 
rent, is  Sunland Estates, lo5 
A isles Lana. Beautifully land
scaped. Covered patio and other 
extras. Reasonable Ph. PA 2-4911 
or coma and Inspect.

608 SO. PARK: furnished apart
ments; Navy preferred; |80 and 
ISO; FA 9-3638.

> - BEDROOM modern house, 
electric kitchen, tile bath, scar 
parochial achool. Call PA 2-3394.

I-BEDROOM CB home, Fla. room , 
screened porch, gtsp <jn., |W 
mo. 102 Garrison Dr,

SUNLAND, very neat 3 bedroom 
house, nice lawn. For furthet 

_ Jn/pEBliie"’ FA 2 4 3 2 2 ._____ _

STENSTROM RENTALS
2 BR, 2 bath, Loch Arbor 9100
3 BR, 1 bath, Pinecreit 390
2 BR, 1 bath, city |75

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-2420

BARGAIN: 3 j. twarobm. srreehed . 
patio, carport, stove end refri
gerator, excellent condition L eu  
than '87 monmly. Best offer. 
1*0 Cortez Ave. North Orlaod^

! FOR SALE: VTektva River Estates 
— 130 ft. River frontage 840 ft. 
to Road Vk mile off Rt. 48. Call 
after • p. m. FA 34473.

9. For Sale er Real
CUSTOM BUILT Rom* on Lak*. 

Rest or Sale. Reasonable. Cell 
evenings. FA 2-1397.

NEARLY NEW 2-BR. home with 
Florida room, in Country Club 
Manor. No flown payment. 
97730. PA 2-0529.

2 -  BR. bouse for sale or rent; 
fura. or uofura. PA 1-3707.

12. Rssi Estate For Sale
HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 

SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
208 W. 13th Street 

FA I-78U4 Evenings PA 3-2379

2 • BEDROOM downstairs apart
ment, kitchen equipped, partly 
furnished, close in, $38 per mo. 
Ph. PA 2-2182.

PURNLSHED 3 bedroom bouse. 
Adults. FA 2-7884.

3 -  ROOM furnished apartment, 
newly plastered and decorated, 
first floor, private bath, water 
furnished, at Osteen. Available 
the 13th. FA 2-3711.

CLEAN, nicely lurnisned 1 and 
1 bedroom apartments, close to 
base, 2015 So. Sanford Ave. Ph. 
NO 8-4323.

2 -  BEDROOM, 1 bath unfuraish- 
ed house, 2820 So. Park. Per 
information contact H. D. Rus
sell. 2834 park Ava. PA 1-3408.

NICE furn. apt. 1210 Magnolia.

j i i h u a i . C iR ciiT , iv a v n  row| 1 * BEDROOM trailer, on shaded
lot. Light! and water furnished. 
No deposit. PA 1-1303.

BEAUTIFUL lakefrunt borne, 
sandy beach on Lake M iry, 2 
bedrooms. 1 4  baibi, garage A
utility. FA 34188.

RENT A BED
Rotlaway, Hospital A Bsby Beds 

By Dsy. Week, or Month 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. PA 2-3181 111 W 1st St.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private Irnhi, 111 W. First St.

FURNISH 133 apartment. FA2-3IU

3 • ROOM furnished apt., 980 OO 
mo., Close in. I ll  E. Itb St. 
FA 24283 or FA 2-5718.

aam ivatB  m i  v r v .  f lo w h s* .  
iv  cu a v cs tM T  vn. n u t .  
ru n ic  h a  l  n a t io n a l  s tonroA O K
ASSOCIATION, A Corporation ar- 
■*nli*<i under an Act *r Caaer*** 
and Vitalina surauant to ilia Fed
eral National Mortals* Aaaocla- 
tlen. Chartar tet having Ita prin
cipal offlr# In th* Clip of V a n -  
lag!** District at Columbia.

Plaintiff TURN. apt. 3300 MelloovUIr
i t

ROIINHT C. HURD and WIIODA 
U. HI’ HU. bla wife,

Dafandanta
VATU B TO AFFKAIi 

T B S  STATB OF FLORIDA V t i
KOtiURT r. Ill'HI), 
r /s  Jtav* Ma-Mn.
Nharpcavlllt. t'enntylvaal*
UllOOA U. t i r i to ,  
r / o  J i m ,  llarlln,
Mhsrpeavill* I’Cmut U »n!a 

t o l l  AUK HKHCttT MlIKtBn 
that a ault haa kcaa filed aaainct 
pan In th* abni* entitled cane*, 
and that yon ar* required lo III* 
w a r  anawar with th* Clerk *f 
thl* Court and to aarv* a copy 
lharanf upon ih* Plaintiff or 
Plaintiff* attorney*. iehnea aim* 
and addreaa I* Riahop a H.iraaieln,
U  K u t  Flna Strait. Orlando. Flor
ida. not lalar than October llth, 
t u t .  If pou fall lo do *o a Dc- 
era* Pro Confaaao will b* cater- 
ad again*! you for the rellaf de
manded la th* Comp taint. Tula 
lu ll  IS t* furarloea a mortals*.
Th* rial property proccedai aaalnat 
la:

Lot t. Block It. NORTH OR.
LANDO. ar. or ding to plat 
tharcof racordtd In Plat Rook 
It Fa«*a 1* and It. Public 
Record* c f  be mm ell County,
Florida.

Tosathar with the follaalas Item* 
o f  th* property which ar* located 
la and permentnlly tncialled at 
a part of th* Irapraverueata an 
•aid land:

Wall Heater — Panalray—mo
del FAU
Hanae —  Frlgldalr* — mode!
»O.JO
Rafrlgarator — modal D-tt 

Wlinaaa my hand aid th* Seal 
of aald Coart at Saaford. Florida, 
thl* ]U h  day at Septambar, l ld l .
ISKAL)

Arthur H Beckwith, Jr.
Clark *f ih* Ctrruit Caurt
It>: Mar iba T. Vlhlaa
Deputy Clerk 

BISHOP a  BORNSTRIX 
It Bait Pin# Strait *
Orlando. Florida 
Atinraay* for Plaintiff
r c i u t  Sept. PS *  Oct. 1  M, It.

JUST LISTED!
Steuitrom Beatty ie pieuad to 

offer for your inspection this 
very attractive 1 BR, CB home, 
located In Loch Arbor on * 
large ahady lo t

In addition to the enclosed Florida 
room, Matures Include equipped 
kitchen, air-toodilkmer, and ell 
lb* extras, toe Mtnerou* V* 
item is*.

The aicest "extra" (a th* total 
price, only 912,7301 After a very 
reasonable down payment, yon 
ran finish purchasing tills home 
on ■ VA 4 4 %  18-year mortgage, 
at only 971 per month, which 
includes everything

Another top exclusive with Stm- 
strom Realty. Broker s coopera
tion invited,

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Fh. PA 1-2420

Oscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Evtale Broker 
1311 Falmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-79ts

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Isicuat, North of East 20th 

2-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, excellc 
neighborhood. Priced from 
911,900. Low down payment, 
984.30 per mo., principal A  in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. PA 1-9310 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 7-1388 
Jack Demetre*. Develop**

OUR lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, 3500 Park, So P in #  
erest. For appointment pbooe 
R. H. Taylor, FA 24463.

6 4  ACRE tiled farm on paved
road. Remodeled 2-story fram* 
home. 110,900. Terms. FA 24329,

We Don't Warn EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

PARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2488 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
Alter hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-4261

CABIN SITES 80’ x 125’
ST. JOHNS RIVER

At Lake Harney 
PRE DEVELOPMENT SALE 

8 Only — Waterfront Site* S09S 
It Only —  Waterview Bites, 9495 
Or aounly road, with pftone a n i  

power lines. Between Senior™ 
and Mims, on Hwy. 48. Taka 
first graded road to left, 2 mi. 
East o f  Geneva, follow signs.

« Call 425-2339 Orlando
Agent On Sit* All Weekend

3 -  LOTS just outiid* city limits. 
Reasonable. Ph, FA 2-2182.

KIR RK.YI: Modern, clean, 2 
bedruom bouse. 1110 W. Third 
St. Geo. McNickle, Box 299, Rt. 
2. Bartow. Ph. 333-2328, Bartow.

2 -  BEDROOM furnished apart
ment ia bake Mary. FA 2-1737

BIG HOME -  BIG LOT 
4 Bedrooms, on* story, kitchen 

equipment, 2 ear gau ge, | acre 
of land on paved road, outside 
City. Price: 99,300.00. Terms if 
desired.

BIO HOME -  CORNER \XTT 
4 bedrooms, two story, clow-In, 

3 baths, could be used as two 
Apartments. Price 36.500.00. 
9340.00 down, balance at 930.00 
per month,

I  ACRES ON LAKE 
AM ft. on Lake, 330 It. on paved 

road, UO ft. on Clay Road, 8 4  
MU«a from downtown Sanford 
96,500.00. Good terms if desired. 

J. W. Hall, Realtor 3344 S. French 
Ave., Pbooe: PA 2-2611.

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment A  
Gloving Coat

$156
Monthly Payment* aa low aa 
961 iacl. laxea and inaeremse

NEW HOMES 
In Banutifnl —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

S - BEDROOMS 
1 - iy t - 2 BATHS

ronvenlional *  FHA Loana 
Drive 17-92 l»  .Sunland 
Fatal** <2 mi. M. o f  San. 
ford). Bale* office  let hoes* 
maid* entrance.

K1NGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT .  FA 2-2118

DELUX DUPLEX 
Each unit bat two bedrooms. Im

maculately dean, Vltra-modcra. 
On* unit luxuriously furnished 
919,900.00.

“ Wa Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—1NSUROR 
Phone FA 1-4M1 112 N. Pirk

fijCW BJfU W . Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4- Redruomi 
3-ILdruomi 
3 lied loom*
5- Bedroom*

-2  Baths 
-2 Balk* 
-U s  Hath* 
-1 Bath

Wide variety ext*ri*r deiigia and floor plana

VA FiiuincitiR on Hotnen up lo $L>.0()0 
FHA — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 20th St. Fellow Coun
try Club Kd. 4k Watch fee eur eigne.

ONGDALE

HOMES
3 - BEDROOMS 

1 Yi BATHS

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Conte

i : Uw
Principal - laa.

Per 
Month 

lot. • Taaes

18,30(1 T o  $ 9,300 
F H A  A  C o n v , F in a n c in g

• 2 Block* to School
• High 4k Dry
• Paved Strectn
• L'loae la Shopping
•  Oven A Itungn
• Screened Florida 

Room, etc.

DIRECTION*: to  Minute* 
from Sanford. So. on Hay 
17-92, turn right at our 
sign.

WE TRADE
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
. S1|t fanforh f  tn li

Fri> Oct. 13, 1061 — Page 9

12. Real Estate For Bala
LOCH ARBOR, 150' on take, high 

A dry. FA 2-7*0# or fA  l-sa2i.

2-BEDROOM, H i bath,, corner 
lot. Low down payment. Term*. 

. 135 Hayea Drivo. FA 2-077*.

17. Mala Help Wanted
WHITE male cook wanted. Phone 

FA 2-2902.

BOUSES tad lota, just outride 
d tp  limit*, Wait aide o f torn, 

•  raaaooable. FA 1-1186.

Jim Hunt Realty
S314.Fv> Drive OtAco-teuSf*.!* 

■ Night* FA 2-0646

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumlay, Broker 

R L. Sloan, Associate

# Atlantic Bank Bldg.
FA S-0371 Sanford

♦-BEDROOM. 1 bath home, lot 
108’ x US’ , • be a ring fruit treea. 
Total price $10,300, 4H %  mort
gage, $300 dowo, $75 month. 
Phona FA 2-MM

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

0  110 N. Park Avo. Ph. FA 2-gl2>

NEED qualified applicant! to flit 
theie current Joh opening*:

1. Accountant; willing to relocate; 
B. S. degree.

2. Printing Salesman
3. Electrical Appliance Service 

Man
4. Junior Electronic Technician; 

mu it have aoma-cabling exper
ience.

3. Electro-Mechanical Draitiman
•- Produce Saleeman
Apply Florida State Employment 

Service, 200 So. French Are., 
S in fa -dr '-V rlda .

IF . ^ v a i T v i u T 'R u l e d

28. Radio A Television
T\’ SERVICE within the hour. 

Service call $2.00. Sunahlne TV 
— FA 2-9T02. (The working m in'a 
friend). Serving Sanford, Long- 
wood, Lake Mary, Lake Monroe, 
DeBary.

27. Special Services
YES, you dan borrow our Carpet 

Shampootr FREE to cieaa your 
carpets with Blue Lustre. Car. 
roll's Furniture.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For service oa any make of Sew. 

lag machine parts and access.
c  ics-nr-'7 .ss:a !s caU -ou e

32. Flowers - Treea • Shrubs
PETl’NIAS In hand* now ready 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave. near toth SL

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, tool* 

etc. Bought-Sold Larry’ s Mart. 
211 Sanford Ave. Pii. FA 2-4132

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattren renovating. Expert Up* 

holateriag. AH Work Guiran 
lead. Cell Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1101 Sanford
Ave.

PIANO LESSONS. FA 2-1051.

BOBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Luadquiat, Aasoe. 

FA 2-3531 Atlantic Baak Bldg.

HOWELL PARK
3 • Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral hast, many deluxe extras. 
Stnferd’ i  preferred location. 

A  $12,5*0. Old up, FHA $390 
^  Dpwn, VA N# Money Down. 

Not toe many available. One 
m ilt B ait o f  37-01 oa M .

LORMANN REALTY
T *  5-3371 Fora Park TE 8-1707

OUR HOME at 15*7 MallonviQa 
ta few sale. Modem 3-bedroom 
homo with lVh bathe, on largo 
lot with plenty of bearing ait 
n o .  By appointment only. Ph. 
FA 1-041 Of FA 2*3712 -fter 
1:00 p. a .

8-BEDROOM homo. Nothing down. 
Take tip payments. FA 2-6384

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broken

*  ASSOCIATES 
t i l  So. Park Avo. Ph. FA 3-5041 

^  Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1250

DUE to illness, Mar-Urn Restaur
ant for aalo. Interview Mr. Be
tas, FA 2-1210.

Golf Course View! 
Overly Spacious

Executive type, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, ranch atyie homo, featur
ing separate dining room, Flor< 

9  Ida room, central heat, large 
bedrooms -and closet*, family 
siaa kitchen, double carport*. 
This is a “ Cream P u ff’ lifting, 
designed and priced to please 
at $17,300. requires epproxi 
mately $3,500 down, take over 
at $93-42 monthly, paya out in 
17 years. No closing cost.

A S em in o le  R e a lty  E x c lu s iv e
1901 Park* Ave. Ph. FA 1-3232

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3-bedroom 
kitchen equipped, screened In 
carporte. $75.19 month. Low 
down payment. FA 7 -lM ,

13. M o rtg a g e  Lo o m

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventions! 

Commercial A Residential 
S T F .N S T R O M  R E A L T Y  

^  l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2430

15. B u sin em  O p p o r t u n i t y

BEAUTY SALON ronseiiwn a- 
vailablc at Mayfair Inn; Winter 
saatun; for successful salon 
operator. Apply manager, Pb. 
FA $-5500.

ROLLAWAY, Hoipt.al ard..Rvby 
to -S o o fe rd -Scwiag Center  i U *  " . ! /  W eak,. a a . I'.k Qi

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Avo.

Ph. FA 2-7*53

34. Art ides For Sols

THOUSANDS of He m i at deep cut 
prices at Firestone Store. We 
will bo opening in our naw lo
cation at First and French as 
soon as building is completed. 
Wo don't want to raovs a darn 
thing from our present location, 
so wo are cleaning house. Now 
Is your opportunity to save. 
Firestone Store, l t l  East 1st.

34. Artidos For Sok
SET Encyclopedia Americana, 33 

volume*. Plumbers threading 
and cutting sat. Call FA 2-4548.

88. Italian • Lebanon
• x 43 FT. Custom BulU Rocket 

Trailer. Ph. after i;00. FA 2-1538

*i H.P. DEWALT table saw, l i ”  
B A D  drill, B A D  Serugun, 
wood dolly. FA 2-6343 after 5.

Strath Perk Ave. Ph. FA 2-5411.

WORK WANTED. FA 2-4011

GENERAL HAULING: fill, sand, 
topsoil, clsy . Call EIUi Lloyd, 
FA 2-2375.

IRONING wanted. FA 2-1039.

21 . Beanty

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

- Walker Building 
2310 Oak FA 2-7554

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist -  Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. ..P b . FA 2-0834

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
Oct. Specials on conditioning 

treatments A cold waves. City 
parking at 2nd A Oak. Air 
Cond. A Soft water, 105 So. Oak 
FA 2-1742.

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Bess -  Helen -  Blanche 
106 E. 2nd. St. Phone FA 2-3914

L A R -R E ’ B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
2540 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1395

22. M M  - P a n t . Repair
ROOM SPECaAli 8$4-*3. PaM tog 

toaMe and «aL CoB Hr. Ttoker, 
FA I-8U5.

SEMI -  RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting- Ph. 
FA 2-7953.

LOOKING for a reliable painter? 
Call FA 2-1292.

23. Building Rluterlab
LUMBER - HARDWARE -  PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loins P’ i u  

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Ie Good. Up to 2 Yre 

to Fay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7598

24. Electrical Services
FR1GIDAIRR 

Sale* A Service 
House Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vihlen’a Randall Elactric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25. Plumbing servlets

W a l l
Plumbing A Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Avs. FA 2-5352

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Eitimatei 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 3-3353

2 8 . R a d io  ft  T e lev is ion

H E A T IN G  
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Perk Ave. Ph. FA 2 423

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4223

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 
ARY HE LPT . .  . so application 
letter that will "gat the Job"; 
club paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub
jects. Low rates. FA 2-4033, 
evenings.

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . “ Quality 
and Service, our stock ta 
trade." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. 9th SL, 
FA 2-2772.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, Mate- 
menu, invoices, band bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-MSl— 
305 West 13th St. •

Southern Air
*

Specialising In Heating 
and Air-Conditioning Only 

2302 Oak Ave. FA 2-5321

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
Wa Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA M132

F R IG ID A 1 R E  
Sales A Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. Ft) 3-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3553 

————  —  —  ■
29. A u to m o b ile  S erv ice

AUTO GLASS-  
INSTALLED

W in d sh ie ld  B ack  G lass
D o o r  G lues V e n t G lass

SERVICE 
S en k u rik  G lass und F a in t Co. 
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 1-4523

31. Poultry - Pet* - Livestock
REGISTERED black and tan 

Plotthound and Beagle puppies 
and trained adults. FA 2-2139.

MINIATURE Poodle*! Whit* 
males. AKC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. FA £3442.

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WF. GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WILSON-MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-3523

SEWING MACHINES 
Take up balance on completely 

automatic xig-iag. Sold for 
$319.30, balance $312.63, term* 
$2.00 per week. One xig-tag 

• l ia b le . '  ftott“ f« r ,rf-J-3Q, bal-

.SANFORD SEWING CENTER 
tot So. Park Ph FA 2 9111

SEWING MACHINES 
Singer Featherweight, like new, 

smaU balance. Singer portable 
real good, $29.30.

SANFORD SEWING CENTER 
104 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-9411

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADLNG POST. FA 2-0677.

FURNITURE
Must sell at once — 3 complete 

rooms o f furniture. Take ov ir  
monthly payments o f  $11.96 or 
1200 cash. Call owner collect 
TE 5-1311 Casselberry.

34. Articles Par Rale
JUNGLE HAMMOCKS, mosquito 

nets, moss kits, canteens. Army 
Navy Surplus, 3t0 Sanford Ava.

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; taka over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down 
payment necessary; payments 
low aa $13 per month. Call own- 
ner collect, TE 1-1311, Cassel
berry.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rati with plastic end*. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cordi.

S en ku rik  G lass and P u in t Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

DEEP FREEZE, perfect condi
tion. FA 2-1737.

POWER law mower $33, good 
condition. Ph, FA 2-1911.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canes 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx Mellon villa 

Pb. FA 3-7107

VIOLIN, guitar, boat, trailer 
wheels and tires, JQU-8. Phone 
FA 3-4041.

if  Sanford's ★  
i f  Finest Cars i f

In T h «  S h o w ro o m  
Under T h e

★  STARS ★

800 FRENCH AVE.

HATCHERS TV 
A RADIO SERVICE 

‘ Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 3-6393 2506 W. First St

L ease  V ending B u sin ess 
Operate as your own. Practical 

M  method assures profit growth. 
Equipment refund if not satis
fied. Investment $800. Box 73, 
e 't  lisrxtd._____________________

16. F em ale Help W anted

WANTED: Dental hygieniat. Write 
Box D, c /o  Sanford Herald.

17. Male H elp W a n t e d ______

APPLICATIONS now being taken 
for experienced help for the 
new Firestone One Slop Ser
vice Station. Front end - brake 
men, lubrication man, battery 
A ignition man, commercial 
talesman, l>re changer*. Fire
stone Store, tt l Exit lit. St.

W ANTED!
2  A u tom ob ile  Salesm en 

Experienced. Ambitious, 
Sober, Hard Workiag 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Directly !• David Smith ee 
Kred leetkl# 

S trick lan d  • Morrison 
Feed .  Falcoe - T-Btrd • 

Ford Truck Dealer

Attention!
PUMUEH8 -  ELECTRICIANS 
TV A  RADIO REPAIR MEN

WE HAVE 2

1952 FORD 
% Ton Trucks

With Excellent 
UTILITY BODIES 

Unusually Clean 
Good Condition

YOUR CHOICK

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

QUALITY CARS
— AT REASONABLE PRICES —

1959 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Dr. Hardtop ........ 119!
1955 CHEVROI.F.T Station Wagon ..................  59!
1955 FORD 4-Door .... 39!
1960 CHEVROLET Vi Ton Pickup_____ - ...... 119!
1951 CADILLAC Fleetwood 1-Door -----  19!
1935 FORD 2-Door, V-8 Auto. Tran*. 109!
1939 CHEVROLET Hta. Wag.. Nomad, A/C 199!
1955 MERCURY 1-Dr., Auto. Trans. . 39!
1956 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-K. P/G 79!
1955 OLDSMOBILE 2 Door Hardtop . ... 69!
1955 CHEVROLET 2-Dr„ 6 Cylinder     39!
1936 CHEVROLET. 6 CyL, 2-Door ............ 59;
1931 CADILLAC I Door .... . 39i

Seminole
County Motors

St* K. FIKST ST. 
PHONE FA 3-#6lt

•  DODGE •  CHRYSLER
•  LANCER OPECGOT

DEALER

* ONLY A FEW LEFT -

DEMONSTRATORS
REDUCED PRICES

BUY NOW & SAVE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 

2nd A Palmetto SANFORD FA 2-0711
2305 Park Avt. SANFORD FA 2-0861

SINGLE bed with box inriegs, 
mattress, roll-away bed A cot. 
larged roster. FA 1-6643 after 6.

24’ , t«S$ GEM. full bath, air con
ditioned. I BR., electric brakes, 
good condition. Contact R. A. 
Cameron, Oviedo. Fla.

3 9  A u to m o b ile s  • T ru ck s

DISHWASHER $30. FA 2-4334.

GARDEN TILLER and riding 
lawn mower; alto other Imple
ments. FA 2-880* for demonatra.
tier*. _______ .

IMS CHEVROLET 2 -  door, extra 
Bic*. FA 2-3781.

1*31 CHEVROLET wagon. In good 
Shape, Powerglide, $173. phone 
WA M8W.

39 AntomobDew • Tracks
1*40 PONTIAC couple $30 nr best 

offer. FA 2-6057.

1*31 FORD “ 6 " pickup, tap mech
anical condition, $330, Also '32 
pickup $390. FA 3-0316.

1*36 PONTIAC station wagon, ra
dio. automatic transmission, new 
patnt, excellent condition. $193. 
148 Country Club Circle. Ph. 
FA 3-7719 days.

DOUBLE mattress A T oV C -rings 
with headboard, good condition. 
Call evenings FA 8-3711.

36. B o a ts  • M o to rs

37. Motorcyclso -  Scooters

NSW CAR SALES
ARE AT AN

ALL-TIME HIGH!
OUR SELECTION OF

USED CARS
HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!

THE FOLLOWING TOP - BUY 
USED CARS ARE JUST A FEW 

OF THE MANY IN OUR SELECTION

1957
4-Door V-8 Country Sedan Wagon, Automatic 
TritiumIsNiun, Heater, Reconditionedt

ONLY 545
1959 OLDS "98"
J.Dirar .Sedan. Like-New With Ilydra-matic, Radio, Healer, 
power Steering, Power Brakee. One-Owner Trade From A 
Service Conedout Cuetomer!

2195
58 Ambassador
CUSTOM I D»«r Sedan. Solid Comfort With Automatic Trane- 
mi'ilun, Itadlo, Heater. Power Picering and Brakes. H i t  
Luxury Car Will Make Someone A Happy Owner!

ONLY 1295
1957 BUICK

CENTURY' 4-Roor Hardtop, With Full Power end Air-Condl- 
lioning. Drive Tbia One With Your llappy Wife Alungl

ONLY $995
Many More Top - Quality Buys Are 
Beady For Your Approval • Come In 
And Talk To Our Eager Salesmen! 
You Will Be Glad You Did!

OPEN FRIDAY NITE T IL  9:00 

ALL DAY SATURDAY

Your Local Pontiac, Bukk, Rambler Dealer 
301 W. lit  ST. Phon* FA 2-0231

SAVKI 1861 Fiat 800, | month* 
rid, 1,500 miles. Put tala' by 
private owner, fa 1.9414.
■■ - - ■ ■ -r* * J _________

1*34 CHEVROLET truck, 1 ton. I 
n d ls  ft Hester. »U0. Goad can- 
dittos. FA 1-tfU.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

104-6-8 X. 1st. Ph. FA *-*6t

MOTOR SCOOTER, food rood I- 
Ron, new tire, new chain, $43. 
FA 8-1289.

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Used C an,

1 ni.*'" '
Imports ft Sports Cars .

Owr Speciality 
17 *3 -  Heart af Maitland 

P H . M I 4 -5 80 7

FALL OUT 
S A L E !

PR ICK  LOW -  QUALITY GOOD
1959 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN i|

4 Door Station Wagon, Air Cond., r ifl m rite HR 
Power Steer., Radio, Hester, Extra ▼ ! A

I960 CHEVROLET CORVAIR
4 Doer Sedan, Heater, Extra Clean, *1395

1954 MERCURY 4-DR. 

flaftan, Runs Good. *95
I960 COMET 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio, Heater, Like New *1595
1958 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN

Air Cond., Power Steering, Power e | 6 | | h m  
Ora ken. Radio, Heater, New Green # U k  
Finish.

1949 CHEVROLET
4 Door, Good Motor.

1957 MERCURY
MONTEREY, 2 Door Hardtop, Extra 
Nice. *895

1955 CADILLAC “62”
4 Door Sedan, Black, Real Good, 
Powered. *795

1952 FORD WAGON
I Door, Worth The Money.

1958 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN
4 Door SUtton Wagon, Extra Clean *1195

1955 MERCURY 4-DR.
Sedan, Mercomatic, Radio, Healer, 
G reen  F in ish . *495

1955 CHRYSLER W INDSOR
4 Door Sedan, Extra Clean. *595

1955 BUICK 4-DR.

Sedan, Powered, Extra Clean. *595
1952 LINCOLN

4 Door Sedan

HUNT LINCOLN
MERCURY

109 N. Palmetto Ave. Sanford
Sanford—FA 2-4888 Winter Park—Ml 4-0209

I
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ic,JayceesTold
•K w t toaa Vlet-Nam, we will 

k m  tart all e f A lU , sad tha n u -  
jp p jd i  i f  H i  C M r a i i t a , ’ ’  Li. 
Col. Jefca I M  oaU Thursday 
oyooU of to Uw I i j c m i  t t  their

O r  fo r t  oa tbo C U u  I n .  u d  If 
to ty  goia eoatroi of too bag* 
p fct at le igoa , they wilt hare free 
access to to t  wbato lou to  P ad - 
Co,”  bo axptelaed.

Keel f n t t i M  bow too Cam* 
arealst gueriyaa k i n  tofUtratad 
to t satire country tad hare t o n  
togagad ta a constant la m a s -  
a u to  o f  to t  ptogit to o n , UUlag 
d ll ttb  t in t  go leaders, ttriUag 
dtw a tao o r  two members o f t  
IsaUIy a i r  num ktoltog fBi

•Tbo oaly way too Commualrts 
e ta  toko over toora ia by

b a n  all toay want ta eat, 
employment it high and ttoy can 
U n  wan n  too equivalent of 45 
easts par day.

“ So too Communists a n  ato 
offering o r  proaistog than any* 
tbtag. They a n  tam ritiag than 
lata attbniliaioe."

“ Wo b a n  aiado some had mis
takes la Vlet-Nsm, but aow itopa 
a n  baiag aiado ta n a o d y  thU 
iltaattoa.** Noel mid.

“ Wo triad to anata a modern 
mtebaaisod t r a y  la a backward 
eoaatry that baa no n a d i,"  too 
Calaat l  laid, “ ta t  aow they art 
S M U g  to  Florida Everglades-ln- 
spired alrboata and belieoptei'iT"

Noel, who baa Just recently re
turned from  a tour of duty with 
MS military peraonaal ad v iw n  at 
too Vlet-Nam Army trataiag ren
ter th en  allowed tbo Jayceca 
maps aad explained a little o f  the 
history o f the country aad too 
background o f the "shooting war*' 
that ia going on there aow.

Witnesses Set 
Fall Assembly

Vest Germany Preparas For War 
But Its People Don't Want One

Bp P U L  ffXWBOM 
1 U P ! Pareiga Mow* Aaalyto 
MUNICH, Wort Germany—The 

Wort Germ an government la pre
paring along with ita NATO part- 
pats for possible war with Rut- 
ala. But the Wert German people 
neither want war aor at ton mo
ment a n  prepared lor it mental-
Jar-
- That# a n  among the conclu- 
Uone that must bo drawa i t  too
red  of three Intensive weeks In 
Germany, during wbieb almort 
too entire perimeter o f W e-t Ger
many was covered from Boon 
through Hamburg, by train 
through Bart Germany to Berlin, 
thence through Hanover, along ton 
Bavarian border with B ait Ger
many and Caachoalovakla, and 
finally to Munich.

Pall la festival lime la Munich. 
Thle ia th# city In which Hitler 

made his first unsucctufiil putsch 
and went to Jail.

It ia tho d tp  where the then 
prime minister of Britain, Neville 
Chamberlain, believed that in his 
meetings with Hitler-ho success
fully had pcoetrvtd "peace In our 
tim e."

But aside from these unhappy 
memories, Munich la a center of 
culture aad the city to which 
thousands of Germans flock at the 
time o f celebration for tho har
vest to drink beer, and generally 
1st themsalvoa go.

Hotels a n  Jammed and the 
thoughts and strains o f war am 
far away.

In the Bavarian Alps the cows 
■re being brought down from tho 
summer psiturea, their necks gar
landed with green boughs and 
Gowers, to be welcomed by the 
peassoU lor whom this Is fe iil 
vsl time, too.

But underlying th* gaiety ere

Ebenezer Church 
Sets Time Change

CUllord Johnson, superintendent 
o% the Ebenezer Methodist Church 
School, announced today that be
ginning Sunday all Church School 
classes will meet at 8:45 a.m.

The change In schedule from 10 
a.m. Is to allow a 19-mlnuta period 
between the close o f  classea and 
the it  a.m. worship service, John
son said.

Legal Notice
woTicn op ipsecisr. rix  
s r n o o i .  m i T s i c r  k l r c t i o v  
f o h  T r u s s ) sv , v o v k m r r s s  v. 
i ssi , o r  t i i isisss Tiit'sTsstss r a n  
*r»:< m i , t a x  s c h o o l  n i m s i r r
M ’MUKM OSH n r  SSSHIXOl.Sfl 
COURTS, r iO H ID S , SSI) nKTKSlt. 
M IM TIOS DP WILLSON OP 
TASKS POM TUP. N *«t  IXU |||{S. 
.SIIH POM SAID SCHOOL IMS. 
T n i l T  Sl'MWKII OSH.

Notlra Is harsh? *lvtn Dial, pur
suant to ihs provisions at Clisptsr 
t i l ,  PtarM* niatulss, l l ) l ,  an •!*.■- 
Ilun will bs listd throughout U«n>l- 
Sal# County. Kloriiis. and In sarh 
Slsctlon prsclnet thsrsuf on Tu*»- 
dsr, th* Tth day at Navsmbsr. 
*•01. for tHs alsrtlan from Ssml- 
Mals Count, i t  l a n ,  l,jr lha quail- 
fls.l slsatsrs o f  said Count, of 
thrso Trustass fur Spacfal Tax 
School lllstrlsl Nuatbar Ona which 
Sumprlsss all of said Ssmlnula 
Cuonly, Plarlda, an) dalsrotlnallun 
of lha mills** Of Is is*  for tho 
•nsuln* hlsnnlum for sold Spsolal 
Tst  School Mstrlrt Numbor On*.

Tho sstlmslsd mills** l**>- for 
•sld Spsdsl Ts* Mohoot District 
Numbsr Oss for th* rssuUr tsrni 
Is S.TS mills for ssrh yssr o f  tho 
hlsnnlum, tod  on# mill for Oulldln* 
S llus ttsssrv* Fund.

rsrsuns who** asms* sro I* b* 
prlntsd on th* ballot for approval 
ss Trust*** *■*, bs samlsstsd st 
ssy  lima up to t )  days prsesdla* 
th* tlm* In th* slsctlaa by I’stl . 
tlsn o f  flss or tnuro psrsun* quail- 
ftsd lu voto In tba alsatlun ftls.l 
with tho llusrd o f  Publla Instruc
tion of Xsmlnolo County, rinrlds. 
at toast II days prior to tho hold
ing o f  sold slsctlun. I’stltlon form* 
may b* obtain,4 from tho County 
hup* rial and, nt o f  Futile Instruc
tion.

A qualified slsctor I* on* rssld- 
!>•• loo wtaitlot, uofiu* l i t ,*
In th* atsis for os* yssr, s od  Is 
III* County for sis months.

lly ordsr o f  tho Hoard ot Public 
Instruction o f  Ssmlnul* County, 
florlda.

It. P. MANN. Chairman 
UuUnt, Hoard o f  Publl* To- 
slrucllus
Usmlool* County. Flurlda 

AUtstl K. T. Ml MV EC.
County SupL 
A  Ea-Offlrlo escrslary 
gamliiol* County Hoard nf Public 
Inatr j*  Uoji
Bnbitos wsl S, ts, ts, IT, l i l t .

grim pretests which tos 
would prefer to ignore.

Foreign Minister Heinrich von 
Brents no has Just goat on the sir 
to remind the German people that 
they lost totally a "total war," 
and that a price still must be 
paid.

A month ago, no poverament- 
offleer would have made aueh ■ 
speech, for the actional election 
campaign than was reaching' it* 
peek gad no candidate could hope 
to win an election on tho basis 
o f such a  speech.

T h en  are ether portents as 
West Germany and NATO ap
proach what may be a showdowa 
over Berlin and th# future of Ger
man reunification.

One la tha gradual reaUistion 
by toe German people that the 
split In their nation may last 
through their lifetime. In this, the 
people may have been ahead of 
their government. Immediate re- 
unlflcatloa la not discuisad vary 
mrlously by many Germane now.

DeBary Drive 
To Aia Scouts

By M M . ADAM MULLER
During the month of October 

DeBary resident! are being asked
to contribute to ■ Boy Scout Fund- 
Raising Drive for Ctntral Florida 
troops,

Donations may be sent to offi
cials of DoBary Troop m o which 
Include Jack Jackson, scoutmaster 
and W. T. Corbett, C. W. Davis, 
Sam Faron. Robert Harrison, Bur
ton La Roy, J. Wayne Hughes, 
Lewis Annli, and Rev. A. C. Sum
mers.

DeBary Scouts meet each Tues
day at 7:30 p .m .'a t Jackton’a Ser
vice Station Show Room.

5-H Club Sets 
Meet Monday

The S-H Club of Seminole Coun
ty will meet a t the home o f Miss 
Reheccn Gilts st Lake Monroe at 
7 p. m. Monday.

The meeting is very Important, 
a spokesman said and urged that 
all members be present to help 
■elect a banner for the club, A 
guest speaker will present the 
program.

Tha Fall Assembly o f Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Florida Circuit S will 
be held next weekend a f "foe  

r^esburg  Junior High School.
Rush N. Stafford, presiding mia 

liter af the Sanford congregation, 
aald today that more than low  
delegates are expected to attend 
the three-day assembly which 
opens Friday,

D. J, Thomas and J. L. Pat
rick, supervisors working out of 
the New York headquarters, and 
n number o f  apoakers from the 
local circuit, will appear on the 
dally program ! presenting talks 
and dsmonatrations on a variety 
of Biblo subjects, Stafford said.

Baptism o f new ministers ia 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon 
and tbo principal assembly ad
dress will be delivered at 3 p.m. 
Sunday by Thomas.

Community Church 
In Casselberry 
Sets Special Dates

By JANE CASSELBERRY
Layman’s Sunday at the Cas

selberry Community Methodist 
Church will be observed i t  the 
S:3o a. m. and 11 a. m. worship 
services Sunday, Lay Leader 
Marvin McClain announced to
day.

Participating will bt William 
Shook who will deliver the ser
mon; Jamea Allcs, prayer; An
gel Mender, scripture reading; 
Henry Duncan, responsive read
ing; Carl Swofford, announce
ment) and McClain who will give 
the Invocation and benediction.

On Oct. 29, the church will ob
serve Rally Day at 9 : «  a.m. 
when an effort will be mudo (a 
top the previous attendance rec
ord of 348 set l i l t  Easter acc
ording to Harold Wood, Sunday 
School superintendent. Wood said 
that on this date, each child at
tending Sunday School\ will re
ceive a souvenir pencil.

Chuluota Youths 
Attend Retreat

By CAROL J EPSON
The Youth Christian Fellowship 

of the Chuluola Community 
Church conducted a Retreat at 
Santa ndo Springe last weekend, 
arriving there for the evening 
meal and remaining through the 
Saturday evening meal.

Purpose o f the retreat was to 
plan activities o f the nine-month 
period from October through June.

Accompanying the young people 
were Rev. Ben West and Mr. and 
Mrs. r. o .  Fox.

Legal Notice
IT THIS I IH I D IT r n t ’HT. k lv r i l
u rn tc iA L  i i k i i i t  o f  n o n .
IIIA. IV AVI) FUN » O i l  Mil. R 
CQl'RTV IV CSIARl'KRt AO. 
11.1*1
DON A. UlFTUS, X. TV. TIlATLOn, 
J R ,  and W. C. HUTCHISON, JR. 
Truitt**,

Plaintiff*v*.
limtUKHT II. r K l ’ X. atnsl*. KM - 
i f  A A. KKL'Sf, willow, IIURTuN 
I’ NETLUK *ii 4 JAMKH CIIIKnl). 
HOFF. doing bu,ln*** a* n ip t : It. 
IAL FLUOR I'nVURINil, and Hill,. 
LOW A T MATH III AI.N. INC,, a 
Florida corporation,

D*fa>n.l*nt*
ROTIt'K l)F ru H tlLL ast  NK SAI.H

Nolk* la lurtliy s!v*n that pur* 
■ uanl to a final il*rri>a i.f fur, , 
cltiaur* r,mt,r«(J on III* tth Jj> 
uf Octubar, A. P. 11)1. In Ihat 
rortaln r*u*» ptndln* In ill* c i r 
cuit Court In end for Hamlnol* 
Cuunty, Florida, lu Chant-ary No. 
11,111, wh*r*ln, DON A. LOFT I'd. «. 
tv. r m v M H i  j i l . and w . t\ i i u t - 
C SI ISON. JR ,  or* plaintiff* and 
IIKflllKHT II. FKI X, *ln*1r. K g .  
MA A. FHL'X. widow. Ill IITllN 
I'KKTLL'K and J A i l " S  CIIIKOD- 
ItOFF, Unto* bu*ln*i* 0* IMI'KH- 
IAL FLUOR CtlVKHINH, tod  Hut.. 
lAHVAT MATEItlAUL INC, » 
Flnrldo corporation, ore .l*f*nd- 
ml* ,  lit* und*r*l*n,d. a* Cltrh o( 
lh* afuriiatd Circuit CourL will,
s l lh lo  lh* l**al hour* of nn
Monday. Oclobar 21, l i l t ,  offar 
for *al* and **ll in ih* hlehctt 
and b**l bidder, fur ca>h, i t  th* 
main door o f  Hi* Court Hou*«. ba
in* Ih* ntatarly nf front duor, 
uf Stmlnol* Cuunly, Florida, In 
Stnford. Florida, Ih* folio* In* 
d**crlb*d proparty b , ln *  In S*ntl- 
not* County, Florid*, to -will 

Lot 12, Ulodh It. Ilaplat of 
Part o f  TuwutU*-N.>rth Chu
luola. according la plat lh*r*- 
at rororiiod In )-l*i HooK IS, 
p**«* 44 and 44. Public R*c- 
ord* o t  Homlnols County, 
Florid*.

0*14 sols will b* mad* purauant. Is 
tod  Is srdsr In salUfy th* l*uut 
at ssld flnsl door**.

WITNESS my hand sod official 
**sl st Sanford. Mamlnol* County, 
Florida, ihla l l lh  day of  Uctob«r, 
A. U. 1)41.

Arthur H. Backwllh, Jr. 
Cl*rk *t th* Circuit Court 
Hy: ifarlba T. VlhUn 
txpuly CUrk 

PuhiisS ucu  11, 12SI.

Legal Notice
)V Til l!  Clllf-I IT r i l l  NT, AIR TH 
J i ' i i i r i n ,  r s n i i  IT. IV AAII HIM 
SMT4IRIII.K r o t  VTA. FLONII)A 
RO. 11*2*.
KlUIKdT A, Dl HANDRO and 
ANNA Dt SANDRO, M* *|f,,

1-1*1 n 41 ff*.Vi,
HUM Kit K. Mull IlOW and 
ANNETTE J. MORROW, hi* wlf*.

p*f«nd*nt*. 
ROT I CM o r  SI IT 

TOi HUM EII K. Mi i It ID >W and 
ANNKTTH J. UOItHOtV. hi* 
wife. S h u ll  r**ld*nc* and ad- 
dr,** la ILF.n. No. 2. W*»|. 
brldae Ilu*d. Klyru. Ohio, 
r i> William A. I'aitH.dri 

TOU ARB HKIItttir NOTIFIED 
tli*t ■ Hill o f  Cumplnlnt h** h*,n 
filed by ERNKMT A. Dl HA M l III I 

I and ANNA Dl NANDHO. hit wife.
{ asaltut HlltlKH E. Mu||- 
1 HUH and ANNETTE J. MORHOW, 

lit* wife, i ,  h««* in* rartaln Alort- 
» ' l »  4*t*d . lu iu i l  21, 12-T, r*c- 
util*,l In ufft.-lil  Rarurd* llo-ili 
111. i**u, «»?. Ih* Public H,c- 
onl, uf i4,intnul* Cuunty, Florid*. 
••Id Murteo** havln* h**n *l,*n  
to Ih* said ERNEST A. Dl MAN- 
Dltn and ANNA Dl SANDRO, hi* 
wlf,, on Ih* foil ,,* Inf described 
properly;

le t  ) )  nf Ih* Town of Lan*. 
wood, Memlnol* County, Flar. 
Id*, •ccurdln* lu plat there
of, recorded In t't«l Ho->k I, 
!>*■«■ IS lu 21 o f  tha Pub
lic lltcord* ot Stmlnol* 
Cuunty, Florid*.

declared paid and n*llafi*4 *f 
r*r*r,t

Tou nr* h*/*by m-ufled In **rt* 
• ropy uf in* Anamer or pleadln** 
l.i (hi* bill o f  rumpUInt on VV. E. 
W liuler * *edt«, Atluruay lor Plain
tiff*. P. O. Ho* 2JT. Winter Park. 
Florida, and t* fll* lh* orlslnal 
*n*«*r or plaadln* In lh* nfflc* 
of Ih* L'Urk o f  Ibe Circuit Court 
on or bofor* th* Itlh day of 
Nu**mb*r, 1)41. tf  you fill  in 
do *u, a d*cr** pro confvieu win 
b* l*h*n n*nlu*t you and *atd 
c*u*a proceed e» parle.

DONE end ORDERED at San
ford. Florida, thl* l l lh  day et 
October, A. D. 11*1.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. tUckwIiti. Jr. 
Clark nf Circuit Court, 
lly i Martha T. Vlbltn 
Deputy Clerk

W. t  VVINDKHWEEDI.E, 
Attorney fer Flalstlfti 
Wlnd*rw**dt*. Hainan, Hunter 
A Ward
121 Park A v*nu*. South
Winter Parlt, Flurlda
FUblltk OcL U, £>, 2T *  No*. I.

KENNETH MeINTOflH

McIntosh Cites 
Serious Situation 
In Child Care

“ Give us help," waa tbs pits, 
voiced by Ksaatto Melntoeh, at
torney at law here, who head) tha 
Seminole County Juvenile Council 
speaking to (he County Counell of 
Schools Thursday.

"The hoped-for foster boms plan 
waa turned down flat by the coun
ty commissioners," said McIntosh. 
“ We have no help from anywhere 
lu thie county and based on figures 
from the pest years, our projtrisd 
delinquency and dependency cases 
will rise to the unprecedented fig
ure of 512 cases next yearl”

“ We desperately need some spe
cial probation officers, to counsel 
and help these children alter they 
have gotten involved. And Just as 
desperately we need soma tem
porary shelter for these dependent 
children."

“ Recently 1 had to place a child 
under fire years of age in the 
city Jail, temporarily, while Ms 
mother was being held for her nth 
offense, because I had no ptaee 
else to put this child.”

McIntosh told the County Coun
cil members that bs would liks to 
have a Juvenile protection chair
man from each school to help him 
coordinate the activities of the 
Juvenile Council In finding respon
sible persons who can help with 
after care- special probation, tem
porary ifielter and foiter home 
plana.

Legal Notice

Juvenile Judge Releases Court Statistics
Here ia tha breakdown o f  Juve

nile eases by age group and n e e  
r Ihe as oaths of Jaiy, August 

and September, handled by Juve
nile Judge Vernon Mire.

White beys between the agee 
a f  IB and 11 again lead the ata-

Nazarene Church 
Announces Revival

Rev. Bea F. Marlin, evangelist,
will be in Sanford ail next weak 
to  conduct dally m lv a l  eenricea 
a t the First Church o f  tha N u a -  
m s ,  W. Second St, mn*- Maple 
A n .  --------

A former aoperintendent o f  the 
South Carolina district, Marlin ia 
a  native o f  Carat, 111-, and worked 
In public schooling and In wheat 
and stock farming until he entered 
the mlniiUy on a  full-time basis.

Rev. Paul Bickee, pastor e f  the 
Sanford church, said today that 
tha evangelist ia aa exceptionally 
capable apeakar and that ha feels 
the local church ta fortunate to 
have him hero for  tha revival.

“ The special service* will begin 
each day at 7:30 p. m. beginning 
Monday and continuing through 
next Sunday and the publie wilt be 
welcomed to Join ut for  these in
teresting evenings," Blckea said.

Plans Bake Sale
The Intermediate MYF o f the 

Casselberry Community Methodist 
Church wUl sponsor a kike aale 
beginning at 9 a.m. daturday 
in front o f the chwrch.

Legal Notice
r tC T S T IQ l'S  RAW S)

NOTICE m  harsbjr |lv«n Ihat *r* 
are encaged la bu*ln*** at Ftra
Park. Ktmlnol* County, Florlda u »  
d*r lb* rietttlou* n*m* o f  SUUTH 
HEM INI II,E PRINTING CO, (ml 
that I Intend to r*el*l*r a*ld n *m- 
with th* Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
Hamlnol* County, Florida. In ace- 
nrdanr* with th* prntlalun* af 
th* PTctltlou* Nam* Rtatut**, to. 
will Section 111.41 Florida 81*- 
tuita 1 >at.

Diet M. a E. Campanula 
Puhllah Ckt. II, 2«, XT a  Nov. S.

IN T im  (TRf:i-tT f'OI HT o r  THU 
n ir t h  j i  nu t »t. n n t 'i i T  o r  
r i .o n iu i .  ir a n d  ru n  ik m i .  
VOLE TOI ATT, FLORIDA. IV 
t'HAV<;i:nr no . tuna 
INHTITITtUNAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a California corpora* 
lion,

Plaintiff,- » a -
ROIIEIIT H VOL! VA and 
ANNE B. VOLIVA. hli wlf.,

D*t*nd*nl*.
Ru th  *; o f  forf .lt,o*l*hk male

NOTICE IN IIKI1EIIT GIVEN 
purauant to a Final liorr** of 
For*clo*iiro dattd Untobar 14th, 
IMt. and *nt»r*d In Chanc-ry Ca*> 
No. l i l t s ,  o f  th* circuit Court of 
lb* Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
for Homlnol* County. Florida, 
nhortlu INSTITUTIONAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY, a California ror- 
poralton. lo I'lalntlfr. and HollEIlT 
It VOLIVA and ANNE IL VOLIVA, 
hi* wlfr. nrt Dofrndanto, that I 
will **ll In th« hleh**t *nd boat 
blddfr fur c**h at til* front duor 
of th* Hamlnol* County Court 
ll»u.o, lo Hanford, Hnoinulo i*oun- 
ly, Florida, at 11:0* o'clock A. M, 
un tho 21rd day uf uctubrr, 1)11, 
th* r»ltnnlnn dticrlhfd property, 
oo o*t (orth In aald Final D*cr**: 
to. wltl

Lut Twenty (111), niurk Elehl 
(SI. IIEFTLER ROM EH OR
LANDO. SECTION ONE. ac- 
uurdlnq lo plat thorouf r»* 
rord-il lo Plat lluuk II, 
l'a*o* I aod I. Public Roc. 
e r d *  « f  Homlnulo Count), 
Florida,

Dated thl* l l lh  day o f  Uclobar, 
1)41.
(HUAI.)

Arthur H. lUckwIlh, Jr. 
Clark of tho Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. VlhUn 
Deputy CUrk

PilblUh Oct. 11. 1ISI.
M in in  o r  r n iiu c L a i i  im  s u .k

No t i c e  I* h*r«by | l u *  that 
th* uod*rilsn*d Arthur H. Il*ck- 
Nlth. Jr. Clark uf (Mrcult Court uf 
Hamlnol* County, Florida, wilt on 
ilia 21rd day o(  October, l i l t ,  at 
IliO* o'clock A. M. *t Iho Front 
Door o f  th* Homlnot* County Court 
llou**, H-mltiolo County, In tho 
city of Hanford, Florida, offer for 
tale and *«tl *t publla outcry to 
lit* bli(h**l and b«at bidder for 
t*«h, |h* followlns d**crlb«d pre- 
peri) *llu*t*d In Hamlnol* *Cou«- 
i>, Flurlda, lo-wltt

la>t 2. Block. IS. TOW.NXITB
o f  n o r t h  c h u l u o t a . a
■ubdlvtalun araordlne ta plat 
thariuf r*cun1«d In Ptal 
Hook 2, pan** 4* to H. In- 
cluilv* ot Iho Publla Record* 
ot Hamlnul* County, Florida. 

Purauant I* lha Final Dorr** of 
Fornloouro oniorod I* * rat*

| pmdlns In »ald Court, th* siyl* 
uf whluh U:
KAHT IlltUoKl.TN SAVINGS BANK, 
• Now Turk Corporation.

Plaintiff.
vo
JlMKH D. McKACIIERN and AN
NETTE J. MrBACHKItN. hi. wir*l 
DEURGE ANDERSON and MARIE 
ANDEHHON, hi* wlf*.

Dofondant*.
and tha abanrarv numbar af whl.h 
I* 11224.

WITNESS my hand a*4 th* of . 
fldlal o**l or o*ld Court, thl* 11th 
day of October, 1)11.
(SEAL)

llonorabl* Arthur M. Dick- 
with. Jr..
CUrk of «bo Circuit Court *f 
Homlnolo Cuunly, Florid* 
lly; Martha T. VlhUn 
Deputy Clark 

Jo**ph M. riti**r*14 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
144 H.rurlty Tru*t Wultdlnc 
Miami 22. Florid*
Pukllsk Oot. IS. 1IIL

VW IC E  OF at'IT 
THE STATE OF FLOMIDt TOi

D. H. WILLI A MH end. If mar
ried, hie unknown apou**, JANE 
W. DUCKETT end RICHARD B. 
DI’CKKTT. h*r huiband, HAGER 
WILLIAMH, CURTIS WILLIAMH. 
tha place o f  roldanre ef earh of 
whom I* ta plaintiff* unknown. 
■ nd ARTHUR J. VACOIIAN, Jr. 
and BETTY VAUGHAN, hi* wlf*. 
who** r**ld*ne* I* 4114 Brook 
A*«nu*. flalllmnre, Maryland, end 
IDA M. KTCVENBON and HENRY 
STEVENSON. h*r huiband. and 
•*rh o f  lh*m. If *llv* and. If 
dead. Ihalr unknown hair*, da- 
vU***. erint***. a**len***, 1Un- 
or*, cradltor*, trualMo, and any 
■nd all other parti** cUlm lnf by, 
throueh. under or ae*ln*t th*m, 
and aarh of th*m. and J. H. Roll- 
INHUN and. If marrlrL hi* un
known ipoua*, and rack nf |h*m, 
ir tllv* and, If dead. |h*lr Un
known h*lr*. d*vl****, eranl***,
• ■•lun***. lUnor*. crodltor*. tru»- 
to**, and any and all olh*r par- 
tla* elalmlne hy, thrnnab, UmUr 
or asalnat them, and **i-b of 
lh*m, and Ih* unknown h*lr*, d«- 
vla***, erant***, ***lan***, Rinur*. 
creditor*, truat***, and any and all 
olh*r parti** elalmlne hy, throueh, 
under or *ealn*t lh* fullowlue 
p.irtl**, d*c*a**d. namely. W. P. 
ATKINSON, PEAltl. IMIUERTH and 
M'AI.KKH RUBERTH, h*r huihtnd. 
ALEX VAUGHAN. GUIS VAUGHAN, 
llllODA VAUGHAN WILLIAMH, 
ARTHUR J. VAUGHAN and FRAN- 
CKS VAUGHAN, hi* wlf*, ALEX 
VALOHAN, Jr., FANNIE VAUG
HAN LEE and LAURA LEE RAT
LIFF. and *a*lnat all olhrr par- 
II**, who** nam** ar* to ptalntlft* 
unknoan. elalmlne any rleht, title 
nr lnt*r**t In and to th* following 
d**crlh«d lot, pl*c* or p*rc*l of 
land, or any part thereof, altuai* 
In Hamlnol* County, Florida, to-wit;

HoUtn tl i lulu* or Eaal hair 
o f  N W 1. of N IC , of t u , - 
lion I. Townahtp la South, 
tlanto SI Kaat.

Tou AND EACH OF TOU ar* 
h*r*by notified that a *ult ha* 
h**n broueht a«*ln*t you In th* 
Circuit Cuurt of  Iho Ninth Judicial 
Circuit of Florid*. In and for H*tnl- 
nol* County. Florida, In Chanrtry, 
No. 114**. antltUd; IIOUEIIT I. 
WKt.TY and MART ELUIHK WEL- 
TT. hi* wlf*. and CURTIS L. WHI
TT and GLADTH MARIE WELTY, 
hi* wlf*, Plalullff*. V*. D. It. VVII- 
I.IAMH and. If niarrUd. hi* un
known epou**. *t at. Defendant*, 
and you and aarh of you ar* re
quired t» ftu  your An*w«r or other 
written d*f*na* to aald Plaintiff*' 
Complaint with th* und*r*lcn*d 
Clark of aald Court, and »*rv* 
upon *ald Plaintiff*, who** nd- 
dr*>* I* 51*1 l.*wlnn Plat-*. Lan- 
•lue. Mli'lilaan. or aald Plaintiff*
• Itornay. FRED M. WlljluN. who** 
addraaa I* 4*1-445 Hanford Atlantic 
Bank tlultdliie. Hanford, Florida, ar 
P. P. Bob I f f .  Hanford, Florid*, a 
copy of **ld An*w*r or other 
written d*f*n**, on *r l i f o n  th* 
Tth day o f  Nov*mb*r, A. D. t i l l ,  
and If you fall to do •», n lucre* 
Pro Conf***o will h* *nt*r*d
• S*ln*t you, and **ch a f you. 
for tha r* ll* t demanded ta told 
Complaint.

Tha aatur* *f Ihla cull I* 4o 
quiet th* lltl* o f  aald Plaintiff* 
In and lo Iho lot. pl*c* or parc*l 
uf laud hareinafeor* d**crlbad. and 
for alh*r relief la **14 Comptalat 
prayed.

WITNKHS my hand and ***t af 
•aid Court al Sanford. Seminal* 
County. Florida, tki* CIS* day of 
October, A. D. t i l l .
(SEAL)

Afthof  t t  Elkiritfc .  Jr. 
CUrk Circuit Court 
dtmlnol* County. Florida, 

l y ;  Martha T. VthUa 
tupuly Clark

Puhllah Oct. S. 11. t*. IT. 1111.

tisties sheet lor Irmfiic violstloos 
with 11 eases hsodlsd by the 
Judge. There were two girls, 
(white) ia  this category, d m  Ne
gro boy sad two white boys to the 
13-14 age group.

T h e n  w e n  I I  dependent chil
dren who cam e under the Judge’s
Jurisdiction, sQ ot them except 
two, under 19 years ot sgs. There 
were tour Negro boys, two Negro 
girls, five white hoys asd tores 
white girls, whoso homes aad par- 
cats could art or  would art c a n  
(or them. There was alto s  white 
boy and girl, teenagers, who fell 
into this category.

Deliaqueot children som ber 11 
for tot three months period, 18 ot 
(Urn white -mt}.'-; -4, teo hrf-
Iho IS to 'to  group and eight- ten 
years old c r  younger. There were 
(our whits delinquent girls under 
19, one ll-year-o|d and two 15 lo 
18-yoar-oida.

la  this same category (delto^ 
quency) there were two N e p o  
boys 11 yew s old, two 12 yean  
eld sod two 15 years eld aad eas 
under 10 y ean .

la  all, th en  waa a  total at ■  
which csbm  haters the 

JavewUs Court, to sQ categories, 
delinquency, dependency sad trsf-

SHS Science Club 
Sets Open Meet

The Icieoeo Club of Seminole 
High School tarttea their parents 
aad the gsaen l public to their 
mreUng Tuesday at T p.m. to 
Room 210 ot the Science Building, 
to see a film and bear a talk on 
tha “ Biological Aspscta of Radia-

Hitflr TtSamioola 
Scitnea teacher atti Civil Dfceoae 
instructor will be the speaker ot 
the evening, and be will show a 
movie on lit# explosive effect' of 
mielear bomb* and wbat fallout 
does to human beings.

“ We feel that this program is of 
special interest lo  everyooe.M said 
Dob Reynolds, Biology teacher 
and sponsor o f  too Sdcaeo Club.

fie violations, n*th 54 of the cssei 
la Sanford, nine from tba Oviedo, 
Geneva. Chuluota a n a  and is 
from South Seminole, f iv e  csjci 
involved children from outside J )  
county.

Two white females were com 
mitted to the Girls Industrial 
School at Ocala for incorrigibility, 
trusney, and b m k ln g  probation. 
One boy was also sent to Indus, 
trial school.

Reasons for detention included 
vandalism, breaking and enter- 
tng, petty .larceny, run-sway, siro 
theft, breaking probation, incurt 
risibility, trespassing, shoplifting 
sexual offense and immoral con
duct.

Dependent children who were
m cvcdrV  • -Jfcdwu • , .u  had ta- 

perieoced abandonment, lack ot 
physical eare, conditions injur, 
iotis to their morals and abuse.

In addition to the eases and ae- 
tions listed, th en  w e n  «2 csm s 
to which no official act'on w ll  
taken by the court.

Many of these children h id  to 
ba bald ta Ja l *w  ■ 
longer.

NOTICK
I alii act be responsible for 

aay debts incurred by anyoae 
other tkaa myself.

JOHN H. BENNETT

DON'T BUY Until You See
the Beautiful New Homes

in

UNLAND
.statesA Fnmlljr Neighborhood

0

i PRICES RANGE FROM

1 4 ,1 0 0  to 1 7 ,1 0 0
Some model* ready for immediata occupancy. 

Alove in while your pipeni are being proceu.sed.

•  3 bedroom, 1 bath

•  3 bedroom, 2 baths

•  3 bedroom, V/i baths

•  4 bedroom, 2 baths

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
AH lo w  as

880 0

G I N I V I A L
■ L H C T R I C

B v f H W a  K m n gm

Taxes k  Insurance Included

V. A. F IN A N C IN G

1 5 6 00
DOWN PAYMENT AND 

CLOSING COST
Also

FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

White Terrazzo Floors 
Large Closets 
Awning Windows 
GE Water Heater e

GE Stove & Oven

Paved Streets With 
Curbs And Sidewalks 
City Sewer System 
Street Lights 
Beautiful Parks

BILLY BRUMLEY 

ART HARRIS 

BYRON LEACH

FA 2-8074 
GA 3-4267

“HOMES FIT FOR A KING”
P. O. BOX 1599 ------ Custom Building __

TheBe Homes Featured by JIM HUNT REALTY, FA 2-2118
DRIVE 17 • 92 TO SUNI.AND ESTATES (2 MILES S. OF SANFORD) 

SALKS OFFICE FIRST HOUSE INSIDE ENTRANCE
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County Committee Discusses CD Plan

© It? ifm t lb
WEATHER: Fair and cool through Tuesday. High today, 80-85. Low.tonight, 60-05.
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Holds Two Floridians
MIAMI (U PI) — JTwo Floridai shrimp boat ran agrouiuriH'w„.<an i Cuban waters and rescue thr 

mrn and two others from British terrritortal waters. j crew. When a Dutch lu* aiUmptcd
Guiana were in custody of Cuban! A U.S. Coast Guard resscl was to get authorisation io enter the 

Irday after their! unable to get clearance to entcrj aref end remove the boat it was

Secretary Of State Tom Adams

Bulletin
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  the 

Coast Geard here today reported 
a reicne cutter was en route to 
a flahlag vessel sinking In the 
Gelt of Mexico with six persons 
and the body of a drowned man 
aboard.

IU U V A ...

Take Pay Cut
WASHINGTON (U P D -T b e  La

bor Department reported Sunday 
that If,000 workers took pay cuts 
under contracts negotiated this 
3p r ,  but S.4 million got raitet.

Doctors Hopeful
DALLAS, Tex. (U PI) — One 

o f the nation's leading cancer 
specialists gave hope today that 
Speaker Sam. Rayburn's condition 
will improve and be will live lor 
months.

Search For Boat
f ( I A M I  (U PI) — An air search 
resumed today for the MO-um 
banana boat “ Tropic Winds," re 
ported on fire and sinking Satur
day in the Yucatan Channel with 
10 crewmen aboard.

Remains Identified
BOCA RATON (U PI)— The re

mains o f • than believed a shark 
victim were identified Saturday 
lR  tha Palm Beach County medi
cal examiner as Ihose of Allred 
Jacob Haen, 41, o f West Bend. 
Wis.

Will Visit U. S.
WASHINGTON (U P li -  Presi

dent William V. S. Tubman o( 
Liberia will arrive In New York 
Tuesday, the Stale Department 
a' iouncad. He will fly to Wash- 
fletton Thursday (or talks with 
President Kennedy.

Ford Plants Work
DETROIT (U P I)-F o rd  resume* 

rsr production today for the first 
time in two weeks but it appeared 
the firm's car assembly lines 
could he shut down again soon 
unless a strike is ended at a key 
O^io plant.

Peace Fund Shelter
NEW YORK (U PI)—The Na

tional Committee for a Sane Nu
clear Policy, SANE, will ask all 
members to contribute 1130 to 
a ''shelter lor peace fund" to fur
ther ltd "peace race" program 
during 19*1-02.

Tr> Honor Shepard
•vT'.V YORK ( UPI)—The Theo

dore Roosevelt Association an
nounced today Us 1901 distin
guished service medals would be 
awarded Qct. 27 to astronaut Alan 
Shepard, disarmament chief John 
McCloy ami editor-philanthropist 
Erwin D. Canham.

Sees Reds’ End
H'EW YORK <UPl>— Four-thou- 

sand Cubans rallying against the 
regime of Fidel Castro's downfall 
would mark the beginning o f the 
end of communism In the world. 
The prediction was made by Dr. 
Jose Miro Cardona, chief o f the 
Cuban revolutionary council.

Secy. Tom Adams 
Talks Here Tuesday 
Before C Of C

Secretary of State Tom Adams 
will be the speaker Tuesday at 
7 p.m. at the Civic Club when 
the Board of Directors of the 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce 
holds its dinner meeting, John 
Krider, C. of C. manager, an
nounced today.

The state official will speak on 
“ Florida's Integrated Waterway 
System." discussing the Cross- 
State Canal, and the Sanford-Ca- 
navcral Canal, Krider explained.

The meeting, due to the wide in
terest in the canals, will be open 
to the public. Krider said, end 
everyone who wants to attend 
should nuke reservations not la
ter than today.

City Pauses To Honor 
Navy M en Killed Here

The city of Sanford and all of Seminote County today 
observed five minutes of silent memorial prayer for the six 
Navy fliers who were killed Thursday in the mid-air crash 
of the two Douglas A3D Skywarriort over west Sanford.

At 11a. m. sirens blew ail over the county to signal 
mass prayer for the bereuved families of the men. and 

tha crashing

Orlando Hunts For 
$150,000 Gem Thief

ORLANDO (U PI) — Pa I tea god 
federal agents *  ideas d their
search today for a be
thief who look 
sample diamond rings trom
hotel room of i  jewelry-on'
While he was out for coffee.

Gene Dclloltcrtis. a traveling! 
jewelry salesman from Hartford. 
Conn, said he left his room before 
9 a. m. for breafast.

When he returned, he said, his 
sample case containing 140 men's 
and women's diamond rings was 
missing.

Detective Lt. Charles Runnels 
said tha thief apparently entered 
DcRobertis’ room with a pass 
key.

Orlando police said the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation was called 
In bn the case.

U. S., Reds Agree 
On U N  Secretary

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 
— Adlai Stevenson said Sunday 
the Unitrd States and Russia 
agree that Burmese Ambassador 
U Thant should become acting 
UN iccretary general in place of 
the late Dag Ilanuuarakjidd.

America's chief UN delegate 
added, however, that the two na
tions are still at odds over the 
number o f undersecretaries there 
ahould be in Thint’s ''cabinet." 
and what parts o f the world they 
should represent.

On his bi-weekly TV program 
Stevenson said l»us».«« has drop
ped it* demand for a "troika"— 
three undersecretaries, each with 
the veto p>wer.

Adlui To Speak
NEW YORK (U P D -U . 3. Am

bassador Adlai E. Stevenson will 
deliver a major addles* today be
fore the 17th annual General As
sembly o f the Inter American 
Press Association.

thanksgiving that 
pianea missed the high school.

The crash struck terror into this 
community by the fact that It only 
missed by a scant 300 yards the 
new Seminole High School where 
over 1,000 pupils and teachers had 
been dismissed only a short time 
befure the flaming, exploding 
planet crashed, spewing burning 
wreckage over a wide area am) 
setting a house ami shed on fire.

Navy friend* o f  the widow of 
one o f the filers today expressed 
to the Herald their “ deep and sin
cere appreciation fur the over
whelming kindness, sympathy and 
help shown by the wonderful peo
ple of Sanford."

They mentioned the assistance 
with immediate legal problems 
given by a local attorney, the per
sonal care by a local beauty oper
ator, the cure o f  a pet dog hy a 
local kennel and uuWd that all o f

Differences 
Force Shift In 
Berlin Strategy

LONDON (U P I) -  Fresh Allied 
differences over Berlin policy 
furred a change In Western stra
tegy today.

The difference came into the 
open over French demands that 
a scheduled four power meeting 
of senior officials in London be 
put off.

The British Foreign Office said 
officially today that the meeting 
planned for this week in London 
was canceled at the request of 
ihe French government. Top of
ficials trots tb »  United Slates. 
Britain, France gad W ed  tier-

d i n ™

by tha town.peo
ple in the event of a ttagrdy such 
aa this." a Navy man said today.

Similiar s t o r i e s ,  involving 
friends and neighbor* o f the flier* 
involved ami from tha towns people 
in general have come in front ail 
over tha county.

Citiicn* o f a community in tha 
south end o f the county immedi
ately dropped alt personal commit
ments and duties to rally support 
for one of the Navy widows and 
four children, giving every pos
sible aid and assistance in a quiet 
demonstration o f sympathy,

Memorial service* for Lt, Adrian 
D. Spec* and Robert M. Weaver, 
AMH-2 were held at the Naval 
Air Station Chapel at 2 p. m. Sun
day and funeral services will he 
held later on in the week for I.L 
A. I). Spec* st I.ske Charles, La.

Memorial Services for Cdr. Mol- 
comb Allen Lea, Lt, Bruce II. 
Graham, Lt. Donald James Brough 
and Harold K. KeLey, A id  will 
be held st the Nava) Air Station 
Chapel at It a. m. Tuesday.

Funeral service* for Lt. Graham 
will ho held at Forest Lawn Me
morial Cemetery in l.yndsle, 
Calif., at s later date.

Ibis' chief 
mart John 

Hr declined lo give
F ordt!! DIP 
Ruiacll said, 
details.

In Paris, a spokesman said his 
government was "surprised" by 
the publicity given to Ihe differ
ences of opinion over a possible 
strategy meeting.

Ha described the issue as one 
of “ procedure." lie added that 
France wants consultation* to con
tinue in the permanent group in 
Washington on n joint Western 
stand on future negotiation] with 
the Soviet Union.

Hera in London, Foreign -Sec
retary Lord Home began a round 
of urgent consultation* with West
ern envoys.

Some informed diplomats sug
gested that nothing short of a 
Western summit would be able to 
fix the Western position In regard" 
lo East-West negotiations and to 
Ihe stand on Berlin itself
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Food Store Looted; 
Two Others Tried

One food store was broken into 
over the past weekend and at
tempts were made to break into 
Iwo others, police reported.

Police said that a burglar broke 
into Richardson's Curb Market on 
Fifth St. and French Ave. Satur
day ami assorted bose* of candy, 
gum and cigars were stolen.

Attempts were made to break 
into the Thrfftway Store at 23th 
St. and Park Ave. and Little Giant 
on French Ave. Both break-in at- 
tempts were unsuccessful.

"Apparently they were scared 
sw ay." Chief Roy Williams said.

\  e i o * *
By LARRY VF.KSIIEL

Didn't another ' attorney with
draw hia name from the county 
attornsy'a job ?  . . i  Only two in the 
running now. • . • If lbs commis
sion doesn't make:* selection soon 
. . . may be nonsf and we'll have 
to get one from' Orange County 
on a part-time basis.

• *! •
Nobody asked hi* but why do 

people immediately look for politi
cal scapegoats affer any disaster. 

• • •
The** are probubly the same 

clowns that blocked the road at 
last week’s plan* crash ami made 
it piactically impossible for fire 
trucks and ambulances to get 
through.

* • •
What wuuld be so terrible if

the County Commission admitted 
they were wrong snd purchased a 
warning system for the county? 

s e e
1 thought the County Commis

sion was the voire o f  tha people,
* e • e

The Florida State Bank must he
bunting at the seams with money. 
Some crsrk* were noted on the 
plate glass window at tha front 
of the building.

• • •
Another clue in the Jayree Ra

dio Day contest, Our mystary 
candidate has a long record of out
standing service in public life. 
Send entries to Paul Lewi* in rare 
of the Jayrres,

• • *
An underground fallout shelter 

is now on display at the city park
ing lot behind the school adminis
tration building.

• • •
Th* City Commission wit! meet 

Thursday at l.:t(l p. m. and then 
will attend (hr Florida Municipal 
Leagua meeting from Oct. 22* 
Oct. 24.

• • •
The city has already started a 

survey of condemned buildings to 
pa vs the way for demolitions in 
the near future. Over 600 build
ings on the list.

or-T .-d  from the scene.
The four men aboard the vver. 

Wind, out of Fernandina Beach, 
Fla., are E. E. Lewis and Dale 
Deea of Fernandina Beach and 
Anthony Faria and Michael dej 
Silva o( British Guinana.

Coast Guard ipokeaman notified 
the State Department In Washing
ton which sakl it was " fully ap
prised of th* situation."

The State Department said It 
had requested the Swiss govern
ment, which handles U.S. affairs 
In Cuba, to give all poiilble as
sistance to th* crew. Th* Swiss 
also were asked to help get the 
ship free from the reef where It 
ran aground Sunday.

The S3-foot shrimper, flying the 
U.S. flag, was en rout* to George, 
town, British Guiana, when it ran 
aground on a reef JO miles off 
Log Arroyos In Cuba's Pinar Del 
Rio Province.

Land Options No 
Assurance Of Plant

Chamber of Commerce man
ager, John Krider. emphasised to
day that the fact that a solid fuel 
company is taking options on land 
lo the east o f Sanford doe* not 
assure that the plant will be lo- 
caird in the county.

"Friday's Herald indicated dial 
this waa the case, but, actually, 
whether the fuel plant ia located 
here depends on the lucreis of the 
company which ia laking eptloni 
in itl bidding for the national de
fence contracts," Krider aald.

"W * feel that having tb*i* op
tions puts us In a front-running 
position, but there are five other 
companies also bidding for thr 
contract, and although we feel 
that chances are good, we do 
not yet have any assurances," 
Krider emphasiied.

lire release of Ihe news that a 
company was taking up land op
tions with an eye toward estab
lishing the solid fuel plant near 
here, was in conjunction with a 
talk given by Krider concerning 
Ihe latest developments on the 
Sarxford-Csnavrral Canal.

If the fuel plant ii established 
here, a waterway for barges will 
be necessary to haul the fuel to 
the Moonport at Cape Canaveral, 
for use a* the propellant for the 
giant rockets (hat will eventually 
take ihe first American Astro- 
naut io the moon.

Boosters Meet 
A t8  P. M. Today

The newly -re<,rttaiii/ed Booster 
Club will meet si M p m. today in 
the rafeteria of Seminole High 
School to sec some films of recent 
football games, under the direc
tion of Coach -Iirn I'lgott.

President Mike Caplo announced 
that the remaining committees 
and committee member* will be 
set up at thr business session of 
the meeting ami their duties out
lined. The executive committee 
wdl meet at 7 pm . ami refresh- 

I menl* will h* served after the 
l genera) meeting.

Ethan Allen Fires 
Polaris Off Cape

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
America * largest missile • firing 
nuclear submarine launched It* 
first Polaris rocket today from 
the Atlantic Ocean's depth* about 
2(H) miles southeast of this testing 
center.

The 6.900-ton U.S.S. Ethan Allen, 
sixth member of the nation's 
growing fleet of Polaris subma
rines. conducted the shot under 
stiff secrecy imposed by the Navy.

Toe firing waa not announced 
in advance, but it was learned 
the submarine triggered the 29- 
foot bottle-shaped rocket from a 
tube in its deck at about 1.43 
a. m.

The Polaris was believed (o 
have gone about 1,100 miles.

MRS. RITA CREWS

Housewife To Run 
For Mayor's Job

Mrs. Rita Crews, a 30-year-old 
Sanford housewife today qualified 
to run against Jo* Baker in the 
city commission rac* on Nov. 7.

Two mot* days remain for quali
fying In the election.

Mrs. Crewe lives at I2IS Oak 
Ave. with her husband Jesse, and 
two children, age* nine and l i .

Mrs. Crews, said she has only 
Iwen a resident o f thr city for 17 
nmntha hut haa been a visitor for 
many year*.

She la a member of the Church 
of the Redeemer and also of th* 
Sanford Grammar School I’ -TO.

When questioned by a reporter, 
Mia Clew* aald alia waa running 
because “ many peuplt have ex
pressed dissatisfaction hut, havt 
only talked about it."

"There won’ t be any rampaign 
promises on my part," she said.

Loyalty Oafh 
To Be Tested

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Fio- 
ride's controversial loyalty oath 
for teachers and stale employes 
was to be tested today in the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

David Walton Cramp Jr., fired 
after teaching in Orlando schools 
for nine years when he refused 
to sign Ihe oath, is appealing a 
State Supreme Court decision that 
ruled against him.

The oath requires, among other 
things, that a stale employee 
swear he will support the state 
and federal constitutions, ia not a 
member of the Communist Party 
and dor* not believe in overthrow 
of the government by force or 
violence.

Cramp maintained he I* not a 
Communist nor a member of any 
organization advocating violent 
overthrow of the U.S. government. 
But he said a requirement to sign 
a loyalty oath as a condition to 
employment is a violation of the 
right of freedont of speech, 
thought and association.

American Legion 
Barbecue Tonight

The annual American Legion 
Post 33 meinlicrship drive will 
kickoff at 7 p m. today with a 
chicken harhrquc supper at the 
Legion Hut on llwy. 17-92, Cecil 
Carlton, membership chairman,

| announced.
George Swann, co-chairman of 

the membership drive, urges all 
I member* In attend and bring a 

prospective member. Business 
I meeting will follow the supper.

'All Phases'To 
Be Taken Up At 
Tuesday Meeting

A three • man committee
made up of county commix* 
aioners met ĵinctny to mnp 
out a comprehensive Civil De
fence proirram for the coun
ty, Commi*«loner Ted Wil
liams said today.

However, Williams declined to 
ccmment on just what th* y***- 
grnm would inafixd*

Member* o f  th* committee also 
Include John Fltipatrick and 
Jamea P. (very,

William* said that Civil Defense 
Director A . B. Peterson Sr. sire 
attended the meeting.

Avery laid that alt phases o f  
Civil Defense were discussed and 
"Investigated." He also declined to  
comment on Just what the report 
would include.

He declined eomment'on whether 
there would be any amending o f  
th* budget.

Fltspatrick also declined com
ment on what the program would 
Include.

“ It will all ba discussed at aa 
open meeting Tuesday afternoon. 
You’ll get a full report," ha added.

The commission will meet at 
1:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Friday, th* grand Jury filed ■ 
report finding th* commission waa 
"woefully neglect" in assigning 
adequate mean* to assist in pro
viding a warning system for the 
county.

| The grand jury reqv - ted that 
the board “ immediately review 

I their position o f responsibility for 
! the welfare and security o f  the 
1 people and take whatever step* 

neeesiary to provide and maintain 
an approved warning system."

Only fl.000 waa appropriated 
for Civil Defense* during the cur
rent fiscal year despite th# plea* 
uf Peterson on the nred fo r  an 
adequate warning system.

1 Peterson requested 125.000 to 
beef up tha Civil Defense offlca  
Including a warning system, with 
the coat shared by the federal 
government and the county,

Gov. Farris Bryant aent down an 
executive order urging this coun
ty *« well aa all counties in the 
state to build up civil defense and 
Bryant also asked for an Investi
gation by State CD officia l! on th# 
Civil Defense statu* in Seminole 
County.

Reds'Booby 
Trap' Border

BERLIN (U P I)-T h #  East Ger
man Communist* have booby 
trapped their barbed wire border 
with blank ammunition to help 
catch fleeing refugees, West Ber
lin police reported today.

Despite searchlights, machine- 
guns and thousands of guards, the 
East German regime has been 
embarrassed by a continual trick
le of refugees through and over 
its wall between East and We A 
Berlin.

Sunday an unmarried couple 
and a child who had banded to
gether crawled under the barbed 
wire at Die Neukoetn d 'drlct bor
der and a HD-year-old woman did 
the same at another point.

Finn Chief Arrives
WASHINGTON (UPI)  — Preil- 

dent Urtm Kekkonen o f Finland 
arrived here today for the first 
American visit of * Finnish chief 
uf stale.

% 'K j it
n e w s p a p e r  w e e k
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Blood Sought For Sanford Child's Heart Operation

Shuffleboarders 
>o  Dine Tuesday

The Sanford TuurUt and Shuf- 
fls board Club will hold the bi
monthly covered dish supper Tues
day at fl p. m. at the tourist club 
building.

A ll visitors and residents o f  
Ranford and vicinity are Invited 
I* attend. Bring a covered dish 
aad your own service. I

By DOTTIE HIGGINBOTHAM 
A special appeal is being made i 

here for blood donations for little 
six-year old blonde Joanne Cappa, 
who is aoon to undergo heart sur
gery for the correction of a con
genita! heart defect.

Tier operation wiii take place at
Children's Cardiac Hospital in 
Miami, sometime in the near fu
ture.

Local pediatricians explain 
Joanne’s heart defect in this way:

All normal unbent infants have 
a special blood vessel the func
tion of which is tu let blood trom 
Uie heart by-pats the lungv, is

the unborn child is not using 
his lungs to breathe. At birth, 
this blood vessel normally closes 
up within ■ few minutes, when 
the child takes his first normal 
Ircath into his lungs.

In little Joanne's esse, this did 
not happen. The result of this 
failure is a strain or her heart 
because it causes the heart to 
have to pump harder than normal 
in order to compensate for the 
bluod it loses when it fills the 
by-pa** blood teasel. It also 
caused loss of some of the oxygen 
m th* bluod.

In the operainn which will be 
perl tinned, heart surgeon* wilij

open thr chest, find the blood 
vessel, located just above the 
heart, clamp it off and remove
it.

Sometimes in heart surgery, 
doctor* stop the function of the 
heart, and attach a heart-lung 
machine which keeps th* blood 
circulating tiiruugn liir body and 
allows the heart to lie still for 
a period of time.

This machine needs s good deal 
of blood, at least half of th* 
amount in the patient s body at 
any given time, and for this rea
son 20 pints of blood are being 
asked for in Joanne's name.

Navy men at the Sanford Kara!

Air Station beard about Joanne's 
ease Thursday and It of them 
have come into th* Seminole 
County Blood Bank ami given a 
donation In her name.

The men are Marvin Aeder, 
Gerald Dobbins, Joseph Troup, 
C'barlei Simmons, Robert Inna.
Neal .icq  r ,  R i i l -rd  Rome, Raul
Martin, John Otto, Robert Combs 
and Dan Tepfer. Civilian Harry 
Eci'ielberger ha* alio mad* a 
donation.

This brings in* total lo U 
pints and eight more are M*ded 
to complete the total of 20 pints 
which will be necessary. 

Pediatricians, Dr. Gordon Stan

ley snd Dr. Vann Parker pointed 
out (list little Joanne'* heart de
fect was discovered by a pre- 
school check-up conducted by the 
Seminole County Health Depart- 
meat, followed up by local phy
sicians. and referred to the Crip
pled Children's Commission for 
help.

“ This ease Is an example of 
the excellent detection work that 
can be done by an adequate and 
fully-staffed county health de
partment," Drs. Stanley and 
Parker pointed out," ami em
phasise* the need for periodic 
health exam use lions and especial

ly pre-schoot physical check-up*."
"This particular operation will 

effect a complete cure for this 
heart defect." Dr. Parker said, I 
"which is unusual in that there; 
are very few cases in which ■ 
heart can be permanently and 
complttely restored to normal 
function."

Joann* ii the daughter of a lo
cal commercial fisherman and 
ia one of seven children.

The Seminole County Blood 
Bank hour* are from noon to • 
p. m. on Mondays and from 9 
a. m. to I p. m. on Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. James 
Doucette, RN to m charge.

1 am your newspaper, I am 
YOU. Ton must be listening if 
I am to bn heard. Thn ads ore 
• conversation, thn editorials 
ond columas ore intended te
bn friendly u s sw l. Sd%0«U
we try to print what we judge 
is interesting te yen, it h whet 
YOU think end do tfcnt makne 
things -news.- Yenr letter* 
are tee e< the sM  parti •* 
the paper- k b  no Moggam* 
tine that« paper and H* rend
ers ere inaepniehUi


